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ladi pm'gmstB Ims bem i» tie emtrol af Itee dajriLag tihe last 
tea y«ara» ®w stiiralsis (£ tto WorM far 33: rsse^areii m th® ccmtrol of 
lamm liee m& 1mm hmm» ^smma XBTfolufcioiiissed cmtrol prooedtires 
C®«S.S#A», iine® the aclroit ot m® it iias hem the most nidBly 
taed aid effTOtiro teseetlcia©. It is usually ifi|>li@d as  ^ a 5 to 10 per 
positeri althoii#i|( iMtrtiailarly m dooestic anisals, aa emilsitai or 
later wettabl© ®pi»7 is fre^peatSy applied. Iferris  ^ WJteaone, and hrnmm 
Iwieltl^ rid® a» alao eff«ctiir® la loos® conlarol* lectntly WS re'sietanfc 
stiaitts' ©f «i® laawft loose ham be® eaoomtered in. th® Korean area. 3?fc 
is po®sibl® that fm- efitectiw control me oaannot rely on IDf alceoe but 
fflttst still »sort QCCMioimlly to otter iaseoticidss# It is suspected 
that tte lice <£ wLM aoiaals »i#ifc dewlop a resistance to MDT •aiiere it 
is applied *id®ly cm Tegetaticm or shxuhbery near rauBays of the host 
aalaal. 
fMm mA »p?e.s©®ts an .atte  ^to saraiaris© the systwaatics of 
•&© mitcMsm chetisg lice affestijjg ttie mamals of Iowa. Th© chief 
pui^ se is to |HP6®M£t a «Bitf3le illtistrated to th® sqpecies iiicvolired. 
fh© mthj& is iipreased by the lade of mJitable teeys for the identi-
ficati<m of these ©'CtopaMfiites.. foo fre^peirbly the parasite is 
idenfcified'by 'host miAmr than by delving ijato the aoritiology of -toe 
^asit© «jd. placiag aad idei^ ifyliig it m scamd morphological grotmda# 
As r®c«Btly as 191^8 Zimeiswa toys a lamtoer of th© coaaon lice of 
•dcesstic ^SEdsals by host mly, A ronfoer d »eraBal3 ar® imam to haAor 
ws» than mm species dt eitl»r tl»  ^ sucidiig or the ch®»ing lice. There 
are also iromratol® mam c£ straggliag  ^ or the seemin^y 
imtural ocoaiwice e£ th^m parMites m other ttiaa the nonaal host» 
Ill epeoias tocroi to be cf possible m majaaals this 
Stat# are toc^utlsd# Jf the s|>©ed©s has been, reported frcoi th© host 
w^mH twm suwouidiiig smm it can oi^ tnarily ise asaomed to b© preawit 
eiSsnilitg throu i^orat tto© rang© ctf ttoe host aisistal# Althoi;^  
i?«0tf4ct@d t© iai6 BWaaia  ^ of Icwa laiiit ifoffe itooald Is® of vdLtie to -tim 
Tiioiie. iaid»e.st«a area aims® the host .si^ cies rm  ^ gamraHj over s«veral 
states# It ms felt advisaible to »st3Klet ti» treatise to Iowa due to 
the 5B®5Q@0lbiMty of ad®<pat»ly ecatooting mrmjs or stud^plng «p&a$mem 
m .faroB other aapsa®. ®ie task c£ wo3E%l»g -with a garot?* of toseejt* 
mmh as th® lio« i® aaeh w>» difficult md ta»e ccnstwdLng than troaMug 
with fm& li^ etog i®u»otS|f beeatts® (xt the task of collectisag aiad idesjti-
fyli^  thi® hoft aMsaa!# wsaovJjag tl» lie©# md then moimttog the® on 
tHdes for stij% «Bd©r the eoi^ ewnd Microscope. 
IM0 is ^ s t^ iatmded as. a MVisicaaajEy iroris: althou  ^a nmber of 
jtostaums am p<3iiit»d o«t in tte afst«»tic portion lahere the taxmoEor 
is stiH in a eonfased @ta.t®» M most ca»i iKsetpted authorities are 
fo3JL«©d itt ollieiw a ccspPOTise «Tar^«i»Bt is utilized. It is 
th© miter's tfcat a thoTOu i^ general toewledg© of the iitoo3« 
groi^  .shcmld ppec«le rsfisi^ saiy work m & particular gWEas. 
'ftjiKlsg th» mmm aad f aH a£ ISWl th© aatiior nas en i^ged in a 
eO'OpeTOti'TO tick »s®aroh project tfildi tl» Departaaent of Zoology aal 
Intaiology of Im% itate 0oll©iB ai^  th® torn State Dtpartjaent of 
3to this mrk a larg© -iKBajer of aaall inntals were liw-trapped 
» shot in ii© fi®M# Eotopamsites mm r&mmd md saved for futur© 
stta^« Sis lie# fnm - l^is oolleotiwi fmruished the starting point for 
IMa *«a%, SiBG® tta-t Mi» more eoHocsting has been done# Xn additdon. 
«4i«* 
tl» aa«al skUaa in tl» eollecticn of tim Bepartaent of Zoology md 
Bataaologf of Iowa State College mrm «Md»d for setc^araBit®s* A 
'fflsfcer of iapofti^  weordS' -mm ctotaioed tbts aethod* fhe ool3»otion 
ctf lice, of tlis I i^partoeiA Eeology and lataaology and the wildlife 
paraaltological eoHectlcm in tfee Iowa State College 7@t@rlnaxy Divledm 
mm a3j$& A stmdy ms of Uva mamaX isfestiiig spe-cies of' 
-mi lalli^ iiag® pTOsent in the United States Maticaaai Bisew# A 
amimr of ipecie® aad j^ ecox  ^mr® aofeed frm tiiis 9otmse nMch mre mb 
fmmi is I)£» t«»Il©<stiaEis-# In additioa to tai® somws, the 
lit8i»fc«re wm- oo^bmi for Xam mwrds a© -roll as for records fran other 
frm hosts kximm to rmge into Ioim» An atteiapt was jaad© to am 
md ,ill«®trate 'fce  ^^rmt@rs frm aotml Bpeieimem of aH the spedes 
iaeluded in this study# 
fla® bifl.k <£ Mm specirons eoUected far this work tdll be deposited 
•in til# eoIl#crtii<m of the low.- State College Departoent of Zoology and 
&it«ology# 
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Otefe©! m& «la.a Pe'diculiiaes," ,Piapt (1880-85). The latter U 
th© aost «ctsnsif» wo A @mT issued lawlviiig the two grouj)S# Herbert 
Oabossa in 1B90*« plamemA in the stU'dy e«f the &mviom fomsi, Bo 
19  ^ B l^a TOT© In Wyfc'SB«i»» -Qmrnm 'laseotowm pidjlished a catalogs© 
of the saektng lice TAe»a® lellegg {mtelogaed the dewing foxMS in the 
mm w&3±« IJeberg (1910) mde aao-ttter wortlacHteile contpibutioB to the 
IsQcwrajKige of iaa@.|» parasite® in Ms «Sti»li®a mber Ifellqjimfia xmd 
Mmsplw?m*^s treating the t®ro groti>s to th© or^v Siphaiiculata# A good 
o«5>»liei®si'Wi! woife m th® • Amticm sp@^m mw  ^ pf '^Staated by Kellogg and 
Ferris .(3^15) to •'®fhe aud -ffisllopha  ^ of lorth American liainEjals.« 
FewA® eatslogiied tl» tec^mra in 1^M» 
®» »st i^ pcrtait and treatment of the Anoplta?® 
ap^afid is the ifo:A of Ferris ia his seriea of papers entitled 
«C5£»tribiiti<m» foiai^  a loaograpto cf th© itJickiiig Moe"* paitiblished over 
a peilod fr« 1919 %& l?3ii# this work is irorldiride in soope and irell 
illii®t»'tes th® .fpeeiee althoagh it dc®s mot incltiie or a 
&Mcm§im «f the hi^ r elassifioatio®#, Mteg also cmtribated greatly 
to oar Imorledge cf these  ^ inseots# His »*iamal of Exteroal Parasites" 
(192$) emta4®» a good aaway of tto giwpa and proiddes keys to the 
ieaem. Boxton (3^^7) garro m e»^a3t acecwnt of tjp-to-date taftaEsnatim 
m th® li<» affiMsting wm* fhe fle'SMQ matorsi PahrenhoLs, Weber, and 
liohlei^  Had® mma  ^ e«fcribiations to  ^systeaatios of lice# 
fh6 diso.ribed apeeiea of Mallc^diaga wr® catalogued by HBorisoa 
in lfl6 in -^oh he listed ISZO wlid speciee* Gontilbutiena to the 
kairledge of tdioee ^eies affectiiJ® Mwals were made by l»ing, m 
19  ^ l» trestied tl»& fiwOy Qpfopidae and. in 1936 th© TrichcKlectldae# 
leler (19381)) iiade a lafmogmphic stu«  ^of tli© suijerfsffltly Triohodsctoidea. 
Iferoeclc mxliiig at lai© iastituto O'SirnXdo- Gxm has been the- most prolific 
ofmtrlbntoi* to a of the- MaOlophaga aff@otiag aiafflBiala ititli 
jatmeK>as pafeli»tiai® ciating froa 1^31 up to tiw prescait time. An 
•eseceHait samary e£ th© was tooluded in Segwy's "Patma 
a® frmm** (IflA)* 
l^ cial aeatitm i&«M b# md& &£ thre® r®o«nt OfutstaBdiag jaibli-
catims itoicsb bw© &psmm4 Binm tbt btiUc of this work was ccragpliBted. 
Stew haf» atdid g»atlj in 'the cmpleticii of this work# As a Iwaoir 
iM Bieifie eoast lnfccaaolo,gical ScKsietji ferriSi in collabox«tim 
idtb St©^mo*ie% p»sent@<i Stakiag lice® (1951) • Tbia sbould 
prove a irery asefal book ftMr tb# idsatifioation of species becatise it 
©ofrtiaiiis ImfB: td lill th® sp©<des cmommd., fmrri.& hm been reluctant 
to include iueh hsfs in p^vious iorks-t Tbe book also contains an 
easDellent seeticai on laoipbologf and inclialBS a discussion of ths hi^ wr 
clasaifictttim of these insects, litta^e has been added, hcrover, in th® 
systeaatic pertim beyoal his previous acaiographic studies. Hc^pkins-
C19li9) 3» »Iost Assooiaticaiat of the lice of presents a very 
extensive and ecanijlete 'host index and dSjsoasses the origin md asso­
ciations tsi  ^3.ice« "08 lalc^agos de- lamli'esxts  ^ by Wemeok appeared 
to two volaae® and 1951) giving a ooi^ lete t^esaatie treataaent 
In Fortrngaes® c€' tl^  chasing lim of aaaaalst laiis is wall 
illustmted but dews not contain ke^  ^ to tto i^ cies involved. It is 
m oatstaaUng piec® of w^k and brings together a mat aaount 
teiaAeci®! •wM.'Ch shoaald stiBu2ate more ii03rt£ on these intereeting ecto­
parasites. 
fimeter woi^ : cm ••ttie of tto Icwa area "»»«• acoaajslislied by Herljert 
Osbo»| •^o ms th» first ©stcsaologist to work extensiveJy m tlie 
syst«atios of tls® iffl»rie» speoiea# 'la I88lt h® pwbliaiied an Iowa 
igiAcaltuiul 0ollt.g® buUetiii mtitIM «E8t®3ml Parwites of DcKWStic 
jtetesls*® IR it lie inoltid©# four ^eies of Anoj^ tara aiid fiw speciaa 
of Th®w ntaaisew a» Mcreaaed tO' five and seven, respeo-
tiwly, in a later (1892) lm& lx|»rlii®ftt Station Bulletiii, "lAot 
Mfecttog Doraestifi IsoiBials#" M th®3® wakB Osbom does not present 
aotaal ooSleetiosi 3?ecords or state whe-ti^ r M ctotained all of 
species ia Iowa. It 3j> asgnawdji laoweTOr, that to did collect laaaay of 
thai# Fiiie new a|»ei#s &i laoptea and aie of Mallophaga mre described 
by Osbosm (2B91) frcm i?wiows wiM airiaals o<^eot©d at Ames, Iwm# 
Ijgsdn in 18!^ 6 h« desoribed two Anoplura aiad «aie Mallophaga as neir 
0|®cies collected la. X<wa» Although a few of ttisese dewsilptioiis and 
iB.u®t»ti<aas sm wy ina^sfoate iaad of the names have beea 
diio^d, no o«^arable work m the .lice of this area has appeared since 
that tiffle# 
A swEber of references are to be foand in the literature to lice 
i|»ci9S ooll®'<st®d in Icasa. •flaasse reeordSi, hcweverj, are scattered and 
it is felt that this effort to bsing toother the records and prepare 
an up-to»date list d 1mm, species is fu3Ply 3«stified» Crouch (1936) 
reported Siadsrlaiiiellw maraotae frai the mjo^htick in his -stadies on 
the pwaii^ s of that aiodml, Ica^an aM Waller (19i^ 0) collected 
frlohodectes emmm (imw eqoal© ootaaaoalattiB) frm the racco<m, 
t*olypl» aurioalailg K* & F*' «w reported frcra white-focted mmm 
at MmB$ tamg hf .Daaaat fMs mQotd imst as y&t, ho»®wr, \m 
cmsid®r®d Aibiotif asa wiXl be later# Keegaa (19li3) i^ ve host 
»co3«l0 for four s|»cies o£ tooplmra frm the parasitologicjal collectioB 
of the Sta.t© UiiiT@rsity of low* M a Tmim of •&© diseases and 
parasites, -of tb® wBkmt, Iwlaid C19li5) aoted literatui« reports of two 
i3a«l>ltira speei@s frc® »stoat in Cte'SMSj, fhtse records are 
ec»siiir@d invalid send Koat- ©©rfcaiily b® cases oi oootaminatioii or niis-
M^Hlag. io lie® ao-e teowo to occur naturally m -tti© Koslsrat. 
Tm$i3M (Wkl) mad® a stirroy of tt» ©ctopa3:«3 .^ites of the coroion rat in 
Xmm,p a® reported c®ly Folyplaa: gpimloga from this host# HtoploplMiya 
•cmcipiSJ .^ w& reported fro® »t@ at iiaes# loro, in a paper by Pritohard 
(IS'ii,?)# la addition to th© sfcoro s.oatter@d records a few others 
a^©ar©d in th© quarterly report of tim Iowa Goopirati'TO WildQlfe 
lB^»oh Unit (19W> aad 19Wt).» Hoi&o l^rei'a goiarieola and a Neohac-
BMtopima sp» mte 3?©port©d froa tto gray sqtsirrel. 
Til®' prtoeSpaJl r0f#»»e® -ased for the host list *8® the "^^MmmsJUs of 
Ions'*' an mpidjlishsd !• S* th®8i® by T» Q* Scott. Sam of the 
geaeric naaes •wbot cto®ag@d or broi^ t up to date# howa-vBr, by the tis® 
of Si]^ €»*® (Ifi^ ) Prteciplss dt Claesifieation and a Classification 
of lwWils#-.« «Fi^ ld Book of lorth J®erican Mamtaals" (1928) and 
Bart*s (lfii6) tofflaals of liiohi^ " prowd invalmable in th® id t^l-
ficatim of imo  ^ of th® aiidiaals- omcexned# 
HOUGSIIOS 
ISieirl@%e csf tife» biology &i ttos He® 'Of ttaramals is re®tri<st'ed to 
im speeies# A groat d®'«l is kaam abmt th© life histoiy cf Bedioulna 
htaaaitttSa lwtt«01 (1917)* lacot (1917)*- aad a fw other ©ccBieraicaUy 
lai>ortaHt ^ecits# Idttle is toOTai iiowwer, aboat the -vast majoilty 
of ^sies frm other aoiBals# 
With tm exoeptim th® suc&iag aaad ctosiag lice of maExaals &re 
knam to attach their eggs to th© hairs of th® host. The bcx  ^lous# 
CM? man lefctach©.® «ggs to th® clothing.* fhe eggs are attached by aeans 
of a cmmt^  liiich aiOTOtmis th® hair or hairs# lliey will not 
hatch if topt at a tOT|»ratiire aimh belo®- the normal b«ay tffl^ ratiire 
of tl» host» In both itoopltsra and ifelloplaga there are three n j^aphal 
staget aad the- np®>hs •reseabl® the -adolt ia hstoits suad general appear-
aaee. Th® older i^ paphs mj be TOoo^»®d frcm the adults by the 
&sene« <€ mals' genitalia or fOTale ^c^o&. The daratioB of the 
irarioas stages no dcwbt wries •sdth the aorraal tensjjerat'ure of the host 
aid the ^eies cxf loase. Th® egg stage m&y extend from am to three 
•mekBt fh© I3p|5hal life is aboat mm to fo\ir weeks# The pre-oviposition 
period is fr«a oae to three (3ay®» The m&mm period from egg to egg 
Tismld b© about thxme weeks to a BKmlAii# This would permit twelve to 
foTiirte« gene-»tions per yiear» The awra  ^ length of life of tte adnlt 
i^sears to be about om month# ®fcie ma^r of eggs laid by P. hiaMaauj 
:aay reach 3C»# Littite is kaora. about th® naaber prodaced other 
i|jeci#i biit it is prdbably mtich less than this# 
•JL3  ^
fhe Moi^ wa f©®d sol®2y <m the blood of the host and appear to be 
<pit# host as to food a»<pir«wits. The laJlopha ,^ howrrer, 
to be searongers feeding m oast apideioal scales, oily aacretions 
of Urn dcia, and blood frasi itoite b»ak@ or worods in the skin. In an 
aaiJl^ is of the cr<  ^ contents of cse-rtsdii Mall^ ha ,^ Waterston (1926) 
fottud pieces of feather ,^ feather flb®r, dsmu, riteiB, blood, scabs, egg 
shells, ltpid€ t^©roT3a seal#®, seed coats, fungous spcxrea, pieces of 
<part% iiica, md mrioms atoerals of soil origta. Thus it se@as they 
ms  ^ ingest almost mythiiig £mM m th© bo<  ^of 1&» host# 
A nwAmr a£ attars haw becoi mads to rear lice off the host or on 
an aniasd other tbm the nomal host* Hai^  of these effcarts failed and 
did not prt^ tee fertile offspriag*  ^ Dsirls and Hansena (19li5) reported 
on th© rearing ^of hMean lice m th© rabbit. They sttcces^ully reared 
tro •mmmBstm gexieratims of lice ^ th rifcbit blood as their raoly food. 
I^er} mmw aayder Cl9i|.9) ifevised a laethod for the artificial 
fee^ding amd infeeticai of tbs Iwiaan bo#- loos© by using joairibrane prepared 
fr<M the sMn of a b^y c^ck# 
The cattle chewing loos®, Bo^oola bggi%i8&s reared throa  ^tiro 
cc^lete gftaeratims entirely withoat a host •anifflal, Hatthysse (19h6) • 
This ms acco l^ished by regulating the t^ psrature ^d huaidity and 
adding brefwew yeast as a food sopplwaent to th® hair clipping in the 
waring ehasiber* He discovered in his studies that tl» cattle l<mse 
can 3reprody©® paa1ihog®n@Mcally« fhe sales were foaod to be mrj rare 
in infestations of -Wais and soae of the other species of chewiaag lice, 
fhe author (1^0) succeeded Sn keeping aliire in an inctibator specimens 
-la* 
 ^ th& loum  ^ of tte ss^ariw, for a period (£ sixty-cm® 
days# Duriag tMs tine aaasercfu© eggs "w&re laid, mmy of tsM-ch hatched, 
bat th© yomg failed to mmh aatwity# jPowiered dog food iras sprinkled 
m feathers In a st®ator dt^  m a food sa,ppleB»nt. The lice ingested 
tiiii food m it ms iie<i#s»ry to add k»2  ^ freqaently# With more care 
in the »gala1Aoii of tiie t« )^®»tttre and Isaaidity and in mipplying the 
necessary food requirwaents wmf of the biting lice may possibly be 
reared sttecfessfttily in the laboratory* 
It ia g®B«rally be l^ieved that tte  ^ lioe are descentted fira® Psooid-
liioe ajcestors'. The teqplBra aad l&e laHophaga are thou t^ to be 
closeJy rela1»di. S»y beloig to -Wie more priiaitiw hfi®jiJ!®tabolous 
gtwp 'Sf inlets# fhe suborder Aiablycera i© considered to be ths nwst 
prfMtiTO 'groap  ^lie#* ®i© tmimmm early branctod off from the 
psocqpffceroid stock* The Anopl«ra are thou i^t to be «m offshcA c£ the 
early leciaioeerm fo»®» Hc i^as {l^ Itf) places the origin csf the 
toopltira at not tteter than the middle of the Cretace'Ois period# Ebe 
mcestors of •&© Jmblyoera probably pai^ itiaed tte earliest mamals 
and bii^  or tbe reptilian aaeestors of the» groups# The early lice 
foasas were prc j^ably not wry host specific and stmggled consider l^y 
frcm me host to another. 
The whole bo  ^of an inopluraa is dorso-TOntrally f lattemd. A 
great amount of i»&Myti«m and loss of parts has taken place in the 
evolution of th®..®# Inse'Cts, lo vesti^ a of ning© are present. The 
eyes are greatly retojed or absent in most Anc l^uran speciee. The 
mimmmm are timally five wgasnted. fte tarai tore been reduced to 
one or samtimB imo segMsnts# The motitteparts of aracicing lice. 
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a« of a rerj s^Klsdiaed ptorcing mKsklag type in ishicli the 
?Ffcyl®ts ^are r®tract«d toto a l£»g toMLar iavagtoaticai of the floor of 
tti© oral ciw^er. fli® thoraei© sepeats are fused together in most 
species io that they a» hardly distlngiishable. fhe typical Anopluraa 
^Mmm coatains six pairs ckF piracies «ith sternal, tergal and pax«b-' 
tergal plates m tl» .fe^gMit®* 
fhe head of a chmixkg louse is ouch larger and more flattraaed for 
the Am of tt)® body than that of a sacking lomse . The Mallophaga are 
charactei^ aed by th© large sclerotiaed dieting Mndibles. A sclerotiaed 
process Ismrn as th® tr^ eala is preset jmst in frcaat of the  ^ antennae# 
Tim antemae of most of the laataaal infesting fo3®s are typically three 
se^wated and exposed# fhe aeso- md the aetathorox a®® frised into a 
pterothoTKS, 'fhe ssssaber of abd<Miaal gpira^ea-es varies frc® ncacie to six. 
laates I and IX ef th©' AppesdJx shoir the Istoelled parts of a 
typie'al .AiK>pl«p«i and Mlopha  ^speoieai reqpeeti-vely* Sosie diffi-
ciaity ms esperi»0ed Ib deciding m the piwper teradaiology i&r smm 
of -to strictures# Se-wral naaes have been proposed for the sarae part». 
laiiy of these have bem ectosd by a^stOTatists for the parposes of 
desorJfstie® and coB^arism lat the texM- do not al-nays have a sound 
TOphological. baiis# For the Aiwpl«ra the teraSjcujlogy used by Fer3?i» 
is largely foUcwed# For the lallcftha^ga the w>vka of Wemeck, Waig, 
md Keler are. valtt^ le for teiaiiMslogy* There aa« still some tmsolTOd 
i!iOTf4»lljO'gical •prebleei «ai |»t3fi'a2«'3y in the genitalia there i» need 
ai detailed ec^aratiw ©orfiiologLcal studies to -deteit^ jae the relatio3&-
®hip &£ parts • There ie vasAaticsQ to ti» male genitalia of 
differenfe ,SQ»cies of lallcffhaga and mly the sderotissed parts visible 
3a clearod sramttd spectaens Imw be@E studied to a»y ext®at«. 
Bif0$mmi.0h hm maM a good sfcarfc m t!» aorphology of the Anoplwa in 
fcd® 0C3»t3Sl^ tim« to fewis's 'book 
mmm of itcsuie 
©10 first ©t»p i» mM3  ^a eoUbeetioa of lio® is, o£ caarm, 
dbMinlng tl® h®st aisSiaal# TMs csai b® ia the e&se of faaftji-i. 
aadtePis % 1a»|^ iiig or shooMag the anSmla in tim field. Uuring Ms 
eaarly eotop^asite mxk tim amtlior <il4 ccmsidei^ a)!© li"?© trapping of 
iBiall .MBWils* fte trai® used wr© sad© bolting an ordinary mmp 
ty  ^iac«® trap ia the e|>e®t «ad (£ a <|«art sia« oil can with a square 
haie^^mm eloth imUmd t© tbe amj^ r for cloatog tbe 0pm end of 
Ida® cm# This r^rod «piit@ wIL for th® .ale® a j^ecies and seas® other 
fflMll aifiwaals*. Oiiser larger iMmali war® shot or trapped by other 
msm, 
A teelffliqae ws isTOl^ d t^oeret^  t3b» laice wre aatsBiiiiied for 
ectoparasite© while stlH aliir®« fli« sastoal ms held in on© haiid wit^  
tl» itoto or' iodta fiager eror the nos  ^ and with the body of the aandiaul 
•estendiiag aoross -Waie palm wife tte tail i»ewp®d by -ttie little fiager# 
fh® ofbher haad ms them Jb»e to part and search throu  ^the hair with 
a pair o£ fopcepat Ttm i«3ratsit®s w©r© rMorod and placed in & ^dal itsr 
t«mspcrt t© th® latooratcory. fte host m® tagged and released. Ifore 
'Hhm JsAce ware eaewiaed in this my# fhis aatlKxi proved quite 
satiaCaotory tor although laaaay louse infections -were imdoubtedly 
aslssed in this bilef ©saspohing aethod. leawy i3Eifestati<ms can be 
isaadily detscted  ^ howrrer# in nwerous e^s will b© s©®a i^i»d 
to the base &£ idie hairs. 
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iMaali iMch new kilLed -ror® placed i®®e«3iately iB paper bag% th» 
t^ s of ifMA wr@ th#« foMed ewer seireral tin®© and daiaped ^curely 
t© preTOst esd -^ of eet< r^aailt@s i^ xm the aaijoal became cold. On3y 
placed ia a bag ani eaoh bag ms discarded after use to 
ccffltaoiBatiOTi# 
Btrhaps the ecswmeat and not a2»8  ^liie most reliable aiel^ od of 
ctotataiag lice frem an aniswl sMm is l/y tbe ^search" method. It can 
be qolte effeetine if ajstoiaticallj dcm» fhe ajithEar has found that 
a afflU iBMsal can b© tpite tpiekly ai^ i thormi^ y asaDsteed by starting 
at the' ttos© aod, mimg a fine pair -of forceps to part the hair and pick 
out para»i1»Sf gsp^oally work backward mtil the ifliGle animal is 
i^ fstaaticiilly ®»0Hi3aiBd« % piwhing immxd apljast ttes coat of' hair 
it is parted dcm to the skin* Most ecti^ rasite infestations 
•Kill be f€»ind silmg the tead  ^ neck  ^ aad shoulders of the andUsaal*  ^
pamsdtes are placed .in 75 p®r cent alcohol mtil they can. be mounted 
for farther study, 411 exaBiiaatims shoiaM be aacte oTOr a large clean 
^bdte sl»®t of paper ixi oi^ r more readily to detect the parasites and 
prewit CQsatiralJiation# With receatly killed animals it is often 
d8@i«ble to IdH tl«i parasite® f irirt plsustog the animals in a 
tl^  coitainer with chlor«^®E% ©ther .^ or cyano ,^ 
fhe licf® of freqamtly cHng tightly to the hairs of the 
host ewn after death, ao that li,ce aiay be collected frc® rauaetm skins 
long after the aninal is ortgimlly ctotaiaed# only a sraall proportion 
lemm host after its dea-tti# 
A secossd »"Kt«jd -^ch ha® been teiaed the "brui^ iing tedtoique" by 
HopMns (19i^ ) em be tised on dried ifeins or fTO i^ly killed animals. 
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eaa readily I)® tis©d in. isitb tl» "searching" on 
'that are to he 'kspt Tajdaj»g©d* t®m is a fflissaoiMsr, however, 
m a hmBh or eatij 0hc«iM not b® ti»d« Tte lice b®coBi© lost among the 
hri'Stl®® or b«oc» lodgeid between tto teeth thais contairimting other 
aadaaU ©»ffiiln®d or breaking up tto i^ ciaess in th® process# fhe mdiBiil 
or ikin iup: "«di.^ ro«ffll3r btatea and rcdbhed iiith the hands over a larg© sheet 
«f paper* f!i®' resulting deteia is tt©n placsed in t$ per cent 
•M-iftfthrti.. exaESned* 
k tMrd t#chBi«p® and the j»st effecfeiw altho!a#i it involves the 
deatxuction of th® !^ dn is the "disaol'vlng teo!mi<ps.« Pieces of thet 
skin aa* placed in $ per cent sodism l^ dKsside for 15 to 20 laimtes, 
*Rh® haiX''is then sowssed e£f with a blunt knife and placed In a glass 
beaker of 5 per cent sodim li^ ^calde# This ia placed in another pan 
cer beaker of -water ^aad heated laiitil the telr is conpletely disaolired 
(abmt i" hoar). The coatent® are tlwi filtered throu# a very fine 
fflesh stadnleas steel wlr® gaaa® .iaad the residue is wasbsd -with a jet of 
later* It is thro into a dish of water *ihere tiw parasites are. 
picked ottt and transferred to alcohol* A pspecaatim to be observed is 
to filter tin solution iMle still hot or soap foroed fvm tha action 
<£ the alkali on Um fat wHl clog up the g/mm* 
far proper identification it 3  ^Si^ rative that 'the lice specifflWR® 
be carefully cleared «ad mounted on j^ ides. A consldexable nmiber of 
aomAed speciaens- eaawined by tlm author been laaunted in an 
unsatisfactory rnamrnvm The spectoens are frequently distorted car 
det^ s of the genitalia or other key characters are not plainly visible* 
—X8» 
laiigr siatisfaetory teelmiqiies are amilabl©j althou  ^it is advisable for 
a woJEtoT' to deoid® m th® ,ise14iod he pirefej;® md wmt&r that tacimiqa®» 
lost te'GlmitpB® inYolTO tlie cleariag of tbe .^ciiaeiis in 10 per cent SX5H. 
It is also i^ rtant ttiat th© .^ t be pierced and ® t^ied of its ccntwota 
partioaaarl^ r if fiHtd food, fhis is especially Saqportant trith Idw 
.arackiiig lice that ha-ro »<witly beetrae ©agcrgad idth IsCLood* The gut can 
"b® pierced tdth a fi» atedl© -sMl# the specSjaen Is in KOH. Tten after 
soaMng owml^ t isx th® M th® liqaesfied c<mteBts of iiie got aay b® 
®xt»K3®d b3r genii® pi^ sswe -with a blmt needle t 
ate autl»r f«tnd ISowftS (191*3) polyvinyl alcohol mStWB. wry sati^  
faototy for aoimtiaig and dearlag li<»« It has th® ad-raatage in that 
me oaa momt ^odMas dii^ tly .ia it frcra seqt strength of aloohol or 
mt©rj> or' •cos can wvm wont the fresh mpre»»rved specimen. It was 
fotmd that tlm spocjiams -Hill beccsne laicely stained if a ainiute amount 
of acid tm^SM is itixwd into th© wSixm.* With s<»8 s^cimens it ia 
mmssBXf to mdergo a prellMnary cleaitog ia KOH aM mspkyixig of the 
p.t before uomtiag .to poly^riE l^ alcohol* 
Other Mthods •Aich tte aafchor has fomid satiafactory are ones 
utilised by &obb and WiM (I^IA), l^ler (193l')j> and KsqokliM! il9k9)* 
& th® first wthod th® speciawi is c;3to»ed in 10 per cent Stofi 
oTOwAght;, mshed in tap mter % hmr^ , placed in glacial acetic acid 
Wxmm mSmxitmSf glacial acetic acid to 'which a fm drof^  of acid 
fwhsin ha®, been added three 'mimtesi iplacial acetic acid e«© 
aimitet cleared in clove oil Itoee thra mounted in clarite. 
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Kfe'ler titilii!«s SB per cent EDI for olearimg Ms specSiwna. TMy 
are tliea d@li^dmt©d throtj  ^ lilcoliolSj, cleared, md motmted isi 
Canada baOjaa,. If ito sptcinea is too palej, it ia stained irith a dilute 
t^ e»tc6t3rlin» nm9 a teotoifo© earrted ©at aa a glass sli<k 
tmder the mloroic*  ^so ttmt the ijatensity of l^ e stain can be contrc^ed# 
Mter eleartog and. ©sptyii^  tte lice in WM tiiey are placed in cait>ol 
fttciMto stain m a slid© and mxmd sm^<, fh® stain is removed aM 
a drof) Gi phenol is added. 'Shm ipictoms are passed thrm  ^
airfciii^ s phemX with sglol (75 P»y ©®»t phenoli SO per c®at phsneil, 
and 2  ^ per oent pi»iQol), oleared 'in a:ylol and ooanted in Canada balsam. 
2^0* 
msmmm TEEI.«IIT OP m momm 
Order SMOfmM. Leach 
1825 Aac i^ura Leach, MMmr# laeyelopedia, 9til* 
&all -sin i^s injswots, fXattWitd doMo-waitral2y| ey«s reduced or 
sbsiiiit, antroaa®- short (3-5 s®@a®ated)| mouthparta modified for piercing 
aad sttdcing Ite blood of -toe host# fhese are retracted into %h& head 
aot .in m»# i%lpi absents thoracic segKents at leaurt partially 
fttstd topt^ r} l©p modified for clingiaag to haira of hcwt, tarsi tdtb 
mm Joint »d on® ^a«r| ee'rei ab®«*ts gradaal or imonplet© jaetaaorphosis j 
paraai'tos of mmmlB, spending entire life m the host» 
Ko attempt will be nad© her© to present a cmiplete sjiicBaj^ Hdc list • 
of Mws TJld-oh have been proposed for this order. For a detailed 
discasiioa of the taxoacmio stetiis of the sudsing lice caae is referred 
to the r®C6e»t book by Ferris (195l)« Soo® oi tlw naates i^oh have been 
tts»d for the order to K^oh these inseots belojig are as follows 
Aptera LiiuMwrne 1758, Jsatliota Fatorioius 111$, Parasita LatreiUe 18C ,^ 
Anopltim Iteaeh I8l5# Siphunotila'te LatreiUe 1825, Btoynohota Burmeister 
1835» Haaiptera <E@b@l I87i4.# Itottiiraptera Hi^ ckel 1896, Ellipc t^era 
SMpley, 1903, Pcdyptera Bmks 1892, Ps-dic«loidea Graraptoe 1921, and 
Paoeoictea Weber 1939# It is the author's opinion that the nose 
AiK?pl»m should be retained and stabilised ttoou  ^the prcyrision of ihB 
Jntenifttimal rules of Zoologioal H«menolature, fh® name has been in 
^{pi-to general use for the sucking lioe for som time ali^ ou i^ it was 
cited in Issig <19l*2) 
orlgiiiitlly f>rc3(poa®d to teclu  ^ both tfe® bltiag asad suekiiig lice# The 
bittag lie® imT& very #arly r®ioTOd m tto order fcUopha .^ 
S<» mcmA aotably ¥©b®r ili$39}, W©bb (l$kS), and 
(19h9)$ tows e® l^iM»i0®d tl» f©latio»^p betireen the biting 
sad auoMug Ho® 'ly placlag tbm in ttm smm order aiid TOparating thaa 
•BM sn&ordersf ttes to tbe sonfasjUsB of 03?dinal &asa@s* The faio 
groups «d3iMt mtf profotjn  ^»o®plM>logical differencts and it se  ^
aor© logical to toep Vam ia separate ord©r» at least mtil acEie trsmsi-
tismal f oxsrn bttwaea the- twe gromps become Imoeaa-# t£ tiier© is 
indeed taw vm&  ^ r t^ionslslp betweea tto biting mad atickliig lieei 
it ffli#rti well b© slicsm a «p®r-€®dl»al imifioaticaat 
Abcat 8S0 s^0i®s rf Imoplura ipre tocsw. today, 'fijirty-gdx species 
aid srei>ipa«i®8 mm )mm iactoded as ©ecurrtog ia Iowa# The ojKSer i» 
waifl^ WLd®. ia distribution ®Bd offers -soiBe i^ ry teterestitig host 
r@.laticaari3dlpS'# The cats# dogs, bat% aarsi^ ials and the inaectivoarea 
«m fte® tvm atuckii^  lice nith fm exc i^ons, mjority 
<£ spmim sm fomad m tist rodmts# tlie lK>ofed anliaals and thd 
pdiaufces* 
ley to Iowa Faisilte® of AHOPBOM 
1* Syts |»9©ix%. wH pipmtedf m IWmates « « * 




Baratex^alj, terfal aad. sfee-iml plates of ^bdorasa camcaolj 
pmmmM siid -roll derolofsed^ ^umtergsl plafces free at 
HOHDHEDEIDftE 
^drfjjal plates poorly paratergal plates if 










not betB reported isxm Iowa but is h®w considered bjAefly beesause of 
its poaslbl® exteaiim to this stat@* 
my to l0m species <£ 
1# Bead short, on3  ^alii^ tly longsr thaa broad| fibemal plate 
I9i'& addpoint 'Of airbeyior margta produced! oa cattle ...... 2» 
i«ad Itmgjj 2 tiwi or sore tliaa broadi is^emal plate 
"Bdthout anterior aediae fflaargSn prodiic®d| aot on oattle ..... 3, 
2*  ^Male isith 6 pustolated bristles ia a ro» on anterior portion 
of genital plate, puatulatims small !• ettrystemttti 
W&Im -with cail^  k pustulated bristle® in row on genital 
plate# pasiailaticms lar@8' H# quadripertugoa 
3. Portica of head ante'iior to post-antemml sinua lone®'^  
than reminder of fcwaads sternal jOLat© Impr than broadj 
m horses. . H» asini 
Portim anterior to post-antemal sirais abowt same length 
as r«aainder of head} sternal plate broader thaa longj 
o n  s a i n ®  . . . . . . . .  .  .  .  .  H *  s n i e  
HaTO&topinaa sals (linnaeus) 
^758 Pedicttlttg suia Mimaeas, Systma Nature, Ed. 10, p# 6ll, 
1810 Leach, Sno l^opedia Britaanioa, Suppl# 1, p. 2li., 
1&8 Mag# Ent., 3t3C^* 
1S85 ®®3|ci£®'"S»rcnlatn8 irar* p€®ioillatu8 Piaget, Les iHsdiculinBe. 
^p.*, p# Hid, pi, 35, fig» 9* 
190| Ba«Batop$i3tt8 irritane lm» f«xtbook of feterinary Medicine, 5il3, 
1911 riaimaScpiSi 'iSs'var» adfenticins leuaaan, Areh, Parasit», 
ir~ 
1926 bv  ^ irar# diiysie Fahrenholss, Zool» Aim», It8t90. 
191? SSBEpBis iSli" w# iS^SSSnsia Pa i^renhola. tfb« Hamburg. Wiss# 
wyi I • y Mil IW WIIMWI*ifNiimli«*>*»» miiwwwuqif, _  ^  ^Inst#, Mi Beiteft 2ilO. 
Hawatoplaaa sals auig Ho^kias, Proo. Zool, Soc# L<aidon, 119t521. 
ffp®. ho0ti Sua sp#, dcawstic p%s.. 
I^GO09ition charaet#«is ?©ry large speciee, forehead and hind 
head about e^al in Ifflagthf a -toU deroloped posterior lateral Ictoe on 
dorsal side of thcOT«, legs are rexy larm "with long olaws, sternal 
^ot readil;^  sepamble on f«iales* 
l>re«3ei» thm loigl piratej^ tea iqpfpear m «lark margtoal bands, 
lattgln of sMmm dist±ttet2j IcS^d, spmmlf brlstlMj fesaal® gcac^poda 
filth caaWl MsiiO. ©Icsi^ ite' -with a rowifed postesdor late»l 
teicfe, a iw of abeut  ^t@ 38 Xmg alm^v bristles «l<«ig jaargtn, male 
g i^dtal plat© liitfeottt |w.0lalat#d bristl®s| Imgtli ctf laalft—3*75 m.# 
UmM m. Ct^ lat® H# fi^ . 3# ii* and 8, Plate lH# fig# 8,.) 
this is (tmmm. eoai^litati lous® dowstie futn©. lase'rous 
»ooMs stM speoiMns »e ami2M>3# fro© tlixw i^oat the state. TbB 
aw© swdLg as mwd f»n?is (3^51) iM Imm aoeepted as the logical naiae 
to nm fcsr tl» species,, ffc» vaarioffls wl«ti@s or ma>sp©ei©s seem to 
luwe- m sdlM 'basis tn fsM5t iiatil mot© detailM stti^ sr ©an b© siad© of 
tliii ,so*ca31ed £mm* S® sitmticm is .coB l^ioated by the ccB!|ilecE 
csa^gte ms& breedaac Iiist«a?y dt mr present day swtoe. 
Bareat^idiaag asjtetj (iSMmmm) 
Xf$B l^ dicultts aaliil. Itoaems, Sjwb&m laturae. Id# Xp p. 63 .^ 
18  ^ St^ fjheas# A t^sMEfcie .oatalogae of Briti«fe 
ajiseol!^ ' 
W38 Pedictiliis Eiacro0«i3«lTis Biijs»ijterj G6isj@»a iMeotomaa, Ehynchota, 
i^cie's !&. 
18^  Baeenatcpims e^ Slwwfe# lay. 3©c« Sigt, 2t^* 
.aaMj^iroc^gtedTO afb®!# 2* Ctes# ^twnr,, 3f»176. 
1926' KBEmBE eMgfea fafe^aholsii Areh  ^ latarissch*, Abt. A, 
'Slt2&, hxxfi' fig, pMim fig#" 8, 
1 f^e«atopigaas mimr Fahm^Isg Zool. Mm*p UBt90» 
*friii wi aiaMh A liiiffc fti *ri lira Mr . ATL-g, .am 
l®eo03itim cbarwti0w-f Head ©xt3?«e.3y l<m^ portion anterior to 
p®0t a ,^jmnp .^.«ir .^gi^ y tte refflaaieisieri MM head sBoottily curved 
and .aaiTosswl dmm t© a aleader i»<sk| st©«ml plat® <padraiigal», Icmgw 
tbm Hide* anterior aargin omcaw, anteriw lateiml aaa#©» slightly 
prodiioedf sides m&mm «t®rior2y bat- Grnvm. 3»st behiad Bjiddl«| 
pswfcer t^es cai® shaped pa?ot«ft»r«io@«|| a MjigpU sperae roar caf a»etae m 
^ettlBal stemites «ad tergltes, «all lateral tergal plates m IftJi to 
8tli seg^Kte oi tmaSm goac j^ods ' flatt»ntd or sli@htly 
oonca-B^ alsmg M#ia3b-«oaiidal iiargiBt, a mn of about ®miite«Q laristles 
lOitmg t!» smter m&e sli^ tly loa-pr than the inner, raale geijdU-
talia aad geioital plat© aleilar to length of mole « 3,06 
an#, r«al© - 3#|9 aa# (BMim Tt$ f1, and 8). 
flag. %cr» aicttBg louse" bas l>e®i recorded fro® domestic horses 
thr©a,^ mt •&» -rorM as nell as irm tl» mhm* The species has been 
dlfided Jato a nmiser of wij^ e^clss Webb Hepkin« (19liS>)» aaad 
•rorioua other wo^m, hxm&mTp Fe»i®*s aotim is Imre foHosred in 
ecmsM®3Ktfi®, tiwo la <»©•• Bm)p» of this is not swfficient to 
cMck m th© mlidlty <€ the mriois® fems# 
EmmbapiMiM mirwbe^mm (UttscJi) 
1816 Psdicwlas easrs t^eiwti Iit«#oh, Oe»w»s MEag. Est*, 3i3G^» 
1829 HaeTaatapinia^^  ^ A nyirtjeraatie catalo^e ctf 
l^ dioalai e^gssteagrog ®Lebel, 2# Ctes* latt33fif»i^  t3i27» 
'hoftt Igs t^EWB MwiaetiSi^ the dcMstiic cac* 
teogoition'cliixwfaersi Head broad ®nd short, oonstrloted at 
oceipital regimf sternal plate ioipsr thssa broad -with an anterica* 
aediw prottt»mie@.>' th© aijte®l« lateral an^a produoedf para-
tergltes ia the f om of a acme shaped feibercl© In lisddi the spiracles 
ar® lowtedf three psdm ot s®®ll sclerotised platee m tei^ tes (tiro 
»diaa lat@.«l)| a gjwp of setae dorsallj betroen isediaa and 
lateral plates^ two to 'Itee® ®ets® .alcsng posterior b«a«ler of para--
tergittSf blmt teoiuily rotnaiei with a ro» cf «bowt rnvrnteen 
to ©i^t0«« lender 3aargii»l bri.stles| male genital plat© strongly 
ixi0tteiifeed|. a' trmsmrm rm of abmt siac paatttlated bilstle® ne^ar 
anterior endj^  short basal plate m& a f-shaped paeadep i^is.. length 
<£ •fflale -• f«»le - 3#CB la. (Plate 11, figs# 2, 7» and 8, 
Plate III, fig, f), 
fh# »short noawd oaitle loi»® is a c<«< l^itan. parasite of 
dcoestic cattle.* It has been collected joas  ^ tlMS throughout the 
state csf lam* mmimms ape&Smm we pwsent to liie lam State 
Oollege D^partoKBt ai 2ool®  ^and t^casologs' coHeetion# 
1* •'»Bdraj»rtwi.8 i« e«®l4iBr©d by the m4.ter @a e^rable from 
mijwtersm md i® here cowidered briefly since it eveirfjually 
«t«d into 
BwBatgpizw Fain^z^ols 
ltea»t^ ciBtettg <^ i^ipBrtagag Falxrer^olss,, tooh» Mattir^sch., Abt# A, 
Sili7lSS®r i7« |cis«rlto©d tvm male) 
1^16 mgp i^TOewws FaiereMteAa, ibid*, lli21. (described 
fjpe host I BOB SP#, Scmtli Afri.ca» 
•ieeogpitioR clii»eter®i Imj siiKilar to H. eiirystemus but differing 
to tta f0ll0i84iig Ml« i^tal i^ te'^ m f oar iMm pustulated 
feriit2^» 'ia a row en laiterior portion, 'pistulatisais large, sternal plate 
-tith aii'l»rf,®r ppot^ '3p«aaffli md mtsrim lateral wiaHy more 
att®3simt0d than :lii earysteamsi noaaHy forod fer^dteg m the tail. 
(aat« HI# fig# t)« 
Iteri® eonsjytet^ tliis ^eies to b© in^parable fro® H. ettryatermusis 
liiewas fato®aiM>ls (2^16), Ghaodtor (lfli9)f aad othera consider it to be 
a distSsot 'S|»cie®» It Iws beea given tli© ccamcai mme '•cattle tail 
Icwe.'" Wm £&m «i#it possibJy be iaMEoated m a siibspecies as a 
between tl» 1»o Althou  ^Feiris most have had 
etmsideritol® laatertsd -liiicli to base his decision, it is apj«trent 
tlmt is a distioet TOCogoisable dlffemice betwe^a qjuadripertusus 
end mayatemiB In all speota-na Kcralnfid by the mthor, 
SfeeiffiSM of ^ladzlpe-rtagoa mm mm at the lational Hisetaa 
©oHeeted ivm umb of tlie &mMmn isfeates frc®t Florida to Texas. 
•©» fc«m appar®atly has eproied ooesidwflsly since it ms first reported 
f3« FlOTida# It .is possible tiat it my ev i^tiially extend into Icwa 
alth0a@  ^so records a» as yet «redlable froe this state. 
f«ily aDfrnfrnJEffiSB Ferris 
1$$X F«riLs, fhe Suckiiag I4o@j|- p. 98» 
No ey®% paoutergitl plates «itli apical portim freei thoracic sternal 
plat© 'asaa^y weH derols^ed, abdcaiiial steiml and tergal plates pawsent 
sal usiially well develi^ p '^ fefflal® goncpods poorly developed, not elcaa-
iad leaflite* 
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This ii a new grot^ ing r©c®atly proposed toy Ferris in 
iteioli l» indui^ s fimn siMaBdlies# Most of the s^cIbm of t&ds lar -^st 
f«Cly of li^ lsira ay® t© lb© fomd on 2t>d©iits» Only 1toB« subfasailiea 
iaro mpmam^ ia tiii lewa fama» 
I«gr to loTO stifefisdie© of HOPlOPISDRIDtt-
1* Fiwt two pdi® of le^ <€ sis®® sis# and f cm, « pair of 
seierotised plaits « imataral §iM of abdaaiiBai seg?s®at 
two mmMRT«TJ.TMAI£ 
pair' of Tyg#' ttiam t&© ©"toes® stud "Hitli 
tna^or ©1«SW|, twnber .of ®0^mt two isi'ttioat solerotiaed 
detailed plate-s 2# 
2» SteiMLl plat© of mcm& Mm&ml swipMtt extwJisg 
lat«rrfjy to ariiealate with tti© paraterpl plate * a&H0H®JfiIME 
Sternal piat« gC seccswi ^doaiml MgEMit m% ©xtejoded 
laterally . mmmcmm 
StibfOBiilgr mWSmiMUSMB Srfag 
19Z9 luiaiji I ite»^ of iKtasmal Parasitts, p» 132# 
A mwf aaaH ®p@ei«% two antejlor pairs c£ slender idth 
0leffldir th® 'tMrd ©tmt mt-te v»iy stout cljaw, a pair of 
detaeljM soliiTOtisSid plains m Teatral si«^ of aeccnd ds-doainaa segBsent, 
tlifie |^ t«s I»aarl3ig a stoat pro^oetim# 
All wab®3« dt tM.0 fubf«ily c«©T«r m th« m^lvrel fsEdly 
SeitiTida®, fh© 2<wa fataaa is r©pr©'i».t®d only one genus. 
1 itff Pshjpenhols 
1S>12 Eadarleiaelltia Pakroiiiola, Eool. Aass.# 39s^6» 
Btftd cyMndricaO-i trmsvers© Hue or f oM usaaHy preaent posteriw 
to atotesBW# sntOTnae not sesially dljaiC®|5fels| astterior la  ^rfdia psdx 
of legs (£ «<|aal simtf posterier iresy stoat idtb a tejad heavy clairf a 
pair of ffliall solarites m ti» seo:fflid stemit® of the abdcsm  ^ solerite 
btariBg a ^olorotised proeess, paratoa^  ^plates usually present m. tht 
first fcwr or fiw MgiwritSi, each segsaarA w8»a21y with on© tmiavers® 
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rem (€ bristles dorsally and centrally, nm& or wil^ only very miall 
tergaO. smd steitial plates# a pair of Img i®tae uamlJy pi^sent at 
lateral margins of seiwath and ei^ildi segmmts. 
f2?p® species f Pediomlug ai^aar^epbalms Nitssch (now equals 
E» nitasfM Fatoenholss)» 
IMf piii» i« represented m Imm mmmJM by faar species oeeurxlng 
en of the faaily Seiurldae# fhey are all very araall species, 
nmm reaching am m* in l«i3gth» Iwiiag (1929) establishes a nos^kwr txf 
gine^c se,gr@gates frm this gems# fhis division se^His uasHarranted 
as yet, howeiwr, tintil liore speelm are known ai^ a more detailed study 
of lai® pinus is made# Wemmetk (19kf) divides the gems into a nuatoer 
of natural grcwps based l«pgtly m the structure of tlw laale gaaitalia. 
tO' Iowa Species &£' Eaderleinellne 
1. iftrginal bristles of para'ter^ plates short ('less than 
length of plate)', ®iecmd sternal selerite owl with a 
oaudtlly directed process bifid at tip and with setae . • . . 2. 
Bristles of parateriol plate© l<mg 0 tijues length of 
plate) s second -sternal selerite elmgakt®, not bifid or 
siamownted by a seta 3 
2« Msal plate of mal® genitalia a slmder rod, paratergal 
plate and ^imcle pres«it m sixth segment of 
abdcmen E» nitascM. 
Basal plate of' aal® genitalia a pair of parallel widely 
separated rods, no parater^ plat© or spiracle present cai 
sixfeh se^nt longicepa 
3# Ho setae or bristles cm posterior margin of fourth (fifth 
se^ent) paratergal plate, a pair of long slender setaa 
at ©TOh lateral aargin of only the seventh and ei#th 
sepents. E, sutui-alis 
Two mxY long aatae m posterior margin of fofarth pair 
of paratergal plates, two Img slender setae m latearal 
laargin of sixt^ se-v®nth, md ei^th segnasnts * * • * E* Btarootae 
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Ea«iterl®'in®llns aitaaoM. Fahreiahola 
1818 l^diculttg gplMaroeephalaa litsaohj Girinax»8 lag. Int., $t30$» 
(sot g|d» 0.1f@ri) 
lSb2 giWj&t^iii"''i^yi'o»p &miy> Mraaographia Aaopluoru® 
Sa.tOTMU», 'p. jb." 
19^  (t) iphaeyooephalttg lnd©rl®liij, 2ool. Jkm,, 28ilji3. 
3^3J yia@5^& ]^ to:wiliolz, Zool. Ans., 39tS6, 
1916 iaSi<& fahSgSSicdia irch# Biturgss., Abt. A, 8lt29. 
ffp» 'host I Seiwtts yolgairis Mm., th® European red mpirrel# 
]teeo^ti«a dbaraoterai lead «li^tly loaa^r tb«B broad, flatteaaed 
ia l^ raat irltlii aiSMit® bristle® aoross f or®h»adK aisterma© cIoto to aiaterior 
®a3 j^a| stenal plat# 'Hitli a aarror fiager-Mke aim «Kt«(ndisg forward 
bfftwea th® «Bterior ocaa®, two tootb-Hfc® proctsaes m froat laai^iii, of 
MM f«iri s®-c«md 8t®rml selerite &miX -witli a caudaUy directed bifid |a?oti&®s«aoe bsariag a i«t«' • In th® ai#e, taob Ictoe Ui® process at tip 
of faauL® iiM< i^Bi8iy> be,WP8 a 1l^ 4»wg at it®' tipf tip of of ffllklS 
po:te1»d, baa^ plate a .slendsr rod despljr bifid at caiato m&g pseudo-
penis Y—shaped tno tli@ auats about etjui^  ixi 
Isngfefej Isngt^x of »ale - *$9 mmp f«®ale - #71 *» (KLate VI, fig. 12). 
fM« spe^eiss# althm.^ origiaidly described from tiw red sqairrel 
d Earc^e, to# been f cRmd m h^sts of tfe® terns famMtsciia'as In Hortix 
Jfflwriea. Fertis. (1^2 )^ reported speciffiens frcaa T. toadscmioas pettOLaas 
!.• h* ^g»»0CTiren»is tms. Alasfca, t®fo arabspeoles of T« doa^asii 
from CailforBia aad T. fr»aiti trm Colorado. Two males and a female 
•were tatem £m& sMii tte red sqairrel, T, tmilBtqBicaa lo^gaac the 
a'otbor. fb» hostf Iowa State College DepartiaBBt of Zoology and Ento­
mology Baam skin #778| wm ia&m. in Butler County, Olarkerville, Ia«»f 
ia ^ wtoter of l^lil. 
&Mlerl^,yftll<?t#- Siiw^slgepg Kello® and fterris 
IfW 'apderlateeH^a loagioepg Kellogg aM Ferris, &m^kkax& and MaHopiwigB. 
W tero Jfflierfesgi' Stafford IfiodY* 1^1., p. Wi, pi. t)f fig, 
pi* I|,. fig# 12, pi* 6, fl^» 2. 
feojsti Soiimis oaroli»ii8is 'telto# the gmj sqoirrel froMi 
linoolftp Hebraste.. 
•3CW 
{fliaaaetersi Head Icmger thm cylindrical} 
steiml plat# broad isitii a laig interior fiager sjcfceiailjag between for® 
©oa and with lateral otsI more heavily sclerotiaed portions, pair cf 
teath m aat# rior Mrgio. •&£ Mad f«io»a| fair pairs of parat«r©al 
plat®«, the la®t thre® isdiai spi»el©s| bifid protobeiwioe or third 
st«»oit«s tip (si abdooBia malt rwmd®d, a large coB l^tx laale geoiitalia, 
basal pl«t«' a pair ^of wid©ly separated parallel rods, short flattened 
p&rm&ma direoted »sially, ams of paeiMiqpeais at an cbtuse angle} 
leagth of mii - Si f»«le' «• *65 *# (Plate VI, figs# U, and 
7). 
A csf .ipeeiiaeiig of E, lm.gicep8 i®r© taken frcm three museua 
Atoi ia tl» low. Stat® Golleg® oolleeti«* These twere all gmy 
SfoiXTOli taten locally in low# 
galsrl^yael^tos mtttralis (osbom) 
18^1 wrteralia Oabor&» S. Itept# Agric., Div. Sat., 
Sit#' fizfj' i'# S#'" (?) fataxralig' inderlein* Zool, &m», 28tllt3. 
IflU^ Bwr!l^^jUaB'llti» mtiiralif leHo® and Ferris^ Ans^ura and MaHc^phaga 
'S'lSWlSeH^SEIiSSSSai Staufwd Iftiiir# Babl,, p# hO^ pi. kt f • 9# 
Syo3i>phthijii» mtrnti^  ISaimal of Eacternal Paimaites, k>* 
j^jp 4I33 
I9l0 MerleixHiHwa (Oysli^ iMMrias) siit«»31s IkgMns® Proc* Zool. Soc« 
ESKTWsSet"^ 
fyp»^ hosts Ojtellia® fraakliiii (Sabtoe), the franklin ground 
.i<pir»l|, Awt'% Iowa. 
jfecogaitic® characters I forehead rmindedi head broadest behind 
ait«a»®.| themx iftiorter than l»ad, stemal plate a3ao®t square tdth 
wasdiid oom&m, MM imom -with a sis  ^too-Mi-lifee process aateriarJyj 
sSbdmm mal, paratergiCl plate® present m secmd to fifth wigjoB'nts, 
each with laroadly rouaded .late^ral aad a raedian lobe m. Idse posterior 
ffi»gin, parater^  plate m segwat t»o ultliout sarginal setae,. -idiLrd 
•wildi a ve r^y short- t^a- wntr^ ly .and an ©xceptioni^ Py icaag one dorsally, 
f eairth iritfe two wry long bristles, f if to with none, a pair of Icaig 
'fetfte at late'ral angles of se'mith -and ei#{1& @ep»»nt3, typical abdcsdnal 
39p«Qte. ulth ocmtinuoae rtsr of 18 to 2i(. loag bxi-stles, the paired second 
art»»Qal plate i® owrlapped th© pa»-l»rgal plate laterally aM is 
aimofflQted by .a brtwi^  bli»tly rem  ^prosess oaadaHyi baaal 
plate- a narwar rod bifid posteriorly, parswers# divergii!^  posteriorly 
•and «h&rp2y ©awed at end, baaal mm of psetsdc|Hi®tis nidely divergingi 
!l«Bgth of 'iwdLe - .86 tm*$ fisraale - 1,0 a». (Plate VI, fig. 2, 6, and 
n). 
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Osbosa Cl8f6) reported this species as ocMam on the Fraakliii ground 
s i^iwl sERd th« 3J-»t3?ip®d grcratd ©qairr®! at Aaes, Iowa# fli© author 
has cfetfidtaed EBMoeroas spteiasRS of' all sts^s frcxa th® Ptaaaklin gjpound 
sqpdjwl taktja at &m»^ Xowa, and mar Boon®, l&m* Nanerotm specimoaa 
of tl» 23-«trii3®d groaai stiaiiwl, holdi fresh matexlal aaid umsem skins, 
mx® easwdised with segati-re »»alt* Tl» spaxm short hair m ti® latter 
Sfse i^SliS® aafea 'it Isss aruitahle for jtafestaticsn the lice. 
tedsrleii^Hu#- asMoiota® I'erris 
WW mattiiota»' Ferri.®, Gontr» tcward a Mcaao^graph of the 
graok^g iiea'i'' 'ft. X, Stariford laiT* Fubl# p* k7$ i* 30. 
C^l^hthtoittS «»ylae Isslng^ MtoiiA of ©rfcemal parasites, pp. 
t9k7 Esiderl©ii»litts fatwaH# mimotae Isimeek, Mm, last. Osr. G'ru«» 
wm:— 
19  ^aEsclerleia®ll«» (CJyolophthiriiis) smtaralia mamota® Htyf^dbtia, Proc# 
I ^  'l|llllllTt»l|>l^ l^ ^^ !^l^ tl^ MI•» pn.rwilniiMli^  «HH«HWi»ilW*l|»lilimUllMllilH I f WMHMWMHMMVMMHPMWMI •  ^ZooX# So0# 
hoBtf Mamota B£m» r«fesei»ii Howell, Graftaa, Soath D^ota. 
ReeogBition ohara©t®«ij Lmg al«nd«r setae on •tti© posterior mrgin 
of ia» two para1»rpl platss and tti® lateral margins of the sixth, 
md ©ijffeh m&mAst othe»i®0 mrj similar to E. sutxiralia 
(Plat© fl, »g. B). " 
A atater oC ^jeoSjawos wre taken fro® the wodohuek, Maxnota mcmsx 
noaaac, ^at Taaia, low, aM at toes, loi»a« Crouch -(3^36) repcarted finding 
£• o» th® wooiBte0k in his tofestigaticaas dt the parasites of 
that ttteal# The 'report Kwgaa {lflt3) cf E. suturalia froK Mamwta 
aonaae mi probably a lalsidentification and should be laarmotae. fhese 
sp©ei»aa -were not atadablt for stady# 
En<lsrl«lmllti« tiBiiagiS' FalironhiolB (3^16) was described frao 
faaiai .gtriatos, frm the Iterlin goological Gardms. The host is the 
®«®on ^pmak mtt-m to eastern lortti Jaeriea, The speoies' is knowa 
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•mly frc» tfe© oilgtoal iaserlpfcion. BeosRise it has not bem taken since 
«mt tiia® it is fslt that it TOst Imm btea a Qmtm&natlm and is not 
aozml to tMs tost. Tli@ ®pt«i«s is tim not iaclndted in tlie lam list# 
S*Ma^r IDHiOPISJIimE fersiJB 
1$SX mwAB^ fhB Suekiag lAc®, p. 119* • 
not fiwaally disds^liie, jarater^ j^lates of aMooen -well 
^"wX&p&d steiMfcl plates e€ j^gaent tivo 
arfei0td.at©d ,liti»13^ *i1^ the |>amt©rg«l plat©#. ^ olaers peo-
gr®asi"?tl3r Iwgw stmter frctt mimrixiT to posterior pair, 
f l3is .is a 'lam <fe-sig»ti<» Ferris (1951) utoich 
eoataiaii- fiw paeTO, two rf itiicli ar®' present in Iowa. 
lej to tm& genera c€ mmmmmm 
1». imr ®«pi®0Efcfid, posterior pair of l«gs nith a 
bl»M@r*lil£d t^piniia& m f<mr and tibia . * . * • Bagmatopinoidea 
iststoaae clearly fiTi s®pi«Bt@dj|: tibia fmmsp 
noBoil, -withcmt blaidter-liJc® 9ixp«m%mm Hoplcgiletim 
Qe®tt® Ha«Mtopinoi<liig Oiteom 
18^1 gai»ati^ ajBoids8 Osbom, U» S. IDept, Aple«, IH.V. Bat., Bui. 7i28. 
18  ^ O^om# U. S. ^pt. Aplo*# Div. Ent», Bal. 
Foar' s«pMiKfe«d aatenim®, iM&t two 'sf^nts rather indistimstly 
stparatiit postsrior pair of lag® •^tb a maafliraiKm® bladder-Ilk® 
on tbe £mm aM tibial stemite of th@ seo<md abdotoinal 
»&p®nt «liirld®4 laeslsCllj' into two |^ t®0 iMcb artieulate laterally 
•with ^ oorw^oadisg ps^tes^t#. 
fype ipecieii BaeEaatopinoMesi stmaaostts O^om. 
fiBis- ge-ms inolMe# one sspaoie®, liie pscoliar sucking lo*ia® of tl» 
»ole. It ms first d©sei4b«d frm the p<K5tet gopber, Qeemys bursarixigs 
at Afflss, Icma. Osbom later aesoribed liiat is nm Taam to he the ame 
•ipeeies froa tto aol® at AmSf Iowa, aaad. plaoed it in the new g&xaxa 
lul3Bg»tcito»8. fb® record frm the poetot gopher is ccmeidered to be 
a ©•«»ifcs!a4iiatiatt or st»ggliag sine® tto species has sot sine© beeaa foiaal 
to mowc nOTially m 'ttie ge|)h®r TOd is oecaaicmally found ia abiiadaziee 
on •!&# 
2.8S*1 ^«atoiidlii.oliig sqawaofaa Osbor»| S# Dept. Agric., Div, Int., 
Bui. 'fig. 
iMjsti SeiMgi teamrli^  (Shar), Amu^  Icawa# The trm host, 
hmmmTi is Se^ljapia atmMcas M-iwatus,. Amsp I<wa. 
l@©oi3aitic® (0m3smUtm$ Bmm m for geis f^ a lar®®' sensorim cm 
-ttilrd 8®-p®ot of airt»miae,. a. ptir lc®g "bilstles on fentral side of 
iBwtpifti, tio th@w bi4stl®a extending beyond 
antericr moA of l^adf typio-al psraterpOL plot® divided posteriorly into 
tli»® lcA>tS:| two large rounded lat©»l oaet isith a smaller one in the 
ffliddl#, a i^ r of small sets® m. raiddl© Icfee, a Img brietle at th® 
internal aa#e of th# divided sternal platej gonopods JaeMng on 
f»sa.@| laale genitalia id.1^ broad short basal plat©, pararaerta hooked 
or too-Mawd at tip, l-shapedi leni^ h of aale 1»03 mi,, fesnale 
1#36 m* (I»la^ tif figs» ft 10, plat® fll, figs* 1, It). 
Srtiig' e»«t@d th® faedly Hawitc^rfbaoididae to inclxid® tM« 
pseidJjtr^ spfoiet fresa th© mhs* Ferrii (l?5l), hcweimr, considered it 
to b© ^related to ^  as l^^ pleqra aod :teclt^ d it in his new stMaioily, 
H»^opl»wriwiflt lildiois# it is a very aberpast £cm* Again it is a 
ipestion of '•mhBttmv to mphaaiw tl» great differeiuse between th® two 
g$mm or 1di« other points <£ sliailarity# lor® speeies cf this 
geutts lay eteat«aBy be fotmd cm other speeie® cf moles or shrews, or 
the sin.^ i^ecies wa^sr be the rmoant ^of a stooh »M>re 'Widespread group 
occurring m ttmm hosts# Fewl»» arraageaeiat is here 
follcwd as •Woffling' its relatiaiship with the Hoploplearini«*- Futtire 
©viieno®, hswror, msg- alter 'thi® supergenerie olassifioatim. 
speetens of tMs speoi@d wnm ©scasiiQed in ilie Xom State 
Coajag© ©olJb@«tieii tTm &mnf Im&f, £vm tbe sole. SQE® of these i^d«» 
irtiicli bow on tte labsl cafiy frm mis'* mm wry oM moiasta asal 
.nay haro b@©n, irm. mm of ori^^sal siateilal osboro used in dsscrltoiog 
I* 'fteSiS.* I&meiwa. mn mmm&d from Icawa Stat© CoHe^g® 
a l^jartesnt «€ 2ool©gf and latcaolo  ^mwpa skins (£ S« atpatiotai 
motejooidsg tTm Qrm£0Td md Mmem eoimtlBS, Iowa. Two nales and & 
fw@r© ieexi at tto@ iatimil liiiob were taken frcm a mole at 
toehesrter, M@w tork# fhis aol® ii probably the snaaji^ cio® laaetariima 
raagaa iato eaart»i® low. fiie typ® 'species of H, aquamogog from 
£. Imrsartos. set lowa^ twbto 'OKiaaipsd at the latimal Mosew. fha 
type slid® 1ms hem reffloiatsd by Mjag* 
B^^Lop^jag^ liid«rl®.iR 
laderlein, Zool. Ins., 28t221* 
mtenoM fiT& segpwxrtiedi, not s^uaHy" dimorpMcj Ifigs 
pTOgressiTOly larger aad itraigtr fro® m%®rloT to posterior pair, 
ttooriBK wll dewlc^d sM.®ld slmp®d sttrssJ. plat«| well dt^ reliqjtd para-
tergal, teri^  ®a<t »temal. plat#® m. $bdmmf' a rm d setae usually in 
eaintotioii Tsith each terpil and s-teraal plate, fesiale witii scae segoienta 
bearing thr©«. rcw of seta®, first plat© of tMrd sterjiite of both sea»» 
broad (freK p»atergite to ,i^ epal»rgit«) -with two pairs (aoimittois three) 
dt ecai^ iCTOtti enlarged posteriorly directed setae near outer eiatei male 
geidtalla unif^ om for the 0wm 'wi'tii a iiai^  tfhort mdiviiled basal plate, 
pafioeres broad, ourted, eneloai®® a loacet or ipedge sflaBf>ed pseudopeni«j 
»«tri0tid to hosts of the oa^Ste ICffiEHTIft,* 
type species I iPedieuImi asaath<i?\ia Barmeigter. 
Six. i^cies of Hcglopleura are k&cnra to occur on msranals in Xoum 
^bil© Him species are. now knom for the entii^  United States. Itie 
g@n»s has a r9Vf broad distrSjmtiem on fflfisabers' of the order K)I]ERTI&, 
being foaal m. .representatiTe» of the fsarflles Soiuri^ae, Gricetidae, 
aiai Haiddas, Bratt Isa© (1951) <m tte basis of th» structure of 
th@ paratergal plate and tl» spines of the third atemit© divid® th© 
g®»us into fc»r if®ll d«fin#d p'oaps kacwi frm th© United States, It 
semm mmmaamij to divide ©i^t species into -well dafined groups* 
More specits are neceasary and mmj other characters need to be 
Gorrelatsd# 
to Icsfwa Speoies of He^lopla'aara 
/ik/ZXfKtl H,--' •fiM. " fO 
1. Three a©ta® in tto® paired graip on third stemite, outer 
«e mirrod H. triaipinoo* 
Ooly two aeta® to th© pairs m tMrd itemite. 
.2, Sternal plat® ©longatt, tapering ®ad acmtely pointed 
posteriorly#, inciaicm in posterior nargin of paratergal 
plate narrow (about ^ nMth of plate)# H. hefigieroqydis 
Sternal plat« bluntly roi3n<l8d posteriorly, payatergal 
plat® with broad incisicm or incision ladcing. , 3» 
3« A pair of subeqaaa. long sptoes or setae on posterior aargin 
of paratergal plate% doraal aad wntral Ictoes of paratergal 
plates about ecjial in -width U* 
C&© long "TOntraa aeta on posterior aargin of paratergal 
plate and a wry iiimte domsal one, •rontral lobe of para­
tergal plates five and six narroswr thsa dorsal lcA)e « H» oenaBiydis 
ii.# Sternal plate of thoraa ©Icmgateji almost twice as long aa 
Hide I paratergal platea ®i»rglnate with a deep 
inoisioo. H. aoanthopug 
Sternal plate broad, not mom than ^ longer than widej para­­
tergal pla-tes b»adly ©aargtaat® with apieal procassea 
narrow and thom like ,• # $» 
S* Posterior margin of typical parater^ plate SHroothly 
DMiargiaate, wilii posterior 'angles projecting almost as far 
as ^ta@ . * » » H* sciuricolA 
Posterior aargin not .soajothly «arginate, setae lauch lon^r 
than poiterior an^es. H. erratica 
'3^  
aeaatliopia (Barjwister) 
1838 Pediealus aoanthopaa Biiaelster# «'S^Qiiota,« Gen. las., No» 
pi# 2# 
lBlt2 lia«»atop4mi .a^sacitliopis. Dtraiy, lono^phlA Anopliiroim Britanniae, 
=r'""''«r •'»},'" '» f" *"""' p« Of PJ-* w, x» JJ» 
Po3y>l» HQaattaEisias Bad©rleia, Eool. Am*, 28ilJ*2. 
iopi^ a^ars ftcaatbopaa Bnderleia,. 2©0l» Mz,, 28s220, f» 1-2, 
wlsiAax ^S^Il "'dajlj-falerio, lool* Am*, 28t$21* 
Emlhpl&nm a.mnthmia» r&r* &mTiQmm@ .Ssllo  ^and l^ rKlB, Auoplwa 
'®d lalloplt^ a 'd  ^ Wmr%h i®e3A«aa mmslsf Stanford Uniy. P-uibl., p. 
M, tf, 3# pl* k» f* 2, pi, $g f». 8, 
If 16 Ho^le|l!ig»TOT* aeguldentis Fstonholz, Arch. Maturges., 
3^16 l@pl«»2jiui« ttimthcpas i«r« e&mtuli3» fahrenhola, Areh* Saturges., 
iTm. 
19a tol«spiemm acan-yieiw mmabhoms Fearals, ^anford Iftaiv. Publ. 
*IF Wm^ ^»r9^ W  ^ 3p "" #11  ^ " ar^r 
etewctem St©r»»d plate of thorax ©lon t^e, tapered 
to a tamt point posteriorly} deep broad Jaeisim in posterior margin of 
parater  ^plates, a |Mr of sobecpal @@t«e in esiarglBation, setae 
longer *tt»a depth of eMrginati-OTi, th® angles of pam-
-ki'rgites produced into imeV&i so®® seta© preaant between ends of 
tergal and »t#»a3, plates and paraterptl. platee, two tergal plstea m 
»ost. of tJbe aMoKijaal' aeptestsf baa  ^plat® ot sale genitalia alightJy 
Im^r thoa parffl«r®s, pseadopksis Mth los  ^slender asaai length of 
»lfi • #92 Bia., £gffl»ale - ItSO m* {flsM® fll, figs. 6, 9 and 1$), 
host! Merotue aaralia (PallaMai), Southern Eurqpeaa field 
Yole#. 
This is 1^31® ccaimom species of suo-king louse f oand m our species 
of field ffliee csf the gem® Hcrotua. The author has collected acanthqpua 
.in Xar  ^•nmfoers frc® Miopqto perosyl'vaaiouB p^aylyanious at f ®aa, 
loffla, totlifen, Icwa, and at l»s, Iowa. In additic® slides of this 
species haine been seen at tS© United States Mational Masem taken frcm 
the' field Muae at Os'oeola, Iowa, by Q. S, GantonBine in 1S>36. Kie 
DepartoKst of Z'oology and &itcmolo  ^collection contained a nuaber of 
slide Bounts of indlTidtials -of both aeaees taken from a field jsouse in 
1936. Ho other host data -mm given. In this lot on® abno3®al 
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iBdtidiml eontaisid tliw!© setae in tt® paired ^oup .cai out side <m th« 
third st®faal plate inst@M of th© usaal two. 
.E^finit® »cords of H. aosathopas haf® not been noted in the litera-
tu» fi?« M.oyc t^ta oohrogagter (Wam^^h 'bhm tim following records are 
gifea to -confia®, its -m that hooti 1 male trm a skin in the 
lam State Ooll®g©. Hiswm t^ n at Imes, Xm»f i fosalea from skin #3<  ^
iM ths Iswa Stat® •ColljB.gei itoseim taisia at led Oak, lewa} and aao-Wier 
feeial® fpooi looa. Stat® eoH®®© MaM'mm skin #it03a from leon, Iowa, 
cm my ks 19lA# the author c^taii^J thre® males and s®v®n females 
fro® a M'fe t^rappiid Morfcl»ra -rtdtei-fofffced aoasei fereaB^yaeua lewojpus 
iioimboa<«:?®n0iai at fmm, lam* fhi® i® an abnoisial record for H. 
•wanthopog sinos H«, hesptrcag^dis if the sp®oi®a nojmH^ occurring cm 
the a^ei0©» .Ferris (1921) giros a reoord fr« the pine 
pinetoroai t^ en at ecfQne'il Bliiffi, losa, 3  ^ the 
llteratiare aoanthieim® ha® slao b«©n reported fras the house mouse, 
Ooss Iwdng ffioase, and the red Imeked rolmp all of leMch my serve aui 
host in Iowa althoa# no Icwa reeor*^ are awUable* 
Hc l^opliiirii. heapeTOi^ ydis (osbom) 
18^1 HaemtopAaas iMSpeJpegdi® Osbom, C. S» S«pt. A^ic., Div. Ent» Bui. 
Y iml't 
Folyrfy (f) h»sper«Qya Bnderletea Zool. Ana., 28ilii.3» 
1925 ^SrSiralFtellogg and Ferris, Anoplura and Mallemhs^p 
of NoSii' 'teexiete wSmO-Si Stanford Univ» Pabl., p. 17, tf. U-^ , 
pi» it, f# 1, pi». S# i"# 3li>» 
lecogiaition characters,! lead narrowly jwmdi^ in fronbj sternal 
plat® tapered postezlorSs  ^ to m acute pointf tsi^ cal para1»rgal plate 
•«ith a narroir deep incision on aid posterior aargin, a paijp of small 
setae at base of incisioa, two br«»d »ttl:»qaal lobes sermted altasg 
posterior aargin, shcrfc teeth at outer ai^ le, usually no EHsrtae between 
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tergal aM sternal plat©© md th© parater^ plates, the paired setae of 
ste»it@ iridely separated at ba^®j teiftli of male - ,66 mm#, 
fe«l® * #^0 «» (Plate TH, figs# 3 ood lH). 
host! Peyeaaas'Sggg leaeopis aoTOboj?aem8i0 (Fischer), Abm!S, 
tmm» 
!• iS' tiie specdes ccBamly fcftmd on the nhite-focfted 
Klce of the Ferca^eoa#. During tts staaaer and fall of 19lil 
{3&7O0 and Wk3) 2,^ 6 indivi&ials of P» leuoopas noveboraoensia 
-mm litre trapped, ean^Md for eotq r^aiitei, tagged and released at 
tlMB point of of tl» mtij^ e ntafiser oaptared, liee -mre taken 
freii OTly indlvideuils* fhe aostoer of lioe found varied frcra one 
to adalt speeiswns# So doubt mmy more of the mice were 
actually inf©®ted nith lioe bmt mm not dieeovered due to the 
iiade<paey of tl» lesroh ffieiaio% ©specially on live anlmala. The 
authors i®r® primrHy interested in the tick infestaticaa. and no dc«ibt 
^overlodced s-ota® of the lic«« Egpi wre noted glued to the hairs of 
many hosts individiffllly but no adtjlt lie® wr© found. The results, 
howver, do indicate that heavy infestatims of lice ajre relatively rare 
<m nornal, healtl^  host iwdividttals. Th© records obtained also indicate 
that iflje liee are active' on the  ^ host evea:^  month of tiss year and are not 
greatly ijjflaenced 'by the ®easm®« April and Noveml^ r are the two 
months ia ifetoh the heaviest infestatioos mre discovered but the meager 
results se®Md to iiKiicate no seasonaPl trends* 
Bi other legalities !• hespereitgydis has reported in the liter­
ature as beli« taken frcaa ^e short-eared grasshopper mouse, Baird iMte-
footod mvmi and house' mouse* These species might tlms serve as 
hosts in this area also# 
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H^lop3#nTO oeimyaia 
rnrnm  ^ f&rviB, Stanford Univ, Pabl. Biol. Sci., 
Slit, fi®a» Wml^. 
Hoi3a.ai^ yBBara pacifiea Islag, Biflaep l&uistM Bui., Ijln9, f. 1# b and c. 
cmuiwSg FsitS j^i laseiaa Bal., 98»121, f. 37*35*• 
E©«©gaitic® diara0t«r#t Steistl |5late long, tapertng, bltJiifc posteri-
®r2y| *ath6©r largt, ^ratergal plates with a broad dsep incifion 
in posterior irargto difidiBg it iato tsm Icfees, ths dorsal Ictoe is biwader 
tbm tli» irentr  ^ lob© m t^ rpical plat®, at the base of iaoision a long 
i«ta abait as a® depth of insiaie® asd a WBry isimt® on®j length 
of mal® 1#C^ «#, f«al» - 1.13 «• (flat© fH, fi@». 2 jsrad ID)* 
fjp0 h0«tf Qiaci^ . ^<»«atlias (fmlmmix), th© rasty nosed rat 
frcaa BAtish last Africsa* 
M th® Ifepartneiit of %mlogS' a»d totoKology parasitological coHecticaa 
am & awi»r ©f Aides csf H# o^oi^ diB t#»ii ia Iowa froa th© ccaBmon 
br«i rat# fh» data c» th© slide® 'are iaade t^e, "lat, E.L.R. •37*" 
The gpeeSMiis .are .i^parently £vm mt©rial takm at jkms» Iowa, mounted 
hf !• !..» SoadaS»sh, fhe lot iaoludes ele'm laales and fifteen feaales. 
•®i© Stoaford tJaiwrsity oolleetioa omtains a slide of this species 
irm the brom rat, Ifes Ifoines, Io®a» f^ OLia (ISkl) did not awport 
tMs i^ cies in his mxmj of rat ©otGimrasites in loHa* species 
is muf oottaoa in sotsfeheastem United States and the Bacific aarea. fhe 
mttm' has seen speciraesus £vm Atlanta, Oporgia, mxd MobUe, Alabama, 
in additicm to the Im& material* 
fh© distribution of the species is rather urmsual in viesr of the fact 
that it was caslginally described front th© C^enaa  ^ Africa, in personal 
.corre-^ oniease Sr. G. F. Ferris wites, «1 suspect that it was normally a 
parasite' of s«e Afilcan or AsiSEti© species of Battus and that it ts^ns-
f.«*«d to the o%}mT species wilMn ccmparatively recent tjimes.** 
I8f6 
HemXoplgtCTi ermfciea {Ostoom) 
©yyatlgttS Osborna U» S» Itept. Agi?io., Div. Bat# Bil. 
FolOTlax er3ra.ti0a Incterleiiii Zool* km*, tBtlk3* 
Wl$ tgraiiea lelXogg F@j?2ls, Anoplwi aaad Mallopha®^ 
W 'imoals  ^Stanford Univ.- fctol# Biol# Soi» 2»106, 
HgM* 6? aai 60# 
i^ogolMoft etorwtewi tetori«r md of toad aeutely rounded, 
#teaa3. plate trimgalmc •witli ba» aBit@.riorly and a short msiaX 
oaterior protift*»Bai| pamterg^ plates Icsag, mxrm, each posterior 
@agl<6 <€ plat© m »e@»nts -ttroe to fife produced iato a tooth, a pair 
of img slsader swta® m post«2lor margto of tiro to six, teripl aial 
itenaal plat«» ^ atodwa poorly drrolc^di absent cm fc«rth to BeYenth 
wpesb® af fwaalei lale g®aita2i.a lAtfe a long i^eiider basal plate, 
panwti^i aoleliid at tlpi l»Bgt& c£ aale - .JKJ m., feaal® - 1.20 »« 
(Flat® TO# figs. I a&d §)• 
hostt Ori^ toally •desoriasod fr« »|»U8 b(mapaa*tii»» a gull, 
tout ttd© iM m do(M a oa»@' of emtaffiiBatiori# TIms tme host, is Taadai 
.gtriattts {t»}, th» «stem eldiiwfe. 
Tm rteoiKJl# wre obtai«®d for tMs ®p®«it.s frooi Icwa. Both 
e©ll@cfc.iffias mm fro» »s©m skia® famlas atriattia grisenMi maxm* 
Oae 'Mil® was dbtaiwd fr<m mm host aad a f^aale from the other. The 
auiaala mm tak#a in, irieinity of Ames, losra, and the 
are in the Jem .0tat® OoUj^gs l^partoeat a£ Zoology and Entcaaology 
"^92$ goploplewa aa^ea-ieoJjt S@.llc^g aad l^rris, Anoplura a®d Malloiaiag* 
Stafford OoiT. FnKl., p. 1^ (In part). 
1913. rnmhmlMmm seimil®^ Ferrl#j Staitford Uai-if. Pabl., Biol. Soi. 2t 
235, ligs."# s®I' 7C 
ltee#.gtiiti«» ohaweters i Stenml plate elcmgat© ovali paratergal 
plat®# isi^ pofterior a»#®s aoole'ly prodwd aM poarfcerior mxt^M 
smoothly emmmt ttrp^l md .stettsal plates VBty .slfl^er, thre© to six 
stottt parstsrgal «d tei^l and ftemal plates, two rows 
•c€ setae preseat on third to swath tergit# of mal^f sal® parasieres 
tamrsd. to .an aoat® poiatt length of .aal©. - 1#0? raa,, fasale -• 1.65 m»f {Plat# fit, figs» I a»d li). 
fsm tost I S6limi8 oaro3iaegigis OmlSM, the Mcrth Anerican gray 
ftm maslssi|^ l» 
Ba 1913 tmgm 3?eporto<i H» ariaorioola E, seid F« from the feoc 
»pirr®l at Imm eity, lm&» Tb»m speeiosns trere not available for 
sttt<t3r» fhi« record is probably H. »ciiirigeXa sine© tMs ap©cies ma 
«arly confustd with arisoricola ia -tti® lit@r«ture. Spwsiaens irajre taken 
from Imm State 0.0llepi auseiia sMm of the foes mpirrel, S. aiger 
CTdfitroter, the gray t^ airr®!, S» e»olii»a8ia» and the red squirrel, 
faiiiaieiiarag hcatocaaietia log^» all ia lm&» A large Bunlier of 
^oSiM«yf mm memimd Dbieh iwr® takea fro® a gj»y scpirrel at 
•ehien^o, lllSjftoii. 
Iofi3^oitoam trigpiaoaa lellogg m& Fexria 
191S Hc^oplewra tri^toosa lellogg aad ferrie, An©pltt«ii aM iMlcjpiiaga 
of »rt!b Stanfcapd tJaiT. Publ., p, 22, pl» I?, f. 
3i to £ ft »• 
triiipAiiosa iBiug, Hsoatial of «x1#eroal parasites, p* 
®»c©gpiti<m charjswjtewi St®.iml plate triaapOar in shape, 
blml^ pointed aoiteriorly and oaudally, lateral margins aii^ ar lobed} 
tergal and ateraal plate® of abdc«®a aarrow with short setae? tMrd 
itewdte i»dlth paired groins of three stout setae instead of the aozrnal 
iMQ-f th® outer »itae ©awed laeeially at o«ter ead, typical paratej^ al 
islate TKlth -very broad oc«nca"fe eraargiiiatioa, acately pointed teeth at 
pofterlor aii^ es, a pair of isidsly ^pa3?ated seta® m posterior margin, 
setae slightly l«f@r thm teet^ i bMal piate of male geaitali* i^iuncided 
broadly at eaoh tad, paraaeres short aad blmit at tip articulating 
posteriorly with ^ %»s'ba^d pseudciSHKiisi Iken^ .of male - .72 
f«Bsle - .III. TOE, figs# 10, 12, and H)# 
fyp® hci«if Olaaocaiigii' aabafintita Shaw, Browaaville, Oregon. 
fhiS' 8p»vttm wears aowally m species of flyiag squirrels of 
the gesas ®SSSS*  ^ tmimr of records mm ctotatod froa (Slaaeoa^ya 
Yolaas volaag for lore# fTOoty-eae males, forty-three foaales, a»d 
mm apeciMn WW taken frcm tteee scpirrel skins in "Ua© Icwa 
State -CellegB' ISepartoent of Zoology mA Ifettmology 'Utoseum* These were 
BkisM iMitoer HOft, ISllt* «»d 3.32a, all taken in Itebu«pe Coanigr# Iowa, 
'bj T» Scott m loveeiber 231937 • Specirams "mm m&a at the National 
*.©«» iMcto *©» tston fro® G*. volans at Mes, Iowa, in 1919. A male 
md a f«ale i^ciaen mm Tm&m& fr« a musem akin (390a, I#S.C. Has.) 
Gi the g»y igairrel, Soitjgas eagolin^jij irm Tan Bujpen County, Iowa, 
ais wmm^ ahoiild peeMbljr be a resmlt of stjpaggling or 
cmtfitetjmtiraa ainct ti» species it not a noitaal parasit© of the gray 
tfiiiwel* 
Si3hfiffli33r fOIXPIACIK l^rri# 
1951 ferri®, fim •gu.cOdJBg 14©©, p, M2. 
Astenoa® five »ep»nted, wiaHj ifoajsOly dJlmojfiMc, paratergal 
plates present, mXl devel^d, abdOTsn with well defrelo]^ tergal and 
ste'sfial platta, sternal plat® cC segweat two iiMOt ®Ktend±Bg to paratergites, 
thoracic ste's»al. plate well dewl^p^. 
i^rris* fsadly folyplwilna© seams to b© sort of a hodge-podge of 
Msitasn genera. Bis descrlptim of the faiaily is <palified with Maagr 
•Kscepticms md the ^wp defined with difficulty. It rmatos for 
ftitur® 'worters to' strai^ten out the group after more species become 
toown. The stdafaaily d©si|^ ti<m, h&mr0r$ ii here retained for the 
two lom gene-ra leJ^plsKs: and Sec^tewaato^Uiag* HaejaodApeua is z^etixnaed 
to the Maogaattai^ since a sowad basis for its inelaaion in the Poly-
placirM' d@e.0 not sem tO' be established. The author will not attest 
to pMfs Ji^ipteafc on %hm other iaacluded .genera isMch do not occur in 
icfsm# 
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Key to Iowa genera of POLIPIAGIMl 
!• ^atergal plat® of secoad aMoaiinal aepaent dividsd longi­
tudinally into t»o plates, seocaid 'tergl'te of male without 
lateral grcfup of seta® Polyplaac 
Ho eTidtnce of longitudinal di-^ision a£ parater^te two, 
emmi tergite of aal© eaarginate posteriorly with a group 
of stout aeta« m the rotsulad lateral angles . . • ^ohaemtatopima 
G®»a8 !}®otiaeaEatopimi3 MJoberg 
M®oha«matQpjyems MJobti^, Ax4c* Zool., 6il60« 
Mimvsvm fiira i^@m®iit®d and sexually diiaorfMc, a stout seta coi 
posterior Mrgin of fiarait segaeat, head broadened posterior to antennae | 
first pair of lepr laaall, secmd auad third larger, sternal plate well 
derolc^ds abdcura elongate, paratergal plates present, ttie seccaid not 
loaagituainally divided, fraiLe wil^  two and sorotijues with three ram of 
bristles per segowit, male with tsro rows of setae per steitiite ai«i 
usually with one row' per tergite, tergal and sternal plates variable, on 
scstti species Icaag and <m others short or mostly absent, second plate of 
»sc«id tergite cOTieave posteriorly witto a group of strcmg setae at the 
CTiter eaud^ 
type specie®t Hs^matopiaua soiuropteri Osbom. 
The geistts at presmt contains twnty-five specie^ caily two of which 
are kncwa to occur ooimionly on aaiBraals in Iowa, A third species is here 
included because of its pos^bl© occurrence in this state, • The gentwr 
MeohMmatopinuB is nosmaHy associated with mosijers of the roctent 
faedLly Soiuaridae# 
Key to Iowa Sii^cies of Meohaeffiatopinua 
1« IntennaB with the distal post-axal ani^ of first segment produced 
and terrainating in a stout re'curfed seta aciuriaag 
Aatemae idth first mgmnt not produced diatally with 
texmlnating spine • 2* 
2# Sternal p3Late of thorax with posterior angles acutely 
pjwduced, first segoaent of antemiae with a very stout 
seta in about tie lalddle, posterio-dorsally. , . , • ^ sciuropteri 
Btteral |M>sterior angles of st&mm. not acutely produced, 
first aepie&t of m^tmm vithoot a stcmt sete- in 
aiddle i* lewriduacalus 
§oiiarii»a (M^oberg) 
18?1 IlB»iatcipinus aptroait.ti3yj> Osbomi 1# S» »Bpt# Agric. Div, lnt», 
' "ifcj" f, 13 • {nc»t «f 'fllNpt) 
PoSgpIax Ctj antematua foderlttej Zool. Ana» 28tlij3* 
1910 Agtetliopt»ii IntegSIa  ^ 2ool»- 6sl^ * 
WXO 'icliiHirngTid ' 2oo1. 61161, figs. 8O-83. 
1921 iidbae»t<ixim8' 8di.t;udte9 Gwi^ jipi, Bui. int# les« 3*393* 
"3-9%$ 'jjoteftfttirt^ glys TOtemafaa fello® a®d l^ rrijs, Aaoplura and 
ia«»®ls» Stanford Univ. Publ., p» 36, 
li e 
iSjE narva wmmmuMf. &Tmu 
,, b, pi. fig. 10, pi. 6, fig. 
>toptoMi' tet«Boatii» mr. sydLfaaoiatij^  Ferria, Bsyche, 23tlOO» 
l&rriajl^ 'i^ '.''€aii^  Acad. Sci. 6il58. 
Fahrstthola, Miedersacb. Zo<^» Ver. 
m mmmk$ 
19t3 ItotoiffliatopiJ^W' seiurijma scimrli»i« Ftrrif-i Stanford Uidv. Publ.* 
an; M.; m, m, ^ 
fype boiti geiuros aig®r rofiTgiafetr (Qtoffrcy), &ma, Iowa. 
l@ec^aitioa dum»t«r@t AMsmm close to anterior imrgin of hoad  ^
distal postasdal ma  ^of first mbmixisX s@gmmt prodtJteed and terainatiiig 
In a stout rscurwd i^ ta. j :MM toad broad, lateral aargins parallal} 
stsroal plate M.t« sbapwi witb posterior angl«» produced, anterior tip 
blaa l^y TmoM4$ t2?pio.al parat©.rgiJL plate *ltb posterior anglas ixrodueed 
.into short te'®tii, a pair of tmg sflU^der i®tae m post®j?i<Mr aarglia} 
tergs^. and stomal p3At@s dt iMemn oostl^ narrow and developed o;^  
•witb tiJ© first rm of setae c» the segoentj male uilito a pair of stout j-ecurved setae on distal p3?eaxial angle of third antennal sep®ntj 
basal plate of aale genitalia long and slender, parameres tapering to a 
sofflwtmt otttourved poiat at tipi pseudc^nis lanceolate with transveraw 
ridges or serraticaas m posterior end? second abdcoiinal tergite of male 
•with a group of about five strong bristles at posterior lateral angles) 
length of aale - 1.0 w., feiaale • 1.75 am. (Hate I, figs, l-lt, 
Plate flU, figs. 1 »d l|.). 
Siis is the most cooaon species of lice affecting the fax squirrel 
in low. It was found infesting three of twenty-four animals examined 
at Teem, Iowa, and has been taken frequently from squirrels killed or 
captured in th® Ames tielail^ . l«©rous specimens of H. sciurtous 
•were seen ia tito parasitologieal collection of the Veterinary Division 
of t&m State Soilege* A msimr if>©clB»na ware aJLeo fomwi m skins 
of tte' tm s^iwel in tbe l3®|»rliB®nt of Zoolegy and Sntoaiology ooHeetion^ 
Sb a<3lditioa to ^ tm, aqotlrmlf tl»e foUowing recoitis were obtaimd 
frott ©tbitr Btost sptcl^st Vm at^ph® froa iM red sQuirrel, faeaiasoiTmui 
Imsmt tak«ai at OXarkarill#, Iowa, Iow» State Golloge Depart-
i«nt ef loology «Qd Bntoraology Iteraa skin #776fti a mtfflbsr of aj^cinens 
frcm tl» wd sorrel tatoa at toes, lofBs,. Jiraiary 10, W39, lee* llt3 of 
tb® twUrimaf Diirision coll®sticai (tl:®» mm ais-dstemljaid as H. 
Iae'glffii'g«lm8)t an© wale and a f*'<» a P«y s<pirrel, Seiuraa 
eggoliaaansisi ?®t®rtnai?y MTision Ace. #3?!, O^etober 9t ^39» Araes, 
Icwai and a ao^r cf sp®ei®8a8. fwa & ©pay sqtiirrel, fetejdnary 
Auo. #36f, October 9, 1?3?, Aaes, Icfsa. 
fim mtiiral oemjrr@nGe (£ M« aoi'ariima: tlma seeois established on 
• r©d and the gray ®<piiTel in *IMs 3»gicm as isell as m its type 
host th©' coMon im ®<pirrel« 
(?) s<eittP©i3t®ri Eaierl^ ln,, 2ool« Ana# J28i lii3.. 
3J>a.O i0dte t^oidnai''feii^  Moberg, Ark# Zool. 6tl60| f, 79, 
aeeogidtic® elmraotersi llongat®!, • slender .species with lm>3d 
l3®ad| iatit«saa» close to mteilor aargl% p?mlnent post-anteimal 
angles* first segBcarti of antenm nith a' stcmt seta', caudally on add-
dorsal siis-i ®t®j««l plate lith the posterior angles produced, ttm 
anterior awgin ecmmm§ tfpioal psiratergal plate «ith pos'terica? 
angles pro<^«#d int© stiwag teetJi 'with a pair of Itmg setae m 
pow^Tim aarglni isbII dewlcf^ d broad tergal and atemal plates 
•»itli a row of slae to tweliw long sleaisr marginal setaei male with 
distal pre-a:^ al angle <sf thij^  mtemml sepient extended and bearing 
a 'pair of stoat recarrod setai^  basal plate of genitalia long and 
%B$1 
jsohaeaatopiimg .soi'orcgiteri (Osborn) 
rtiw seinjtipteri Osbom# S. Dept. Agiri., Div-
mEiiTiir— 
Ent*, 
hosti dlattsow^ wlans •yolmji (linnaew), Aaais, Iowa. 
p&mmmB with oau<lal ©adst horf-aontal, hootewi Besially^ «lth a 
Msial stMi ooaea-slty bef©» %±p^ psetalopeiiis iiedie*S!mp«d witli 
smfMi. msop^ml %»n^h, oi ml0 - 1.1? m»f f&mlB - 1»^3 aaii. (Plate VUI, 
tg 7# 0)» 
I* i® the eamm lomse. of the flytog aqairrel. It traa 
taken in mistoars frm tbx«e soilm^s liif®-tr®®ssed at Tama, 
lamf m wsXL a® •one irm <toas|. Iowa* A i»»to©p of lice of both eiExes 
mm 'rmm04 frm Imm. Stat® Co31®g® ftisetm ^tns of caattoca^ volana 
#13C^ I 131a#. 13^, aH tetkesn by f» Seott to Bilmupe Coanty, Icrwa. 
Spec^toea®. of this species were si@m at the Matioual Mmmm from tl» 
§§M©mm«tttej 0'mxmxj 30, W39> 6lMW«f S. 0*, B. I* Ware. Tlw 
s^eiwa®. ideMeptified .aa a foMsSm* This apparently represen-^i 
ocsit«iteation or strag^ajag. Ja his »a'^ r of Scienee thesis (l^itl) 
Mimt taiktog fifteea i^elwois of Polyplaae ataailouLaris Kellogg 
aiai f«rri.« frc© tlse aortoem itoite-footed mmm at Aiaes, Iowa. A iHwibep 
Gi the« speoSnBii®^ mre <li^«ited in th® SatieMl liasmisa. In 
IJto slides at tl» la^m th®y liere found to be H» eoiuroptegl instead of 
as detexsined Bsiuyg# Yhe reaiaiaijag epeoiffiffitia in Dalaiat^s 
^»c»al eolleetion w&m iffliOTailabl® for study. ®iia wm evidently a 
^ease of stragglii^. Msoiy flying s<pirrels were tooiBi to be present in 
the wetted M«a in liiioh the •Aite-footed adoe mm trapped. 
Psohagmatopintis laoTjagcmltta (toibe) 
10!!& Pe-diculms iMftwcmlm ilwibe* lidden&srff »i leise 2ii[#8, KLatS' 
3s,'fig. rr  ^
1871 Hawfttoito^  la©-rto®ealas {Mebel, Z. lea# laturwr.i p. 176. 
1196 'liwESBE SEISSlSErom, U. S. Dept.* Agric.. Div. Ent. Bui. 
OTTfrwr 
WO^  ooliiBbiaattS Oebom, Oanad. Bat#, ^itlS-^. 
Ifdi. S5ga^»l^ E^jsrleto# Zool. Am*, 28 il^. 
1914 laao^lho^&s' iBatana. gtawdcgSi ML. Enfc. i^s. 5il60. 
1916 llJioftsathoidiS FeiTi®f 'Catalogu® aiwi host list of the 
iMpbwai"'feoo#"'SlSt'ieaS*"'"^i* 
1916 Merleiae^lliat imMmmlm ftoenhol®, Arob* Haturgeo, 8l$29, 
W23 f®nls» St'soaford Univ, Pabl., Biol. 
|l^ y..'....yTgJ 
Type torfei Gitellas e'v»a«am«BBi (Byami'% Sibeida. 
IteogBltim ehametewt Stmt feoiied, immvUy bristledl speciea, 
iKith«»t 3roi®t<i gMlaap jpegim,, first mgrnat s£ antennae irithout modified 
setae I ittmal plate ©val| sli#tly i»id«r than long,, with slii^t Bjediaa 
satefior and posterior poi»ts| pamtergal plates in^galar ia foim with 
short, bloiitl^' roifflied polttts m posteilor aa,glea, splraele in unsclero-
tiaiMi motoh m dorsal side of plat% Iwo to three swtae m posterior 
aargSJB, three sptees m fourth' plat© of Tshioh one is twice as Img m 
the other tTOi teygtiL ©teinal plates lafifeing in •fche female exoept 
tte ^nital plate «i»d ^e^stiges m the second and isiMh segments. Bale 
"With aarrowr plates aaod rmm of slender seta® entirely across abdciaen 
to 30)1 ba»al plat© aal® geaitalia broad aad short, only slig l^y 
leEi.g®r the hewy pto'sroeresji the  ^ is broadly «e|»snded 
aAteraSly with awnrnte length of male - 1.20 female - 1,68 
(I»la1» fin, figs, 3i 6). 
®jSji gpeties has nc  ^been coHeet^ sa frc® Iowa, It is  ^ iKwever, 
imlttdiid in the p^-seat list tince H^ldtos (19k9) reported that it has 
be.®o froa gite -^'^ «» and Ol^ llys trideo^»  ^"^^ t^tie • Both 
of tJtoi# test ,@pecie» occwr cOTOonly Mm, I, laeviusculw has b«9n 
reeca^d fwii. a Img list ctf species dt gems OiteHtts oocarrlng in 
westeaa Icoth Aaexlea, $peci«eeais were seen at the Kati<mauL Masewm frcm 
a pa?ai3A« dog eolleeted at Cwssfojcsi, lebraaftsa. Two slide egpeclmena -wers 
msm&md frcsa the spotted ©pay s^rj^l talo© near Ft, Collias, Colorado. 
fbBm tm recori^ repreafesat -toose nearest to Icwra.. Further intensive 
csoHecting aiay reveal -ttie .s^c4j>s to be present here. 
1^3jplaK Enderlein 
toderliia, 2ool, jtes,, 28illi2* 
mthont eyes, t^h f iw segamted swaaUy diaorphk} ant®onae, third 
sepaent of Bale witfe distal preasrial angle pr«^ieed and bearing a sto«t 
.recturred stt-a; j, ante,rior leps small, seeceid stouter, tMrd stoutest Tsitii 
a broad clanr aad ^osabl® thaab beariBg a stout aetai paratergal 
plates oi abdawB well <i»"TOlop®d.j platt of second segaent appeasing 
divided lmgit»dl»ally into tim lob©®  ^ tmmlM ultli two rms of ter  ^
aad sternal bristles per typical abdaalMtl s©p»nt, each row usually 
nfioeffipmiied by a plate, 'tti® mal® typically with but oji® rm of bilstles 
azid one plate cm most mgrnntB, 
f5p> i|)eoiesi PediogXtts 8Ptea34?g& Borraeister. 
fnaaty^ii^t species of the gems Polyplax have hem described, 
almost all occurriHg cai hosts of tM rocfent fsaaily Murldae  ^ Of this 
maiijer mly foar are knom to occur ia the United States. Althotigji lcfi» 
i^eisieijs. of caaly mm oi tlisse species, naaoely F» spiiailosa, hav® been 
seen the aathor, the other thr®® are here incliaded in the disousaion 
and key as being of possible mcurrmm here# The author, hoirever, 
idsites to -expafess'doubt as to th® actual specific distinctioa between 
?• "absoisa Fahrenhol® and £« spinalom as easpressed by Ferris (19u2) 
and (lf5l)» The prc^lw oast await further detailed study of adequate 
material of both supposed species «lth their variations. 
ley to Iowa Species of Polyplaa: 
!• ferpkl and stenml plates of first few abdoaainal segments 
strmgly produswd anteriorly to a blunt point, posterior 
margin or thoracic sternal plate horiaontal. • • • P» anricularla 
firgal and sternal plates witfe an1»rior «ad posteriOT margins 
nearly parallel, posterior margin of thoracic sternal plate 
prt)dtoeed into a blunt point 2# 
2» paratergal plate  ^ of mgmm  ^ If with two m^qual setae, the 
longer sfcout 3 times the length «f th® gfoorter ventral 
setae ...» P, searrata 
Both setae of paratergal plate If short, about e<pal in length. .3# 
3» Occurring cm the species of Itottos throuAout the world, 
dorsal lobe of pseudc^nis about f length of ventral 
lobe 
4I.9-
OccurrfJE® cm sptelts of llc3*ot.tt8A dowal lobe o£ psetidopeuis 
p» abscisA 
p©agpl«3e sptoml08a (BttEMister) 
1638 Pedlcaliaa aiiosisier, iMi&m. 13a.ii®ctor«ia,, Ehyachota, 
-fsn: 
I8I1.2 8ii®»topiniis 8rpiimlx>tus 'Dmm» loKOgraptala Aaopltirora® Brltaimiae, 
p» sj% pjL« m$ z<$ p* 
18  ^Fft'diom3w tfeBilciilatas CEsb®!, 2» Gtes. latiaiw# 23i2li, no. 8. 
19€it aptn-gleaa ln<l6yl®iKj Sool# las* 28ilii2. 
19# tpimloittB Arch. I^asit. 13«526* 
c Jag <fe u ttui *
carolopteiu Za*s«l©ta, to. 3iist. Biol. Meac#, 11»U31» 
%ip® ^-cn^aQaa i.,, ©i^pal® Itett-gg norrogioaa (Berksnhoi^fc), 
E@oogiiiM.<m QhameUtrnt to^mm Ql&m to anterior morgiii of head, 
lat«3r«l fflargto. of' hiad h©ad pws^2«l| steraal plat® -with anterior and 
posterior aiargtes proceed mtsially iat# a blaKfc poiat, the poatericac 
point Moh l<mg®r, lal^ rtl .sides' of sl^ fwia pla-te nearly pajcall®!} 
typical p«at«3P|3a plates tri»gttlsa* «i1dJ two amall sabe i^al seta® on 
posttrior atar^ jft#: a to.€itli m dowal ps«t@rior an^e, t«rptl and sternal 
plates •wH drrolc^d •witii aufcerlcxr and posterior mrgtos parallel, in 
ftaal©' th® exterf.or plat® of eaBh a^g^nt Itaai^ r than the posteriori 
baial plat© ©f lyile pnitsPUJi urt-th poartserior angles broadened or 
-elabl»d at end 'liiieli f iti agadnst 'tiis parameares, pairoeres cwmd said 
tapewd to a rtiaap point at anterior eiad, psemdopenis in th© shape of a 
doreo-^ atwd. hocfe with tl®- -rontral mm wmh longer than the dorsal ana, 
length of mli *81 a®.#, f«»le • I.® m* (plate fm, fig» 9$ and 
lO), 
a® M'0'GMaon apined mt louie« i® of almost irorlduide distribution 
<m th® Meaeway or brow mt and other host i^ oies of the Genus Rattus* 
It hm Tmm taton ii»my tiise® m the Morroy rat in this state. Templia 
(lfii7) included it in his survey of th® eotoparasites of the ccramon rat 
in low* ftoe author has tatoaa a ntaijer of P* apinulosa frem both the 
•Ait© laboratory rat and the wild Morway rat at toea, Io«®,. KtmerouB 
ai>eeJMna wre also ctotadned trm wild rats teai^ jed, at T«a, Iowa. 
Di®tiaet differences were noted in the aaa«s ta3««Q frcm the white 
laboratcoy rat and tliose taton trm the wild caughfe Ho*way rats, fhe 
HiTS: 
•*00Om 
stemttf of the males fre® ttm white rat iiM a rm of 
abomt 8 to 10 splmes* tfeeae di'sltSted toto two lateral groups with » 
broa  ^meant ae^m iwwially# M-es trm th® wild eaug^tefc Norway rat taken 
•at Iowa pos8«#®«d caalj fcwr bristles m th© ©igfeth tergit®* fb»m 
«3P® stooat ©twaly ipieed ^mg tb© posterior margin of tiie tergit©. Until 
sore aattiial ®an b© srfciiii«(i, boBWeri th® raagii of variation {leter-' 
ffitotd no ai&apeuifie dilt®r®ntiatian idll b# aadte# It was noted that on 
saay ei •&© «l#t trm tl» whit© rat* tb® dora  ^am of tlie psendo|>eni« 
wm a©«ly f «Bt l«mg as the -^^nlaptl am. fiais Ferris* separation of P» 
abseiia. trm. « this ehameter does not- seaa valid, 
fMs lo««» traniraitf Igwiid and BarteaaeHa awris frca 
mt to rat and ma mxvj aiatos- or 'tedosic %jpTsm fever from one rat to 
iKKStber# 
Pelzrolase •^meisA.ma. Fahr@nh.ola 
^Bgbnslaai apimlosa FerrlSa St«f®rd llniv» Pabl,, Biol. Sci., 2il87. 
tin part, 'as a MSidentifieaticm m reeor^d fro® Mlcrotas sp's) 
abaoiaa Fatawnhol% Z# l^rasit«Eiic«t 10s257» fig» X3 and llt» 
19m fuimim iabseisa Ferfis  ^• M®rotatw>loiert fig, 1|2. 
g^ft'l '^-abseisa. Hoptetot Vtoc  ^ SQ<^» SOC» Iiondcn# 119iU75. 
bo®! I Arvioola s^#, Galifoiisiai prob^ly equals Mlorotas 
osSif ortiioias« 
leoogaiMcm tbaiwstersi fbis assies is very sSMlar to P. 
gpiaadesit appwently diffeadag on  ^in certadn eliaractejw of tK» nale 
•pffldiaiia, f®»ls (W$l) iadioates ••toat -tti® dox«'al lobe of the pse«do-» 
p«ais iJE Miarly half as long as the mittal Ictoe* 'The parajaeafes are 
•waaklgr develaq  ^eacteading caily ali '^M.y beyond the apex of the arms 
dt th® basal plate, foand on species of tte Qenos Mtorotos and other 
elosely related gOMpa, 
fhis speeies is teeltided in the list of probably Iowa speeies with 
mm .i»sitation# if it is a good s^oies it may no doifijt be found m 
-^ 1-
th# Iowa Miorota9« It, liowsTOrt ®iat b© of wy rare occmrenc® siiaee 
Hc^3LQfp3«am. agaathopas. i® tiw oamm loas© meotmUr&d cm this host in 
this «ma» The naWfcioip has only thre# feaaale apeoijo^s of & polyplax 
tatoa in Iowa frm a »fi@M mmmf, fhis field aious® ia 
p»bsfl53y a .spteies of Tbm feaales are inst^arable trm tha 
f6«ae.f of 8piaialcN8a» Speoiaens of a l^l l^aa: trm Mierotas E®2SSr 
f»ni@u8 mm i^ en at thi iati»al from Mprtcnm  ^ Hassachusetts 
Md. fwi Ithfliea, lew Io:rk* mm coao3iid«d to be P* 8g!>inQlo«ii» 
ferri® (191^) w^arates •Bbmlm irm aistealoaa m the fact that in the 
f 03cwsr the icaml lobe of tli® pseta^penis is nearly half an Icmg as the 
TOntral lobe nhereiw ia latter it is mly abotit Gm-<|iiartep as  ^ long. 
Speclasoi# in tim awthor*® eolleotim of iihat are .supposedly P, spimlosa 
trm  ^the ifcite laboratory xmt haw a doraiO. lobe idiich is nearly half' as 
long m tti© wntrsO. lefee. It is felt that this is thus not a valid 
eimraettr for separating the two speeies, Fahrenhola tries to shoir 
diffifereioees. in the abdcaiaal ehaetotaay btit this is found to be so 
variaft>le mm to si»©i«@ns of %?i33calosa fro® the saaus host that IMs 
oharaeter Qmmo  ^ be  ^ relied fahrenh  ^shows the ei^ th tergitS' 
of absoisa iiith fow bristles and spiimlosa laith eight. 
More detMled sttid  ^of ^adefoate, mll-aom^d mterial frem 
differenfe hosts wili toe .neeessary in osrder to strai^ Wien out the muddle. 
polyplaae atirimilaaAa Kellogg aM farris 
1^15 J l^ysdUnK suriealaris ayws Fei^ s# Anoplura a«ri Mffl"? gii of 
lerratoiiSEHliSBQbi# StSford IM*. Pttbl«# p» 23, pl» 1, fig. h» 
pi* it  ^ tig* 8. 
FitoKhola!, t», Pso^siteiit., 10|.270, figs. 20 
'S2'» 
WW aaricalarii Hopidns, Proc# Zoc .^ Soc» Imdon. 
wmb, 
?2?pe host I •Bsraag80«i jagnlettlatrng (lagjaer)^  Calif oraia. 
IteopdMoE cteaetirii ftrnMaA broad and roanded, aateiaiae isell 
forwaird, aaill «aiv.iiic« flap cm do»al -te^oral aargin with a long and a 
ihort' wta®| plat® iflaout as bit»ad as lengt front aargin Tirith two 
points, p6st®il©y mar^a' borlamtal) tjpioal paa«t®rgal plate -with a pair 
of small, seta® c®. aargto, a sli^ t tootli at posterior angles, ter  ^and 
sttjmal plates of abdsjw® larg©  ^ ©aoli witii uauaHy about 6 setae along 
asa>gte, the aute'idor fcKar or fif® tergal and sternal plates wiidi a 
dlstlset anteidor prott&ereaos ^a^Mng tsriai^tilar in itiaape 
•gdtti 'toe sides ©onea've} mle' pnltalia with broad basal' plateparameres 
and pf«id<^«Bi® w8d@B • shapedi Ifingida of waJje «• l^lt u,, fefflal# - 1»56 
(Plat® fill, fig. 12) • 
5a3»at (l^ljl) reported taldag 15' specimens c£ this species fro® tl» 
n«rfcli83m tftiite footed mouse at toes, torn, fhis record may h® erroneous. 
131® "rtiioh he coHeottd apparently identified Ihidng and 
a portion of tte apeoiattas "«©3» depoiited in the laticaaal Itoseussi. The 
mm at the Maticoial Hasetm mm misideatified and are H, aciuropteri> 
•fhe other •speciiros in la3»t*s pe'rsoMl oollecti<m amst thus be 
©imsidepsd do«feM«l tmtil. they aay be made available for further study. 
H* a^yieularia lAll no doubt etentti^ y be founds howror# infesting 
B&rca^geua- in IMs state, Hati€«al tesem speciaens were exaained fvm 
 ^ .®peei®g, Wooiiiard, OklaJKsaa, and from P, leucoptia no-gebora" 
censia .fro® Wayne e'omty,- PenjasylTaaiia. fh® latter subspecies c£ host 
oecttre c«fflttonay in lows.# 
Pelyplax se-rrata (Bia»®ister) 
ggdioulua 8e.Mrotu8 teMlsterj Qenesm Inaeotorwa, RJ^chota, Ho, 6. 
ISyi 'liki^ fctbi^ Biis serCTttui Beaay, losogyaphia iiioplaroruiB Britanniae, 
P»56» 
Folyplax iiiyattMS Saderletji, Zool, t8*li»2, 
1912 adEBIislhibzwihdSss lb, li^deraaeh* Zool. fer. 2-Uj394 
H';a '1'%' fg'"-**-"'*' . . ' BBwaato.itoni laarig ^QmsfAm, ?et, J«, fi .^ 1 and 2. 
yel^laac serrata Jaaolc®,. Z, Paraaiterik#,,, li#252» 
I9II}. af!^ 'jtoSi'-S©p^>  ^Pamrn  ^l^ aoee,, Insectes ectoparasites, 
fyp& he#fei: INi »gemiua (L,), the European hoa  ^mouse# 
E©oog»itioB elmriKsteitti fh®' spteies is resy siadlar to spinulosa, 
iOittsliat malle% f ourto |»rat©r l^ plat® «ith dorsal bristle long, two 
to ttee© tijws lengtb of i»irfc»l marginal «3®} steiml plate more rounded, 
sides e£ tii|»xtog portiiaa ecme«?©| sale ^nitalia isith ttse posterior 
aa^s of basal plate tapering to'a paint, •p&x&mres shorter and not so 
carrod, p»e«d<^«iiiis l«@6r wii&i bate less expanded, l®agth of male « .83 
*t, f«ile * |#tl m» (flate- itgm 1, Flat® ¥in, fig* I!)# 
fMi 9pmia@ is here included beosn»e c€ the possibility of its 
beiJif found on tli^  white laborotoiy mouse er the house mouse in this area. 
Ferris- ilL$l9*^3$) srfcates that this apscies does not occur in the united 
•itfttes# A series of' speeii^ ui is m ha  ^at the Kational Musem, hcw-
«mt$ *hioh mm fmM m -^ te lAm at Corvallis, Oregon, February 28, 
IfSO, by A. W# lindipist-# These speodjms mm identified as sermta 
by 0. f. W. lae«be<  ^ and oonfiiffied and iUuatrated by the author in this 
work* Itother ec l^eeting wy f iM this i^ cies to be more la-evalraat in 
IMS oountry. 
iaaiiy momimmm mm 
l^lt6 Webb, Broc# Zool. Soo* ImdoB, Il6tl07» 
itemal plat® of t&araac iflssent or poorly dew6l<^d and not free 
trm b» ,^ «^ost #ntl«2y s«toranous eaeeept for plates asso-
elated the '^Sital segssents, soaetiBes •^stiipss of paratergal 
plate,® p»sent, 'a rm (w mm) of 1mm, slender bristles on each 
aMosiinal usually •appearing' i»sy haiacy, seeond asad -Miird 
pair# of le®s 'Of about the .®»@ sise, first pair sEoaller «iiai more 
slender eliir. 
lost ef the aiBtoerw this family are to be found on the Artio-
and Bip»ooidea» fPD epeoies see® to be out place m tdie 
Samtfsra* fl» oecwriiig m the lagcBioipha is tnoliad®d imm, 
but 4t» f«Jly ir®latiOissflilp is still TOcwrtaiii# 
tvj to Xoiffli. gmera Iloo0«tM.<iae 
1# fipioal abtouiaa  ^ s»@ffl®at "uitti ©ore tiiaii a single rm 
•df setft® lAnofflatbna S"7 
fig/pieiil abdeiiteidl »p«Bt witb, a sisa  ^ taranfirrorse row 
.JM  ^jWiM jKik <-^ 1 iiCT fci^ iiiat iiia iTiM aWi  ^m Mi 
•i3N& C*C^E^NSIw!«Ji  ^ V01Xt#3?SULw  ^#»##••• ••*••••••*##2# 
i» jlMsiiml iirfj»jl«f larg®, sitaattd on tubercles, projectii]  ^
£rm bo«  ^wiCili f«»ls. g«6po& well de-f^lc^ped and 
#el@rats5»d 
JM(«inal apteael®-0. aB«llt iwt' 4ii tubercles, gonsfx  ^
utaklj da-wilqpM 
l»<a«rltin 
totorltia# Uol, &m; 28fl36, 139, lli3. 
i^i fi-TO-»»g»imt«Kl aatesm® not sesoially dimox|Me| second 
•aai ttoir^l .pairs of 'imm ab©«t t^pial S» siae and larger than first pair, 
8i^l®' tli'iWilQ st©»  ^plate p3?«««t, not fr®« frm bod  ^ abdasaen 
laaPijelj wabraaout «0#j  ^%hs ptisdltal plate and ninth terglte, parater  ^
plate# laekiui m Y««y.gtgCl| o» t«mOT®r  ^rm of 1<  ^setae or 
lal»tl®s per mwm  ^ a»l i^n^oda sitaple, very short 
"With a im wuO-l teta®, tlx pdlrs of abdcadaal ^iraclea present# 
type;' .sp#0i«»i B&dlCT3as 33iA#o®iit§aaia te®eiater# 
awbers of tMi ^mm a» to b® found on hare-s and 3P«a>bits of the 
fstedly Ijiporiaae of tl»® order Lagcraoiphat Four species are at prei^nt 
kiifim, Qialy 'ism <£ ^cli oeoir' in lorth MrnAmm fhe type i^pecies is 
kiWis oialy irm. iwopt itwre it is fotaal m two ^eies of the genus 
^E5* 
l^rris p$$l) places this gesa® in i4» new sabfaaily Polyplacinae 
of tbe fwily loi^U^f^uridae -wil  ^amc  ^aiis^giiiii .^ The situation in 
regard to IMs gems is aiaittedly quite tajsatisPawstory# fhe species 
 ^ appear «3|»rfioially rerj different from most of the 
apptar to 1)« related to th« geims Mnogtatto in raaay 
|A .^ ay — 
Sie aatliiMf p2jac®if tMs gmu® is tli# fascO  ^ lijEiogimthidae rather 
thaii separattog it fr«* tb© g©ii©m itith -wliitdi it has tiSRi^y b#®® asso-
eiatdi* .It semt tliat mmh sior© detsdled atudjr needs to be mde and 
etter ^0i«» IN imm& before a sat3Ma©toxy supergeneric clsuisificaticm 
•eas b® savimd at* It mms tisels#® to do too much ^iiggling aroiind or 
fifesi^isig ©f mms m th® basis of o«r' present kncwledge 
uniess ttosr® i® a s©ui3«l basd® for doing so» 
X» St©tt»l plate aarrcfflr and trmsfer^j. abda®<m pyrif oim, « H* wntri.co«ag 
an., i>sMZ (in part), 
TtBtrieogttS fellogg aM I^rris, tec^Jltmi a»d Malloi^iaga 
North' Ja@.issjeiia Stanford UniT. Publ.i tJiiiir» Seriosj, p. 
:t8« (HiitoatifiiWtim) 
Hwdiiwag ggt<  ^T^dm» -toer# J* e£ fr< ,^ lijSltS. 
fy .^ hostf oaliforaaicitg Oieanas), Utohita, Kansas* 
S©!Cog»iticm. eharaetersi f«i^ral region of head about as broad as 
leisga. of head  ^ sides ctf MM head 'atocsit pai^e^Llel irith a row of very 
short setae «5fe lateral aar  ^•aiad a wry leag i^ta • m posterior aa^e| 
sternal, plat® b®»0»al, about t/3 as. l«g as greatest width} abdceaien 
owl, sMortLmd s®.p»Et0 niMi a rm g£ abc^rfc eii^t bristle.s on stenam, 
a iw of about mmn brtstl®® laterally, md siiiie to t®n in the loasial 
tergal rows| f«aale •vei'th a -v r^y narrcar trsaairrorse genital plate, a rear 
of fif® to six set»® «a?«ind eesial eatidal aargin of the stB5>le gonopods, 
i«terM4 bristl® ali.^ tly l«g©r than t.i» otheiigp a i^iy 2^g stoat 
apioal barist3 |^ l^igtti of «ale • 1»I|B m»,. female - 1.65 m. (Plate Tf, 
fig.» llb^)* 
ailag (19^) t^seribed this species from tl® jack rabbit* lepfoa 
ley to lewa Species of BaeacKilpgBa 
Sterx  ^plats s€ftsi^t .h^&gcmal, abdoi^n oiml H. setoni 
"ventricosas Osbom. U. S* Deot- AiarLc.. Div. of Ent 
'£rm^ WicMta., Kansas, collected by E. T. Seton, The t3?pe 
mteiliiA ma ©Moaliwd by th© awtlior at tto SatiaaaiL Miseim. Specimens 
fxm th®- W'taeic jwibMt* tston at Crajrford, Nebraska, -were also seen. 
The iaH'mtag m&ord 'h  ^ tJte aa-tfcor is tboa^t to b® the firstt authsntic 
««: f<33p tills state, A immlM irm t&m Stat© College Depaitont of Zoology 
aaai latowslogy »ts#«a skto of -taw 3ack i^blt, l^ptts tcwmgendli campaaaiim, 
tataa at Iwisbaitj !<»»# l0t®toer t6, -Osbom (I896) reports 
takli  ^ a^>»0ijwns of I« -TOatrleoros free the praiile hare, probably in 
Icma., m m dotifet bad esf H* setsnl* 
'fp©6i©@ is aKm»jrtly '^ ry scame «ai -erlctoeed by the paucity 
<tf »coni»» It iM siMsBi f©033d Ja wiy great sibandano® on the host. 
Better searehtag ^ehniip#® 'Bi^t uneowr aore records sine® specimens 
a» -mrj hard t© f3»sl in the l»aTy coat of ftoe hair on rabbits, fhe 
.disaol''rteg t&ctoiipe b© €^lo  ^or th® Insid® of th© akin may be 
•«fflaii»d to locat© the lice by finding their pmctur© holes. 
Biimodipmis TOgfcilQosqs (TMrnx^) 
I81t2 Ifaeaatcftoig T^at leni ,^ lonogmpbia anc^lurorum Britannia®, 
p'«' '^ 0 '^ pi* '^ 5#' 
ventrioosua QerVais, Hist. lat. des Insectes, 3t3C)6# 
19i  ^ &Klerlein, Zool* Ana*» 28tlli3* 
1909 ^aeinatopinus itl>olypllax) ventilcostas leOTjaan, Arch. Parasit., 13s 
,g,yn l i n y « , ,  , , ,  , g .  ' , i i „ r  ^  "  " " " " " "  
fgnfcrigoaa BimnSj f*oc# !• Soc. Idinb., I^i9l<.. 
hosti 0ryeto3mg«ua cimioults  ^ (Idnnaetis), fro® togland. 
Sicognition ©hariMStersi Ferehead roffltsded, hind head broad, lateral 
miwrgins rousMiedi thoam ^ort, sternal plate transverse, almost three 
tlsaes as nld® m Imgs abdcsaen i^rifona -sith a rm of long slender setae 
m eash seta© arranged in mesial and lateral groups, paratergites 
isinat®, piracies «all| fms^e -with narrow transverse genital plate, 
p>»p0di pr®*at row of about six ®Ball setae on margin, stout apical 
setM, sli^le. male geaait^a, basri plate bimd, currod parameres, -wedge 
shaped ps©ud©p®BiS| •(£ pale » 1.12 iaa«, fesEaale «• i»ljO (Hate n. 
-57-
•fte ioas® ms first recorded frcaa the laropeaa rabbit, 0. 
otmieato. bat .haa sine# b©«a recorded mms' tJj^ s frcaa the domestic rabbit 
thrwj^ ttt th® wktH. fb». dcaaestie rabbits are aii;|^ oi»d3y derived from 
tt» M-vmgmm I5»eie®* Althwi^  no reeorto are available at prefi®nt, th« 
apeoiss very probably may b@ forad oa rabbit® in l^ ii® state# Speclaem 
S* "y^Btricog '^ mm mmimA frm tl» dotestic rabbit frem Jjexington, 
iMtttcdy, a»d tsm Wm Toxl:. 
tiiaog^idltta  ^loderlein 
190i  ^ frietopOtei &«l9rl«tj% tea*, t8s2J ,^ (Ipspexxscupisd) 
tel«rlei% tol. t9tl9k* 
1909 (lijsogmttais) liawm, Areh* Pwasit*, 13t529. 
%»s ttm i»g«e®,t©d -anteaia® not S€toaliy dimorphic, ocoipat 
a®@ar® to «sct@iid iaato tfeoraxf @t©5wi i^t« absent or wry narrow, tibia 
tajpstts fu'sed (M awi Mud l®gS| parat®rgal plates la i^Hrigj B.i3c 
ptir 'Of tbdcratual gpirasles not m tiiberclas, no sternal or tergal plates 
mmpk in gaaltal r@giaa|' two rem of b^^stles dorsally and ventrally on 
typical ^d j^aal s®p»atj|^  th® sooood -rm ms^ he 'rBatrioted to the median 
•groBpi gOBopoii pmmaikg. sale genitalia with long mrrm basal plate, 
p&amm& and p«s»'udop®ni«. 
Type speciesi BBdicalas a&tomm Olfers* 
leoording to Rsiris (1^51) tiitety-sig: species are ncJir knoim for this 
gems,. Six sm here i^noladed as occarring In Iowa. All species of this 
§§miM are f ooad m host .intesils of the order Artiodactyla irith th® 
«cept4on of tiro iiliioh occur « carnivores, fb ha® been suggested that 
lilt iog received its i^ ecies of Ifeogaathos fron the tjngulates die to 
th©.. p?ii»t©ry habits -of' its ancestors# Houever, due to the finding of 
another apeciea. on on® of the Caaidae of Brazil, and ttoe finding of the 
dog lOTse on fo®is and cc^c^s, it is thouj^  that this transference 
may not have b@«a retf rectet. 
Kw to tli® Ima Bpb^Mjbb oi Ilaogpathtia 
1» lead ©l«mgat@|> mm thm twice vAMt tbrm  ^temsjl©®} foro" 
hmad emSoalf. .lateral Biarglm of Mud imsd srtrai^jt 
'ifitii sldss parallel# ••*•*«•«••••.•**•• !>• 
ifead ili»t©r, £<mimMd sot mnimlj eonlsal, late«a aargins 
(£ MM head Qmrm 2. 
t» .lead fhoft .asd bpoadi^  m broad as Img, or not mor© tbaa 
abotrt* 1/3 lospf.? thaa bi?oad. . . « 3* 
liad n««W| %/t ltejg©r than feroad. 1 .^ 
3, BwsttsdUr wm  ^M bjpoadly rounded irith a 
rm &£ ebmt ten Img mtm^ mrammB oi maJua bmk&d at tip 
TSfitli a broM aesial taepaosicm @l<mg posterior half • • . jU setosoa 
bTOttdly t3Ptim«t©ji ap« serrate, isith fm setae, 
IMj© bltaibly roaisdted at tip pedalis 
II* f^l»ad ®«i MM bead »abe<pal in •wiMb, sides of hind 
head marly pamllel ondHttg 
f orelfcead msummr th«a Mad head# lateral margins of hind 
head cmvec., * $» 
Ocm&po  ^ e£ f«ale broadly tmmeate bearing sstae ^ad a 
• diatisast teeth l^«g apieal nargiai paraerss of ml® stout 
•with assial eapasasioiii lateral aargln of hind head SEioottjly 
saA sliiht3y Qmrns.* . , t, steaopsia 
Qoaapods sl®»d®r» ©on-werpint, isawwly roonded at apssc and 
b©artog a eslaslMir of mtm$ pmmmmw  ^ nithout a aesial 
«ais|)aasion| lateral aargia of Mud head strmgly suad 
cmmss. I. afrioaima 
satosus (rm cSfers) 
l^diculxts satcyis Olf@i».> Ite 'W^tati'^ ls et «ii®atis corporibus 
aEHaHjiri^i^ilSiia ectes-ataritis# Berlin# p* 80. (not mm) 
1538 Pediculiis pHifarns lteBawister» <mmm IhsectornBi, ?ol* I 
@piE6l%- s^HiFU. 
lil^  HaaM-topim® piliferous.' Beimy* Mmogmphia Anoplurorua Britaimiae, 
p, m, 
10lt Ifeeiaatopims bic<d©r teas, toa. 3oc» l^t, Fr,, 5i538f pl» ?> fig- 2a* 
106i ^SSctSus'''"g<^S"^  ^ §®s» Haturw,. 18j^0. 
j '^^ di '^us flayiito Qlebali 3bid., 23' 
l^Oii Stodgrlain, Zool, km,, 289IU2. 
L^ognathtts pii^eras EM@rl®ln| ibid», 29»19ib» 
S3k>^Sb5' Seforoi'feiTiSj free* OaXifi» Acad., of Sci., 6}20!^» 
fjfp© koati Gawla f8ialltagi% l,4iim©«Sj, the ccamon domestic ^g. 
lecogaitijai ebayaettrsi B®ad Aort and hro^d, laaistialSy larg® 
ttioraeio i^iwusl®, indieatims. of a free Ictoe on dorsal posterioav 
lattrs  ^ of timm&p broad ovsd iMwa thicidy covered •with 
sl®aideir s@ta«i f«al© gotiopods broad aid stort, margin roundsd nith a 
sw of spoilt •t#a ?,«iyg aetft®, lob© igtan. tezraiBatiag ixt a slKoder 
itodm®rftl 'Odt Mm.ia gemifAMm a flBttOBed XSSl'tiW 
r|jQ@-li1ce, p3ra»ri« lic^d at tip acad bitadly ©apaioded mesially oa 
posterior lalf, lm0k .of aal® - 1»  ^»•, f«®ialfi - 2«12 »« (plat« 'If, 
fig* 2 aad ?)• 
Altliomgb. ojrflgijally dtseri^d frca th® dossertic dog in Burope the 
«d©g mckiRg lomi»» ia- almost wpMside in distribution upon this host. 
®3wroas •records tre amiMsle frcia the dog thsEWighout the State -of Iowa, 
tfe® amthor has seen this species In ti^mendoiajt -uraibers m poorly kept 
pB^pies .©a the Tmmg lm&0 Mdim lesermtim* In addition to the 
dog th® spscies as  ^#?fw,tmlly he fomd <m the red fox, the coyote, and 
the ti^er wolf, eiace it has been reported frcsa these hosts from other 
lAaogMttep' BiielGmmM KeHo-^  and Baine 
af,3?icai» Sellogg sM faine, Bol. Int. Res*, 2i3it6, 
%' figii#.' 
19M Maogaathjaa stenepsii Perrisi fvm* Calif. Acad, sci., 6il61t. 
— 
host} Oiria aries Liniaeus, dci^stio sheep, from South Africa. 
eimractertt Lateral margins of 14ie hind head very 
strongly eoirsw, dorwil »t»e not exto^itly long and aleja^i female 
s2«s^r, convergjtog and rotmded at apex, a group of seven to 
ei  ^seta© m apex, aale banal plate lAaUcmly bifid at posterior end, 
no expansion paxtttreii, length of laaji*! - 1.62 m., female •• 
2..10 ffli. (mate If# fim* 3 and 10). 
Althcreg  ^ oriL^tailly Ascribed f re® sheep the species is apparently 
•pell adii^ttd to living OT. the ^at siiase it has been recorded nany times 
iTm^gm%9 In Mvim mod •ttit States# fhe goat and siaeep Hce mm 
<pit® i»t«Kto»g©al3l® bfttwieii hosts* t, afrjoam® has frequently been 
eoBfttsed with or ®i0l4«tifi®<i aa atenopaiaj th© goat sucking louse. 
It, hcwiror# i# ^te. •(Sistiaet •and a®€MS to b® as comm. on. the goat as 
istmm&siMt Ittwrcftis j^peclaaas availsft)!® trm lam, most of if^ich 
lopfctot t»li«ws. that this ^cies is a synraRym of 
Ujie^iatms miSmmiM (Wxm}  ^ fim oslginiOL descriptioa and host data 
am ina^q^mt®, hmwmf$ aM it s&mm adrisabl® to f©How the raor® 
et»a£aaly aootpiyid nmm mtil "ttie. oonfaaioEi eaa h® adequately worked oat. 
lto<»mthas. willqs (fcwaua) 
190? lfe@iaat©piiiiai oviHus ltv« ?et«, 32iS20» 
gilSMlai®' 'OTil&i' teroas. Proa* B« Fh^s, Soc. Ediab,, 
•^fp#. hosts tvis aeries Ummmi <i«stio ifiieep, 
Iteogisitism ehara«rt«r®t Bead cyliadrieal, forehead par^olic, 
•isSbdmm haiiy, two rows m. dormmi  ^ longitaadlaal bar® strips betiween 
wsial «i 'latftral groaps of bristles, two Icmi^tttdinal bar© strips on 
f©ot®y| foal® goic^jedif- .wmOI# smoothly rounded at aim aad beariag a 
gpoap of six to .ei#t bristles m. sal® par®a®res ctjrrod and 
wirtjtly petefetd at ^»®k with a »sial caqpassic®. beycaad the aiiddls, 
leagth. d maiM - »»•» fesal®. • E.31 a®, (plat® 17, figs. $ and ?)• 
•fhis «peei«s i« ia<^l.tided her© as of possible occanwfice on sheep 
iii 2opa# W&Trl» (193t) ccml^m this ^cies to b® of dotibtful occurrwee 
<m dcaestie .sheep to the Oaited States# I do Bot cmsiiiBr all of the 
rteoj^to fpca the 'Iteited S.tat®s as 'dabiotts. There is no reason to believe 
that this ®p@©i«» ©ismot also oecm" to®r© as well as the other species 
fomd ofl sheep md goats# It imm been ipg^ortei frcaa sudh widely 
separated areas as ScotlLand, and Sew Zealand. L. ovillus is found mostly 
th® iMiitii md body of th© hO'Srfc. Si^oiaens were seen taken frm 
iMsstie trm. Sugar Cityj Ooloi?a^4o, Ho other ooBsction data 
m|jp©a»d m iim slid® «o©pt w&treau of Isdaal Bafestry#" Th® iap»j>aa»tl£m 
iflW in rnxf lfii- in a <Mm& -oi) g« TOmfeaat*, fhe sproiawna were 
awaomted a«tisf&©to5rf.]ly ©non  ^to eoafixm 'Mi© detewinaticm on genitalic 
j^gat^gdj  ^gdaJAg Ogfeo»a U# S# D©pt#, of Agric, Div, of ]^t, 
y^jaisttopinas ovls Lttfgeri leporfc dt the Satc«ologist, State Agrio. 
Exp,'Sm* p» 1^1'fi^* IS and T .^ 
19C  ^ M-ohaalus pedalis fedsifleia, tml* Anas*, tSiHit* 
Msrleia, ibid## Wtl9k* 
1921 Efab^twims Mo (km®tt* J# Qmpt Bath. & Therap., 
ll|lil)l|Ml|illlllll| iilll ilillMWiiifcMllWllMniiilllltllllW * •» «> 
host! (M,b aritts IJjK5a®a% dcffl®stie shsepi ims, losa.* 
lEio^ogfiitisa ©liaa?»0|®i's.t a»ll short h#ad, foretead conical} no 
tjmce of fr©# Id?® cm postt.rior lateral angle q£ thoimj opral abdosm 
thickly bilftlfd  ^ iBpi3paGlies fflsalli f«l@ gon^<xis tr«acat©, apical 
afflrgin isjrat®  ^ bsarteg fif© to slai imall apical lob© ends in 
« blunt short pototf mal#' genitalia with paraaeres blmtly rotindsd at 
tip, a tadcwi'wil pitciS'# Isnffeh oi aal® « 1,50 e»#, fsraale « 
1.72 aa. (Plat# If, figs. 1 and It)t 
Zmst. gpeeliiiiis «»ii!is»d for •ttiis work include records fSrcm sheep 
•tsfcta at A»s* and at teinbs  ^ Xmm, to 193i»* fhe species is • 
tooia m tl»' foot louse &£ sl»p# ocmiring almost ^gclusi-TOly on the 
'lep aist feet of host* Osbom p.0^) originally described -toe 
speei#® frttt sheep at .la®®# fhea® sheep frcsa which the tn>es were taken 
iMid b«m recwatly i^oited fro® Oaeada* 
183® ledic^ms stenec^sia B«a»ister, Genera in^ctoim. Vol, I Misynchota, 
(Osbom) 
liptcies i$7 
atem>^i8 IfmograiMa Aiioplt«?onaa Britaimia®. 
186U Pedicxxlus schietopygus Gisbel, 0@s» Nattinr., t3t3i« 
'' 'forfxc^t»i ladcflfji, Z# Q®s. latow*  ^
IS# SwiopISi ic^logp!  ^Bator, Qss* 3^ii70» 
3^0i( ^rleHaiuy^  ^fetideiflg'iBi &m»t S6t3J^* 
S»->iaa^& Sfttleyitia, 2ool» Ammg 29ilS>it, 
foMSllB F®iTOi3holi5ji Amhrn latoaE^sch* Abt* A, 81|2U* 
S g ® » i S a '  
fype hoait Gapra Mj?TO8 I.iaia©w, the doaestie goat, laa?ope» 
teognition eteaetewi 'H&a^ Img slKMier, tomhe&d parabolic, hind 
li©ai aioothly ©oaw, po0t#rior lateral head s®ti  ^ about as losag as head} 
tlioam pa3Mll®l sii@d, iwrrcsr stenaal platej f«MQ.© gonc^ods brO'Sd* 
troaeatf, «b«t ®lmm. »tae laong aiJioal aargiii# a aargima. tootti near 
i»sial mgiM0 sale genitalia lilth 'the baaal plate cte^ly bifid at posterior 
«ndi paxaatres hr&s^j isqwadsd wsially la the alddOle, length of male -
2»Cl§ m*g. female -  2*6$ am. (Klat® lf |- figs# 6 and 8)# 
'Wm  ^ goat ««kiag !««;»• 'oeeja® m this host thromghofut the world. 
mmw  ^ ar© no doabt ©rrcjaeous to th® fact that other species 
<€ th® g«iia« beside® stenyia aw present m this host. A nuaiber of 
slides of this specie® sm in the author* s eoHeetion tfeioh were taken 
frc» goats at |p0®| !©», during ttie jem: l^l^S. 
^758 Fedicultig vltu .^ IteaiPi®, Syatwa naturae. Id, 10, p, 611. 
182S> Stepiwis, Catalogue of British Insectta, 2»32?. 
tnolb''' seen)''"" 
•3i|8 Pediculus teuttirositeis Iteweijrtw, (lro»a Inaectonan, Vol. i, 
P®dioy3.us caqrrttaswtes Qiebel, Z» Qew* latimr., 23t21* 
1871 jSKcgSmis a®bel, Z» Ges» latunr., 37*176. 
Jl^dlt ^bli^ui^iuli'' tedirle'in> ZskjI. im*, tSillit# 
"^tuU. Merltin, Zool. Sxiz,, 
hoiti Bos tmrms Limaeus, dowstio oes, Europe. 
iecopdtic® eharactersi lead laag, fcwheM conical, lateral aargin® 
of MM head straiflit mad parallel! abdoaiaal setae short and rather 
wpmmtf tms^m gcmopods b«>ad, trwieat®, posterior margin concave with 
s©l@r©tiaed hook at innir ang3 .^, «a2  ^ paraasres Imig and tapering, about 
m 'Xmg m bwal plate, length of aaJj*' - 1.81 nm., female - 2.55 ®m. 
(Flat® If, figs. I and 11). 
fituli (Ijtoasus) 
•63-
flit iS' in difffcrilmtion. on 
dowsitie Icwa i«o.ojkIi, orailable for study incltide a CMtoer of 
froB 0s»-o3a, Coaoaeil mad Ames, Iowa# 
Baderl®Sja 
Solenopotes EaderlaiBa, Eool* to«#* fSllUjI.. 
3.fl  ^'g»ilr<aiip5ly Eat# ;^i282. 
lyiiii ifeiwist, wteiffifte a©t saamlly dlaorptoiCj, fiw twigr^tedj 
frs©t l#p thjm tw postarior pdr* f mit claw glentter, Mud 
m ptratergal plate® ©r 1»rpi aad aMcaniml plates «xsopt 
ill gdnitsil i^ira@l«s locwttd on eai®-ahap®d tubercles, indistlact 
in tew# if«0i««, «« «w oi bri®tl@® dowally and "v^otrally cm typical 
sMowliial 9%'^ mit Vi^^rmijo. steasrml plat# pwsant not asarginally free, 
•Biatli atodaaiiiadi iftgwst csf imml« *itli a i^r of lobea smmmntod by a 
stoat spiia»-life» mi® Tslth a lyilfofm ©enital plat®# 
spmtdMSt Scltaopgfeeg. eipillat^^s lkiderleia» 
AH .sp@«i«s of fhii pros with ths «©®ptian of •^le type ^cies 
art kactw. fro® 1^® Ctrri^da® or d®er faeKlly. Has type occurs ccawscaaly 
m d<»iftio ©attl®« It is tJw only mm for -wijie^i ireoords ar® available 
irm other specias sm also ecmsidsred here as being of 
posalbl# ©o<airf«ioe on diwr in tMa irfeate# 
Wbj to low i^eciea of Solengpotei 
1* par«ir»s apptaaliig as if diTidid by a thin weak 
pG«ti<m, not ctaiwrgii  ^at tipi paoaspod# of f«»a  ^ aaallj 
aarrcsr  ^ sermted apieally capillatttg 
ladLe imr«©-r©® not di'^ lded, ©aawrgingi f«®ale- gonopods 
broadly st«i«3ted| not atiraA#'# .2. 
t» IWj® pwaatres ttpe-ilng to a pointj, tip g£ sfljdonien tdth 
wmrmt briliriMd pr©feia»i?mc#|. f«al© gigmpods idth series 
of ®i  ^©r b43» iitat cm aaoiin* •itef Itose outer seta© 
abottt three tito®# lengtai dt tyfeheara binlpiloat  ^
S8tl« parwrts broad sad st'Omt, not tapege^d to a point, tip 
#5daB#a mm romdedj. feiisle gcmopcds iri'tti a series of 
djoot ®eir«a netae of abotat e«p  ^1«  ^ .S* feivisi 
eapllls^ta liKterleia 
Sol^papo '^g eapillattts laderl®iaj .S©«j3.» Ana., 28tUbli« figs, lit, iS# 
1916 iife^;''''^ rrtJa frm, Calif* kcad* Sci,», 6tl6o. 
hm i^ Met imm». Wammm'$  ^ tfe« daaestie cx* 
Be©o^tiea el3ia?a®t«wi Sides q£ Mud head cm^mrgsnt tdthcsxt very 
^stiact oecipittl idwfcatijm, miemm far forffard, forehead evenly 
roi^ iedj .fffeemal pMte Img, mmm t^ hessagooal in'shape} on typical 
abdoBiiml sepamt a dorsal rm of fmr to tea bristles} "rontral rm 
with fourj, a sttteargiisal seta '^ dowally and ventrallyj spieal laargin 
OEf mmcm pm^ods serratis id.th aboat six setae mcomd aargln, apical 
lobes with & &lmd»r prmma m internal jaargt% -ipiracles located in 
f».ify diitSjiGt abdoBliial tiijercles, apex ©f aale abdoron tad-lobed, 
pajeawi'as le»g lojd ^gsptarlng ms if' difided by a weak portion, length of 
male - *#, f«Ml© 1,^  aa* (plate HI, fig» ii, Plate V, fipi. 
1, k m& §h 
Tte opinion lias b««a (Wpp^ased that this ^oiea transferred froa 
deer to doswstic cattle. It teeais closely related to those species 
infestiag deer bat is the only ^cies of th» ^noa found on the Bovldae. 
4 naber ©f speoiaen® c^* capjHattts ar© pre'sent iEi the Icswa State College 
mlM&kim taken at iwes# low* mrnr s j^eciaens -wire also seen at the 
national, mxmm iMoh were taken in lam, Bo'th sexes are chasraoterissed 
by th© pr«Ei»ri& lattrjii spiraele-bearljnig tebe'rcles on Vm abdomen. Kie 
iptciei' is rtpc§*t»ed as canon in p&Hs f£ Surope and mnoh of Jiort^  
r^i»* It toi pwMbly- now b®e«e alsiost irorld-fwide in di-stribaticm. 
Sole&QPCtes FahiwihcdLs 
.1^10 liaognathits aagalatit® MJ-Sbej!, Ark... 'Zool., 2t2$f* (aisidentifioation) 
1916 Haoiftaiims HSSilBw ?ahr©i&ol«* Arch. latwiiesch.a Abt. A# 81 j 
I'lif I|ilw >'ii>"" M»" "'MMliri•'! nil I .w. » ' XX  ^ XXg3* 
1916 l-uriognathos oeagame Fahrei3liols» lo .^ Ana., ii8i92# 
pai^  ^ E»tejg» 1^00. lnt« ISoc. Wmh*, 29»119# 
1^32 Sotewpstiff fewis, Stanford miT. B&l., BioL, Sci., 
2 $<EiQLf jTigM i 
hO'Stt mmm sp*, trm. Gentral or So«th America. 
mmWAtim cMraoterit ibdoidiii  ^ s@ptsnts irlth a isediasi group of 
frcBt twj to «i#t ®6tae m tergites and two long and two very ahoifb 
8»tw, m. 9mh ®fe©ralt#t f taial# g<»opods .ron^i with groi^qg) of about nii» 
bf4»fcl»» OB tli® TOt©r tli»e bipistlei very distinctly Imger than 
tl» otiteM (about thr»® tla-ss), apical lobes with a long flat tapering 
ppotes® m eafih|» wpimmXmt tttb@TOl©« very short, male with a rexj 
imttm bri^lti ©snitftl tii3«rel® it tip of abdcron, paraiaeree close 
tog»tl»r affld. tapeitog to a poiat, with eonoov® ideatation mar ba ,^ 
laagth, of aal# - l*m m», fewile - 1*?0 m* (t>lat® V, figs. 2, 6 and 
7). 
It is possiblt -feat m furKter isstmntre collecting this species 
Tiia b@ f-oisBd. on the firgteda itiit© tailed deer .in torn* No authcoitic 
recorete lave be«a obtaiaed as y«t# h<»refror* A large mafcer of specimens 
 ^feiaigilosug isteieli mm collected frca deer in various southern states 
mm ©bse-rred at the laticmal Sai» c£ these records were as 
foU^cwi Ihitt tailed deer, Asiaosoa, ¥t 1« Hash, J««uary 28, 2S3!  ^
mm aisdeteawimed as gragsj^ornle)} Odocoilet  ^ oaceola, Ghrietaas, 
Hoilda, l-# f. travis, iov«ber 23$ 19361 Odocoileus vlrglniaBUS, Tucson, 
Ail8«m, Been md 'fesfe, lasaary 28, 3^35| m. deer, Kienp Co\mty, Texas, 
iill® ,^ Sovwtoei? 2! ,^ llHtO. 
||i>l,.a«<^pqt!eg fejwisi (Fiteenhola) 
Gervoiiifeiiliis etmsgicomiB Ferri®, Sat* !fews, 27ilS>7f figs* 
Iflf IJaogaa'^ Mi®- 'fe»i«t llhreijholz, lb, liederaach. Zool, ?er, sm 
2^32 CerrophtMiAue feaerisi Jaa©1s», Z, Parasitenk., lt«529* 
1932 So!iei&p^  ^ i^rris, Starford Wniv, publ» Biol# Sci», 2ti|0i(, 
ipart itiAf figs# lii?> 2^8# 
•^fps. hostt OdoceAla  ^ colaifciaBas Eiehardson, California 
Beco^tion ehsractersi Occipital re^on nairosied, two or more 
subwgiaiL seta® m »st abdcsateal segaents, very aiall a^iiacular 
ti3i«i.rcliSj f«iale with paired l<a®i,tudinal rcw of five short bristles 
nea  ^MiSliiie antericKP to gcsiepods# paaopods taaif ona3  ^ jtwmded with 
Severn ratter usafo« siaed bristajis on caadisil margin# paired terminal 
spines long az»£ poljxtedi m2» wii  ^long bristles latex^ly m most 
abdcminsA' sefMti, basal plate deeply- bifid at caiulal ^d, paawteres 
itottt, 'isgpaiiifei at tip, Ijsiigth dt oale - 1*25 bb®*, femle - 1,38 
(lOatt' in, £im*  ^ m3&§, mat® % fig* 3). 
fluii i|)®.ei«f midoijfeteily* iiill b# fcwM jtoft-sting the 'atoit® tailed 
•^1* in low although m sfeflnitt 3?ii$oi  ^ ®e oroilabl® at present. Very 
aaasy 'reoerdi s^eiiw® are pwatufc 5m t!i® Batiozial Musetsi. f rcra 
Q^c^2mm viwi^MBxm virgiBiigia§ fvm mricm localities in Peimsyl-
faaia# SfjeeJatiis ar® also present frc« th®- 3®ile deer from lake Comity, 
Orefoa, and tito istiite taileil deer frc». Qrlmdo, Ploilda. Olsea and 
f@i»t«i»a0i»r (3^^) 3aip«at IMi apeeiet rader tbi mm of Gervophthiritia 
otms'sifoniii m momriMg m sftjowit ten per ®ent of the seiveirfcy-ei^t 
-Odweilaqg 'flr^teiaaafl boreiuli® taramiBed 1» the State of SOnneeota* 
faffii3y lEOIQUIIM. I»a©h 
Sfil7 Immh, Zeoa.. 3f'^ » 
Ittitinet planted ©yew preswitf aatesaiae aliloe in the tuo ses^s, 
»0St3y wmbmmm for' late3»l. selerotis^ticms mid plates 
cm genital ge^oente, 30iiitjy»es' naU terpil plates in the stale. 
fh© BediomMdM am restrieted to man, moi^eys, and apes, all 
BKiwates, 
Sey to iiatefanilies d fED3Sro.ID&B 
!• Fore .l©'pf as sft-owt as the o&er pairs, idDdcaaen distinctly 
sepa^nted, ]^tt»l ttt5®f«l©® ^srot, thorn: narrower •ttiaa 
Mamm .fEDICUIIIiftB 
t# for®' Itpt' more sl^ider 12iaB other pairs, abdoraen not 
diitinotly fefwatM, segMnts fim to ei#t irlth 




2fC  ^ Eoei.* km,m$ 28tl36. 
Bals wtofiwUy 4i aie<pat@ly eharacteriaed in th® abo-ro key and as 
it mm stimds cmtatei bmt «© pmii, P«dicttXtts» «lnc« Ferris recently 
3?awwdi tl» IMieimg to 'tfee tmSJ  ^Ic^lopleuridae. 1M« step se«Bi» 
m«i«r MM litla, o«r pres«at state of 'toewledge of the group. It -will be 
tsfj to ftttiw®. iKaters to ®m£im or deny this classification. 
(3-eni3« 'Pedica3M iMmamm 
I4jana®tt«, Syiftaasia Maturae, Ed. X» p. 610» 
•%«« TOll drwl«j|)td, antenna© <astinct3y f iife segaented, not 
awcailly di»i?plii0| legs idl about eqaal in adLzei abdoainal tex^tes and 
ftemite® mtAmanmm ffissept In genital regim, maall tergal scleroti«»-
ttm ia m^Mg a eap-liii® paratQ'i  ^pSjtte ©war tee lateral lobe of 
typio  ^iepwiti short «^ta© wrlouj]  ^scattered .over lOidtoeni female 
nitii distinct goac .^ods, incwrred isith tips often overlapping} laale 
paraiasw «»11 and wdted basally idtb the pii®\idope^niii. 
fwe sneeiest Pedieuliis faawttrma Msnaeiis* 
fl!« pmt Pedicult  ^ 4s MustiPieted to hosts of the Order Priaaates. 
Species are tecwn to oecw m wm, the chis^p«naee» and new world monkeys. 
CSily tto®' species frm man with its two eontroveralal stflaspecies is 
omsi&red in this woA as 'being pmam  ^ M imm* Originally linnaems 
included all toom species o£ bitSag and suc^^g lice in -aie caae genus 
l^ e^culus# As more species beoaai teom wious grmps -were gradually 
sf^ t until it .is nm me of the waller genera. 
3-7^® Bb<&ci^us teaawms itenaeusj, Systeraa Matm^i Ed. 10, p. 610. 
1803 ^SSSs' sssis Latreille. louveau dictioznaisre d*histoire 
SSI^Ssjp'lBiBE* (act smn} 
-1^s#.cxili8 ceryjealis I^tiiiilleii ibid., 18iit03. 
1B«0 ^Fediealus nigritaaro fabricius, Systems antiliatorum, p. 3liO. 
•I.68** 
ISIjS aabiaoy ve» Olf©rs# wgetativis et aniaiatia oojppor-
'!l>u8'"'''in'" coipoi^jag' wperlmdis corajentarius, pt, I, p. 81. 
(mt seen) 
1816 Pe<^cQlxts alfoidlor Ten olfers, ibid*, pt. I, p. 81. 
vm oifers, ibid», pt» I, p« 8l# 
1818 Pedicultis wHSEB litasoh, Cfe»ar«s lag, mu, 3s5Q5, 
182it Pedicalus capitis ibid ,^ 3tS($* 
1880 RTOEHs emCTB.raS' Piaget, L®s 'Pediculims, p. 626, pi# 5l# fig# ii* 
•l^ C  ^ PTOcEEi cS^^SSTSlla Torsre, A»c|5liia» in "S f^flaaai's Genera Insectorua, 
fasc, 81;8.  ^
1^16 frSMi3»ni^3gM FArenholss, Arch, latttTfeseh,, Abt. A, 81t2, 
tiSKt figi. 1, i, pl» iig* 1. • 
1^16 B»di«»ltis c^blmgcw Fitownhols, Arch* Haturfesch,, Abt* A, 8ltl5* text 
.E^nST" 
1^ 1^  fie&esilus assSMlis P^ireiiiola, liedersaeh. Zool, Vereino m 
Tfw hostt Boiso saiDieBs Mzmastts* man. 
licopiitim characters I My§s mil pLgpented, bead -widest in laiddle, 
•st»»g2y watrmmi at ai^ riea? «d and at occiput | thorax mostly fused, 
sternal plate Qvmring aost t£ t«ntral thorns, posterior fearar with a 
imaferal jspiri .idbdown broadest at asiddl® narrowed toward either erdj 
f«s»le gon«i>  ^ JjacHTfed, hoote-Mise, tip blontly rewaded, ororlapping, 
friBi® &e ffiimt® bristles around ciroiilitr  ^opening between gonopods, a 
fKinge of briatlef idong' posteiler side gonopcaSb, isim outer <m®s longer} 
wtle with, front tarsi enl^ ged, tip c€ sisdcoBsn bltmfcly roandbd, pointed 
pseadoptni# ®ay be visible proBeetiag frw genital opening, lej^ h of 
Bale - |»€6 m», f«al« • 3#23 »* (plate IIX» figa# 3 and 6). 
iflsov®' syaa^  ^is not any aeaas considered ccs^lete but 
includes most of the n««a #iich have been used by various woikers. No 
attfflapt is to inoludt ril the various subspecies, especially those 
 ^Fahranholt a»i liiini; '^ -which have been pjroposed* A complete synoiQWiy 
of this Gtsmm oftto described and discussed species would cover pages. 
For the awenslatorial history on© is referred to the excellent woaHfcs of 
fewli (1^1^15 and 19$X)  ^
Mttm&ums of opinion exist betwen various woi^rs as to -Hie 
status of the bod  ^ louse and the heM louse of man. Sosie regard them as 
belmigiBg to one .^ cies, ot^M to tro varieties of the on© species, 
omsider as 0va>i^eies, iMle stiU others ccnsider than to 
h® ipteies. fhe two fo»s do not seem to be separable 
m€«|jfaoi#gi©iilly trm oliirod moimted speetoeaas# HoTO-ror, tte head loase 
is geaeraHy mm deeply pipitinted, the antennae' i^latively aho-rter aiai 
feroader# and the inieatatim® between aaece®'Si"ve abdcradnal se^nts see® 
mm elearly narked* There are otl»r Mologieal as wH aa posaib3« 
giaetteal dilteren©#®# It s®«s that tlmj ai^t fit into the aubj^eiea 
e«xi®«pt» If so, FedUlcialtw hmmm hmmxm Linnaeus would be the soiex  ^
tifie aaa» for the body Imm and P. hiaiama capitis de Cteer the name for 
tl3«s head lease# 
Mi»eroa® .apecJjraens of tejaaaae wsre observed in collections from 
lewa# m eorrespcm^aee (1951) with the State of Jcwa Departraent of 
Health it 'm& iM&smd that oocaeimal caset of infestation of humam -with 
lie© atm are being reported# leoently in on® ootinty a nurse going cfvmr 
tto® heade of childs^sn for Tiss^om fouad sewral heads infested urith lice 
ia mm school. Qmmtj nur^ i import ti»t pedictilosia occurs once in a 
i^ ile to- the extent of causing a school attendance problem in sdfflB 
f«ili«s» lost district imrses reqi:^ -st so» WM mix fro® the Health 
Ife|«rto«it for treating Immax lice cases, 
S^ f ajBily PHSKHiAi; Wng, 1929 
for®' legs distinctly mom slender ttian other pairs, abdomen not 
distinctly segpentti  ^ stpiwts fi'f® to ei^t with eoai^ietioas lateral 
t«ibe«lt8, thorax bwaulBr than the sMman* 
Bern weavers, notiaaly Fersrils (1^1)# place the genus Ft^alraB in 
tiaii ffwijy fediculMae witheut ai  ^other arefefaMly iwiparation. Iwiag 
est^Hshed the mm faadly Hithiridae for the crab louse because 
dt its fused ibd€««en «ad it&e presmce of abd<»inal tuJ^rcles. The gemts 
.70» 
ii &ppt3»afly to tfe# prtoat® Infestiiig forms and thio relationship 
ahmM iKyfe  ^ !«• obsewedt fb® positim of tias gams depends •ugpon ^rtiether 
»# @si|i«iis«®i tto eeiftidtely very p^at differeneea or th© other iB5)ortairf; 
siaillaritiea between it md -tti© bod  ^ lowe.# 3Et is her© considered, in its 
eowifitei i|»31iiig fof®, &s a «iM®Bd3y of th® I^diculidae. This ccmpro-
.liise wlrfwlly' aEPsajgfflwBt is also foHowsd by liohler (191*6) and 
Mmmwms& (1^1*8)« 
ieims Hhirug .I^aoh 
1815 Bhii  ^leaeh, Ediabwr# togrclopaedia 9t77» 
^s present, l«g fiir@Hiep«nted maev»sexaally diaor^c antemaes 
«t®ri®r legs slender with l«ag sle»d«r claws, midiaie and hiiid pair of 
legs stctot 'Ulth hea^y elMm$ thoim irldei solerotiaed protuberanoes on 
fifth tO' ei^th aipMiJts, l^iM to fMk segmental ^iz^cles eloi« 
toge'yieri Ifee firet two disptlaeed aissially, abdorasn short, sparsely 
bslrtlMi f«»ale goaopods omipiewous, mle parajotres ^ort, bltmifc, 
s@iiarate» JEr w 
•fyp i|5eeie#t fedirolms ptefeis I^jaiMe-ai. 
fM® i©iais O'Sntalias 'tw speeias, me frc® aan aad ttie other from a 
gorilla#: fij© ewfe loase, a 'well toc«ti ectoparasite of ®aa., is the only 
sme oeearrteg i® Iowa.. 
PtMroa prgbis (lianaetis) 
^758 Fedicaalae mbij aniatewi, Syst«a Saturae, 10th ed,, p# 611. 
Iffk ptdSiaHs few Olafsen, Dee fiae-lATOaat  ^ Eggert olafaen's und 
ISElS^Pipair Biaroe Pofelsffli's R®ise dureh Island, li322« 
16IS Pfchiras iagaiiBaQ.is l^saoh#- l&itobtir  ^Enoyclopaedia, 9i77» 
Leaeh, 2ool, Misc., 3»d^» 
©a»@ist®r, Hajadteuoh. d. Ent», 2t$B, 
patola'' km^g»»i0t@ra {!• I^ankester Eng, fransl.) Cm 
saaiwa'aM -^git^le paraidtes ctf the haaan body. Si82 (not seen). 
lydiirai pg^is Inderleto, Zool* Ana#, 28il36, figs# 10 and 11, 
ein^ii I»eo»l aiwi felando, Cronioas de Medioina, 52§335# 
fype. hostf Bo»o sapiens Sinragiew, fflaa. 
m t f j ^  
I©0dgBltlm chawsl^rsi Same as for the sabfiffltily aaid gams. A short 
broad wltii '!s4 .^«-ipr»a<l legs, aat^ mi® l«g and slen^r j thorsoc 
broadtr thiii abdoMtti siost c£ •&© ajydHferaiO. rtgicsi. of thoarax and the 
'SteiOT®. mmbrmmsf emm idth a «all fattened lobe vantralj^  abdceidn 
ffi«itly mesi>raa«i% fii^  f±f« stg^mtt largely fasedj female gonopods 
©li^ tly ©iwrginiat© tlong posterior mar^ j fringed with bristles, outer 
bristl©# Imger, ual® with laxg® gmital plate, long broad basal plate 
md short' paraaeaftts. toagth of mal® - 1#2S8 feBmle - 1»63 am. 
Cflate m, fig. 1)» 
Sewn fiaales a®d a »3« species wer© observed in the 
JDepart»at of Zoology and Entcaaolo©' .collectieaa. These specimens were 
p?obitoIy ti^ en in Jewa aHhoa#. eolleotiaa data irere l«c.king» The species 
Bo»ally infeitfd the pidbis f«glon but on oooasicm has been found on the 
hairs of tte elMift <a» Wm nymhmm* 
-?2-
8ISf#&fS3 toMBSMf Cf ffiE MUOMk(M  ^
m^r mmfmm iitsseii 
3Ji8 SaHi^pliB  ^Slts#©la, CSeMwr*® ifeig# lat., 3i280. 
&iaa.l wln#«ss dor®o»T«at3^l7 flattened insects, head large, iisually 
broader than frothoraac, porrect, ch®wl»g aoiithparts wi'Wj •well developed 
tridertat® a«Mifel®S| M>ywaa irell deTel«^d, swidllae with single lobes. 
I»2 i^ U s®pi«a^d or abamti oescsfimgeal soiterite pre^nt, antennae 3, u, 
or I •segnttftted, egnes i^ e^eedf prothoras tisually free with aeso and aeta-
tborax mited, mm puir of thoraeio j^ iafcaolesf abdoasn 9 aegmisated, cerei 
absentf sale genitalia latrgS' with well .d©"9«lcsped salerotiaed parts} no 
mipmi%0T Is iietsaoriJliiOBii inc<»pl©tt:, eggs eeiiaated singly to 
hair®' or feathers of lioit| non^lood seeking ectoparasites of birds and 
fh® chiiiriag lie® w®« originally ineluded along with tl^  sucking lice 
? 
in ttoa Mmmm oi^r kpimm  ^ 17^8. l&t©r th  ^were placed in the 
•Faarasita I^ twill#,, 1803, follOTed by the Ancplura I«each, 1815. In 1818 
litasoh split the chewiJig .lice off froia tJtoe group and gave them the order 
name Malliiaiaga i^ ob hm been used rather consistently fear the group 
since that ti»  ^ alttoJipi tter© haro been differences of c^pinicm as to 
the mA to be ascribed to it# |>tr©iile (18t5) proposed the xmm 
»ijidibtilata fthe clupiring lic@|. a nara® .which is new being used by some 
Shipley (l^ db) proposed the n«® Ilpoptera for the group. The 
•author pwtfers to keep the mm. Mallc^haga as an order because it is the 
prior name for the biting forms. There appears to be as prcrfotmd dlffejv 
ences between the biting and sucking lice as between mai^  of the other 
or?i»M of insects# SotMsg wiH be gained by shifting the classification 
around unfcil more is known about the relationship of the groups or inter­
mediate foias are discovered. 
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Wsm tiiiai 2000 si»ci©s of Malloflmga are mow knoma trith bsbu  ^more y»i 
t0 b© ^«.rib»€» fl» ta»mcaBy' of crckr is in a mrs confused state 
s»i finr «ntt»caogisti ha'«» tlie- imMmtion to r®Be«  ^the Bitiaation, 'fhe 
of sp&etm O0.cs«ar on birds althom  ^ ar© koom from masBaala. 
Wemeek (19^18 aasd 1S>50) 4acittd®» 310 ®i5«ci@8 -wMoh haw bem descilbed 
ftm SMMOJI# fwsnty-STE -ii^ eies ar® HER® included as occuaRcing or being 
of I3o«lbl@ occariwie©' to lom. 
Key to th® Im» mdaordera of ifeOlopJiaga 
1, Ajxtennae elawte or capitate aad eonoealed in ventrocepMlic 
d«p»ssdoB| aaatlllaiy pyLpi pw^nt Aj^lycera 
2# totama® filifoisa# ®xpo»®d| Mxillary palpi absesA. » . . Ischnocera 
Suborder mBWrnk Kellogg 
18^ 6 il^lyeewi Eello®| froc» Oalif, Aead» Sci., 2I60. 
Astiwfflie clubbed -aiji liaj^sly concealed in fossae, four or five 
3i or  ^ te^nled mmSJJMXf pal|d present  ^ distinct line 
e# difision umO-Ij present betuwn mso otiid metathorax* 
lost of til® are to be found on birds. A few, however, 
Mprea«stiag oialj two f«tli©s-are noaal parasites of msmaals* 
ley* to^faadlie® of jUETOTCSIS. found on Iowa Maamiale 
!• fwi all legs "With -piKlJfed claws, body hairs moatly stout 
aisd BOOHDAE 
2. tarii the last two pairs of legs either single clawed or 
clsBirlef ®, bo  ^lai» m&m hairlilEe or wealSy developed. . .CttlO?IIl&E 
family BOOOTAE mSberg 
^10 Bocf»idae MJoberg, Arfsiv# 2odl., 6t21. 
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iiitexmse f som of @@tae espeolftlly on thorax spizie* 
lik©, gBzjdtalia of aali irith largt mmsnmy sm* 
Sh® f wdly is endioic to Amsrtis^ia urtitrt the species are noxmalLiy 
j^ aeitic cm th® mrnvv^MSs with the mseption of the species discmssftd 
t«l0ir, 'Bfeich has b#eo®® iddispread m th® dog# Th® fsrally does not aem 
to b® ®h«fp2y delimited and ihowi iwelsed aSiailarities t© the frifflenopondi© 
as»a Sc«e of' th© other bird infestifig leiK^onidae. Tl^  character of the 
aeoessory sac alio ie«»s to be iEcemstaat# Wemeck (19li8) includes the 
grotjp 'in le-ffliaamts fsmOy Rtctolda® "sshioh s««® to oaaly add to the 
eojfttsicm of aopex^enerie nsm&m 
m3y «»® is repi?9s®Bt«d to the Xwsa fauna. 
nmrnm i@t®rodasoiS iJBf Sou®f BydJL®a 
FI^terodoxaa IM Semi and BttXlen* fict# Bat*, 18s'35?» 
lead triangular' iiith narroily rcaimted aaterior isargin# aiMi aides 
diwi^ tol, a narrow slit or ind«mtaticai on lateral sides, occiput ali^ ghtJy 
©oncafW, pair at large stpines m mutrsil ism in^lazxted near base of 
aaxillsiy palpi, pigieiAed '©yes' presentf abdaaeu -with large pigaented 
•tergal md ste»al plates, six i«dr of spiracles, thi«e pair of aeruiory 
hairs m first %hme tegeents of sMxmm$ mlm genitalia Tery lar  ^azid 
Ciwplex# 
type species I ieterod^as Icaa^taamuii (Bii^et), frcm the girey 
kaijgarooj, |iacr<^s aajjor Shar, Australia# 
Species of the geisaw are restricted to tbe family tocropodidae, sub-
faaily M&c»podiiia@, kaijgaroos and mlli^ ies, iiith the eanmption of the 
lamtal otscarrraice a species on 'ttwi dog. !Rie following species was 
f i«rt f oaud on a noswaaumipiai host in about 1^00 and has since been 
reported frcm most of the i^ ortant seaports frc®i liO® U to S. 
Thmpsm (IPto) oaggested tte foUowir^ easplaaation as a possible link 
betireen dog and Baoigregjia .^ Ship# frequently carried pet dogs amd also 
toisk auijaals pecoajjo" to th® oomtiy visitetl. toigparoos and mllar-
IJiAS mm ©eoB©n and th® aosst readil;^ obtaiBabl® curiosity in AustraliA. 
fl» tmiifer todte plao© daring this close assooiatioa of dog and kangaaroo 
oa libipfeoaard or at seaiKOt# visited* 
Beitca^deaam spinier (lnd®rl«in) 
-g^Mipg Eaierle'in, Itenk®* Metd# Hat, Qes# Jena, IU18O, pi. 
(leBaeanldme) gpiaigeanaa letasfflan, Arch. Parasit., 15*3^, 
ISg# 1^# 
ffstgrodoaEaa amiferw PaiB©, tot# New®, 23tS62, figa» A-D» 
191$ SlerSBE :IS@lSiiaa a«d Ferris, AnopltEra and Mallcfphaga 
•^HEilElSeHmEIBKls, Staitford IMv, Publ., p«. 67 (In part) • 
'l '^fcegoAaaraa aidniger Plcaley, mp* lor# Soo, Tasm., p» 19* 
f3r|»- ho«ti CauHif fafflillmda Uimaeas, the dtjaestio dog, Africa. 
I®©#giiit4«m caiara0t®rst Fw sepimted in groove at side 
c£' Imadf tmr sepaaated wacillary palp®, a larfs pair of posterior directed 
^iaes iB^jlaated near bai® csf aixlllijy palp, forehead romided, sides of 
head diwrgsat, slit M side, tej^ral angles distinct, occiput concave} 
a pair of ela*s ®b ®8wh ta^ros, prothoraaE expmded ifounc^Bd laterally, 
e«iv«3E.post®'rior2y irith a sia-mg pair of' spines m dorsal surface and 
Mrgined isi'tti Kpint# and strmg' bristle®, prostemite shield sluipiKi and 
strongl;^ bristled, liiird thoracic -stemite broad at anterior end -with 
acmte lateral, an^es and nairowsd catidally, third stemite with two rows 
of bidatles, fow in mimrior row and two posteriorly} abdojoen with 6 
pairs of spiracles, heavily scl©3x>tiaed plates, me jnarglnal row of 
bilstles doa*sally on each tergite, row consisting of Icaig bristles inter­
spersed with Shorter ones, nurorous bristles in addition to -Uje majt^inal 
raw ventrallyi a ^nsory hair m outer «gle of first three abdcaainal 
tergitas} fra^ sa|»a-g®i3dLtal plal^ with posterio-lateral angles prcduced, 
a row 'Of p pairs of strong brtstles on posterior margin of last stemite, 
posterior tip of abderon ©omcave, aale with posterior end of Abdcmn 
roanded, gaaitalia characteristic pwup, parawsres with a bristle 
aeaially near tip, brc»d rounded Icbe between paraaerea, ores«^t (^ped 
piece in center of genitalia, a few Icmg distinct posteriorly directed 
^ims on vesica peniii (aediaagtis)• length of male « 2.6it mm., female -
2,66 (mate XI# fi«» 5)» 
Jhis is an tnter®.sting species in tdmt it is the <mly species of 
maaaal lice occarring in Iowa •Aich has two clai« on each tarsus, 
r®.^rf3lliig the bird lice in this regard* species ms origimlly 
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isseiH^d i»m iht dog from South Afriea but has beccsos almost wcsrM-
ttiM ia ^#tr43mtio»» E# gpijoiptr Moa to be bicciaing more eaoBmn ia 
th® ffiiiiwst* A of speols»ni irey® cfes^rrod in the paraoitdLt^ 
colliietioii of th« BgparfeMat loo2,€W md tet-<»olc^* fh«s« were talotn 
irm a dog »t S®« loJaes, loRtai in fi» author haj eol3.eot«d 
ap&Qimm irm dogs at BmioMbif f,B*f «nd has identified 
speeiBini fwa fiiaffeitOj, 0him.| aad frm a coyote# I«r«do, Texag, 
fhis lcm» is co»iridier©d a s®rioms pest €xi dogs ia sooe regions, 
heomSMg to abmtdant as to ea»s# {3«ath €rf th® tost. It has b«ea eonftuwd 
itilth aod miermd to as H» .togita«mSj th® k&xmroo louse, for mamr 
years hvA rewat li&risers, »ot«bly W«3»0ek (191^1) haw shown it to be 
distinct m gtuitalie ohafaefcersi, All r@cords dt Imgitarsiis from th® 
dog @m mmsmd to be -wpisid^W* oasws are. kncwn of the occurrBiwe 
of f. caftia.! th® ©coaoa biting louse tl^ dogi and H« splniger ocottrring 
Ml th® ssEBi® host iadividBalii 
faiiiSa?* mmwm %%n&m 
,3J896 %*opid»© Proe«. Oalif#' Aead# Sei., 2t60. 
A ®i»sgl# aim m mmh tarsus of tlii two posterior pairs of legs, 
It'gs modified iMo hair elmpBtn, four se^aeote^ ygWi & 
broad deep fossae# teaapowd wgl®a rora^ed# 
Si3Ety-fiw species are new known is the f aroily C^opidae iMch ia 
enutelo to laerie% prineipallj Sou^ jkmrXmt but some i^eoies ha:ve 
beo^ettt distributed tteoui^ the aotindties of inan« lost of the 
s^eeies 'Of the faadLl^ .or® restrieted to rebuts. The two genera asd 
species nhieh are prS'SHint In Iowa were lirou^t ia uith the guinwi pig 
^(hioh is widtoly nsed am a. labormtcsy anjbrad. 
to tte md Genera of %am QIBOPIBfiB 
1* 'Short broad i^p«ci«a, mxillaiy palp fotar sep«nt«<l* .... Oyropig 
«f the BiMa®il5f 'mwfWiB. 
t* Sltate ®®ei#s#. aaadHiaaT paljd segaented, . * . . , GUrieola 
of the iRMawHy GI2R20OIOTS. 
stibf «iaiy mmmm mm 
192^ €!yropiia@ l®lng,. fiem* U. S.. Sat» Wm», 63iS>. 
fsaptal elawis well 4«T«le®)ed| poiteilor two pairs of legs fitted with 
a gpoowi and fofted teoaculw for reeeption of the tartua isihich eloaes 
•iurfeo it, seeond »tga«®t of taj^i elongate^ taransveriwly farroiwd# 
Qmm Oyrt^poB. litaich 
1818 tte'cgtti Mitsisoh, feaaartf lag# Int», 3t302« 
lead bTOfl^ aad dseply aotehed i» front dt l^saples, tarsot I trith a 
single daw, abdoi«Q ©val| t^ioaHy with tro •tntaawrse rows of setae 
en ©aish segemxt* 
i^eiea# 'Glrwtms orolig Bursieister frcra Cayia porcellug 
IJjmaeiiSir the gtsinea pig# 
Qgrapus gmlia aaffl»i^r 
litasoh, Qimar-*# lag* lat#., 3f3<^. 
ggajtiJi Bu3!«»i®ter, tofflmeh d. lat., 2ilili3. 
ftAiimt^ Hapit, Xes Pe<liculi«0s» p. <Sl2,- pi# $0, fig# ?# 
ttirbSmlaia Bidaagi Proe# 'tl# S# mt» las#, 63t20, 
Iff® c^gp^ wifensiJ feiOTtSa Bol. Soc.. amsil, Med# Vet., 8i279, fig. 
li*S'(iiot •'awl'# ' ' ' 
Sfegt^grcgwis wmxX&mm Za-galeta, • to. Xnet* Biol# lex#, I6tlt33# fig* 2. 
1^1# ^^yrop^ Hepkto, Rrcxi# Zool# Soo. Londsm, ll?iU88. 
host! Oatria p^e'il-m limaeus, the guinea pig# 
leoognition ©haractersi Sam© as that giren for the faadly, sobfasBilyi 
aijd gentts plus the foUaiingf head wry broad trtth tira^ral Iciies widely 
projected, a t»ft of tteee or four setae at outer angles, "very proaownced 
aateimal fossae, a tmisrorse rm cf aboat 20 setae near the dorsal 
posterior mar  ^of fim head# :&Biigth of male - *90 »., f«®ale - 1*03 wm, 
(WLate n, fig. 7). 
fhe «.oiral pdjasa pig louae® has follorafed its type host tharoij^  
dsweiticatioB and it' probably ikw to b8 foiaM throa i^oat the world 
lOMV&fm Mm host has \mn taiiWft, mtm® it if rsstricsted to a maaber 
of i^ ei®s of QmiM in the neotroisiosl i^ gicm# It is frequently found on 
Msorsfecspy aniwi^ s along with tte alencfer guinea pig louse, cairicol& 
poCTflli* Utawrous speeioean were collected frc® guinea pig» at Ams, 
lowt, la^ alid® ffiomts mm also observed in variola coHecrbion® studied. 
swfefaiily mMmomm mjog 
aiirioolim® ©itog. Fro©# tl* 3* Mat# las., 63t29. 
farai greatly reda^d, targal elaw itbmnt but replaced by an oval 
pilvilliis i9L|y«ttt!a.ga or padf @@o<md and third pair of legs m l^ax^ml 
TSie* £msm aiad tibia wrrod «ad traasverse2y striated for gm i^ng hairs, 
thorax tiadcroen tiendss*, 'vell de'Teli^ ped horzHlike 
i!rt.rtt«sttw« on -wntral aide d the h»i^» 
a«is CEizlc^ IJobext 
I8lit- Micrepiaa Bes^, lonograifliia Anopltironm &ltaaania®, p. SU?* (name 
p«oeottp4ed) 
g^-yjgp^yi I@ol. 3Si2f2| fig* 7, 9-llt. 
l^g'ftgliriaola Kiiagj 'Proe. U. S« lat. »®#, 6%t29» 
lead lon^r than bros^ -sith se^eircalar po'Steiior margin  ^ anterior 
homs 'of l:TOophia?yBge^al ehitinieation Tiii& teeth at mp&x and se^rrated 
toner margin, eaeh sepient &£ abdaaen piwided ndth a single transverse 
rcw of Kinute setw doawally# 
%|:® )^eiesi Oyropis graoili® Nitsscii m (Eiribeola pereelli (Schrank). 
SliaAgola peaseelli (Sohraiij) 
gedimfas pEaFoejJi tisamims, SystMa Haiaira®, X, I16II (nod.nom#)» 
1781 ^SSi3w" poroe31  ^ Sohraak, Eni»©ratio aaaectoroa Auatriae Indigenoarea, 
W* pl^ 1, Hg» 1» (not seen.) 
Sctewkf Fauna loioa, p» 186. (not seen) 
l^dieuifais' teifecatms 02fers, .Be vegetatiires et aniiaatis coxporibtts 
in c^oriliis' "^MiaiUs referiradis e-caKBwnfcajlus, p# 83. (not seen) 
18lfi S^pig gjpaeilis ®Ltssoha Omar's lag. Int., 3t^ . 
SBag Boaneister, Handbufifa d. Ent., 2iWt3. 
pogoelli lailOiAt# TJMite d® Zoologie Medicale et Agjlcol®, 
€N3i#j IP'* 
1^1® ^Hgdcola 0fMilia M^iberi^ MA* 2o<^., 6i20, 2|8, figs. W, W. 
po^iii ptrfoliatis, Se®wa» Bal. Soe. Zool. Fr., 37i2l6, 
feiQaA'tew' Mai>» ffifc# I«w», 23tliiil, pi. 20, figs# 3, 3c. 
1913 'wmimM poyeeJli jr^ssste® a®d BanrfjNmf Proc. 1. See. Qd., 2iii22. 
1^1^ roHSSB pe-iefoliata itorison, iwwitol*, :?i3t. 
ISkS mSiSK l^Hi^il*ro2stSs Aa# :&at* M©1. l«x., a^ili35, fig. 1# 
lflt9 QliWL0ola T1HHS0&) po»itl2i Ei©Mns, Broc. Zool. Soo. London, 
•EfiPffT " •• ' 
hosts Qgyia poTOellita Ummm, the gaiata pig. 
ItoeopdtiOB diio^tersi As gimn for the avibSmiDj and gems plusi 
'last anteiiial tepent psdiosHatt, eapitate portion -with a deep concavi'ty 
lateswCHy, fiv® t©winal wta«, palpi esctending beyond aargiii of head by 
is&ottt a g»^«it, mi© paarmmmB tvmM. at tip oo which are three ajimte 
wfcae, Mall s@ta@ btaxdng ttjberol®' m «aoh side at ba»i> of second t«raai 
segMwfc. l«ng^ of ml© - 1.00 m., f»al@ - 1.20 an. (plat® II, fig. 10). 
fh« sliiiKiBr gainea pig loa^ has also 1»oq®® Tiideapread on its host, 
gffiliwa pig, Mdfir dasHS'Stieatim frcam its nafeiw South American 
laibitat# fhe •acrfehor has collected nt»ro«s spectoens from the guinea 
pig at imB, losa, and lm@ ^en m abundance of other staterial in r&rlmus 
oollectiOTS. fhis species seoBS to be more common and abtmdiaat on the 
gidnea pig thsai tte oval guinea pig lotise. In collections fran a single 
host a®d»l percentage pcaroelM is i?®ry hi^i in ccmjjarison to the 
atiil^r of owClis. 
Mjorder l^HHCOTA leUogg 
1396 isclmoeera P»c, Calif. Acad. Sci., 2i&).. 
Jialli^haga id.th th®' anterior end of the head more or less produced 
in th® foim of a rosfcroa, th» laasiibles situated on the ventral side o£ 
head well back trm a groow ^tending frm anterior heaift margia. 
poffteriorly to laaadibMs f»• p^i^oog teir or feathers, anteiajal segments 
all of abottt the mm fo», wijcyliaSrisad, distal extreoity not dilati^, 
&o»ally tislMe and loaxLUary palpi absent, a»80~ and 
aetathoarax fti«ed* 
-80^ . 
ley to of BCHiOClM fcnind in Iowa 
1, Tarsi iri-Wi paired daws, mUmm i±m s®|pi«ted, «©to-
parasites of birds HIIOPIBEID&E 
t# Tarsi ^th si3ag3L© oimmf anteaaais ttee© sogmented, ecto-
ptraaite# &S wammitla fEBHCfflECTID&E 
FswOy mSflOBEOf lai Kellogg 
lBf6 frtehodeotidae Itlloggj Proc# Calif. Aoad. Sci#, 2j60. 
11*38 BoTdeolidaif IC^ler, ionm Acta M&p* Oafol., 
2^38 DaiycaaygidaBi Mhar, lom Aota laop. Carol., $th$7* 
Distingttisljing chMrmixtrs are principally tbos® given in -toe .above 
key. AH »iabe.rs of tli® family ar® paraisites of maffimals and many of 
the s!peci«s «m. of »jor ©ooncsaic iMportsme, Most of the species have 
been placed at <me tisie or aaothtr ia the single genas frichodectea. This 
lai^e genus has noir been split up Into about 1S> genem including 215 kncnm 
species. Twenty-two species in 1^ different ^aaeza are here included as 
being present or of possible oocurrenee in Iowa. 
®sy to the genera of fllCiODiOflBiE of Iowa 
,1. Ho abdaidiial spiracles iMt^senti parater^ plates reduced 
in .mffi^ sers or a i^MKot * 2. 
At^ own nith tlsree to six pairs of lOTdcednaCL a|>iraole8 ..... 3. 
2. Fix^ antennal sepient of me^e azid second of female vith 
appoDdag. on pcaterior 3ld. 0.cnyao.oa. |, !• 
first a3:xtomal segient of isalA. second of fonale irithout .. 
afpeBdage* leotrichodeotei y -
3* Fcowheai tiijaigalar with si<^s alaost str«d,#it and convex^plng ^ 
from base of awtemae to boMeaw of very naww hairgrttew .gelicola j '' 
Fox^head not triangular, usmlly rouaded or trapessoidal ..... U. 
"•Si* 
li. Body denssly hairy or bristled awr entire surface, antenna® 
far foxward m head, aMcMiml tergitee sad stemites covered 
with bxlstles (t^ diseal rem 3 Mass length of others) • Holateartikoo 
Sot densely brf.stled,. mtennae more Marly at midca© of head, 
abdcuiiaal bristles all of about oesm leiigth $* 
AMmm -with p4@wat@d plates <m ttrgites, plettrites and 
jfteriait®® of mo®! abdeetoal ®®gra®wt®* . » 6, 
Abdcsrai® entirely m«Bft»rmcftis or wakly deTreloped abdoEdnal 
pistes* 8. 
6» A fexffe of Icaig brjUstlas at 'lateriil nargin of segaMsnt 8, th©'se 
bristla® Icmger tlwi -sidth of m^n% m poroapSaes. , « , , 
lo Img taft cC bris*yL®B at lateral jaargia of rngsmA 8 • » . . . ?• 
?• Gllpeas Tsithoat or poorly d©v»l<q)@d olypeal aotdbi, head 
aM parta of bo<^ iMckly stiiajded with small setae. .... Bofgicola ^ 
For®h©ad trapt®oi<tol with irery broad hair groov®, head ajid 
parts of body vtiy sparssly statod iBith »all seta® • frioholipeta'ae 
8# liBsial .groap of terpl abdomiisal bristles abseat or if present 
only on© bristl® on inery £m 'SepieEts, a spir on outer anterior 
fiiargin of f«ale subgexiital lip, lala paraMi?®s tirLated «{id 
carved oisfc of llii®'.. Stachiella |' 
leaial tergal bxl®tles of abdcaaen present, spar on sids^nital 
l i p  t i S t t a l l y  a b i e n t ,  m a l e  p a « B a @ r e s  ^ ^ © t r i c a l l y  p l a c e d  . . . . .  9 *  
9* amqpodo of f«ial© -with an internal lobe sonaounted by short 
hairs, male paramsres Icog and slender, abdoraixial bristles not 
more than 1/3 length of w^smt ............ Surieatoectia , 
Ctopp^s -without an iatersaal lobe, »al© paiweres broad, 
iMottteal bristles about l/t leaigth d segMnt or more * Triehodeotes 
Tri^oieotes litasdi 
I8l8 p '^Ciiodectea MltgactoB OoTsaax's Mag. But*, 3t^9h» 
1938 tfri'otleefe's'' iK^lert Io«» Aota. Lec^# Gwol., StUdS* 
1938 Keleri Horo Aofca Lecp* O&rol., 5*U6U* 
''yitoioiius Keler, A*t>. lorph» fax. Ent* BerliB-Dahl®a, 5j228. 
1942 Boll. Soe# Eat* Ital», Titillp., 
f^^goncSotea I^r, Stettiaa Inte* Ztg», 1jO^«178. 
19lt6 WeS^dls:'^ 'e& Canci, Boll. Soc« Bat# Ital., 76t5>9« 
•02-
Txtseiiod^otidijei lith time segmnttd sc&sually diisozphio w^mcumf 
1»apo3?al. lefets idthcRit posttjAor py^ss, abdoBiinal bristles long nith a 
fiagl# rm m eaeh »«p«at, f«al® .gcmopods uithotit internal, lobe but with 
a e»sc®»tyie yew of bristles at the toser basal angles, genital tiiberole 
presmt ia Mal©|, wOto ^Bitalia sii^l® irith baaal plate aad broad parameires 
aarrcwed to poiit apically about th© aaly solerotiied portion visible in 
alid© ^isiaeiBSi male genitalia spaastrioal, 
type si»ei@s-t tpjehodteetes emls <d« §®er) 
Jklthoii^ 1M# ptims at one ti» cmtaiiied aamost all of th® apecies 
of Ite f affiHy Triehodeotidae it lm@ been iredmed imtil nour mly 12: ^ecies 
83?® left in th® group ttjcording to W®»eefc (19hB)* fhe genas, hcnuewr, 
0feill gee®i to be potsAj defied with sam of the species ttidely diver^nb 
fr<» the type bmt ftirfeher reviadLcm shoold mSX tmtil more species are 
adteqpa-t»2y teowa# As pi^smtly Iqaowa the gems is restricted to the 
mmmMm fmiMfiU Qaaaida®, irsid^, and Procycmidae. Two species are 
iaoltid^ Jji tte Iowa list# 
liiy to 1mm species oi frighodsctea 
1* With stSK pair of abd<*Bl»«OL spiracles, a oaaber of bristles in 
a traaavera® row in .aedlan terpd gro^ cKf abdcffiinal 
seg»eiits T. canis 
2» three pair of abdoateal i^iraeles presmit, cmly am pair 
bristles present;, in »sial tergal • f. octomaonlatiMi 
fadeho^etes canis (d» Qeer) 
o»»i8 de Geer, i«aoi»# pottr ««»rvir a !» histoire des 
Inserts* iMi P* 81#. it, fig. M« (iwyfe seen) 
17^ gedietdtos oanis gttbrioittga fmm droiiilandj p. Sd5* 
2B18 miaiQ^tes''jAt-aa Mitascit, QB.mar»s lag* SBfc.ii St296.» 
133d fBStc4iwtes laitS' Bixmeister, rnmiSbm^ d, Snt., p« ^06. 
1852' yiopomtattts l<iach» to Den^, U-st of speclaens of jBSetMali' s£&ds'm '@oi^oti<m of tlwi British Wmmm, Pt. IX9 
P* tp* 
teieh^gtes e«is Bailliet, Tr®dte de 'Zoolo^e Medicals et 
igric®3«#., .Sad ed#, p« 8|T, fig, 580* 
l^ehodeotes riwti. Memmmg Jkmh, iwasit.# I5i6lli, figs. 7 aad 8. 
•83** 
1911 $fich<^crfcea floiiiaBai icQregorj, Ann. infc* Soc# Amr», lOil^, pi. 
fljMigB|gwi>iiW*iiigii|i^ iwIIiniiii|iia|iii. -lawMiiiwwwwniiiiiii liiiiiiii »jiiinipi|i iiii w .ir w w 
W X $  t i , & *  3 i  5» 
lati^geaasi falireiiliola, Z. Morph# Antr., 21t363* 
ladsti faajJlflris lAzinstoW* 
l0eogBlti«m eJMWsterai As illmitwtted. Plat® IX* Fenmle, row of 
fow i«t«« iorsally m first astwrnal seg^mt^ -padr of laag facial 
b:gl«tltSj $ long bristl®t arotmd tw^oral laarglja, about 16 - 20 strong 
bilstlta ia rm iM aadio-ter^l grotip of typical abdaainal aegjaefnt, 6 ia 
l.st«t»l ©POBp, 8 « 10 m p8Krat®r®ffl^ in atenaal rm, cm pair loog 
b2l@t3#i m ^genital r@#csi| a&le tMrd aateimsil m&mnt wltli two apixrs 
M iiia«r «rglii aad a pair O£ hsolsi at imtr apical angle. length G£ 
iaal» 1.70 m»*i fittalit 1.^ m, (plate M$ fige. 1*5). 
Iljj® bitiag d«^ loBuw ia alaoet warMmiM in distributim isherever the 
host ii to 'bt foand. Severe infestationf are fre'<p.aatly encountered 
ta^lally on yooag aiiifflali* Several piips mm found to be very heavily 
infested «lth this speeies m the fmM.0 loira, Indian BeTOrmtion. Ifee , 
speeieB nay also bt emoantered on the coyote sino® National Musetaa 
sp^Qimmst wew seen frcm that host ooHeeted froa Iteaglas Gounty, Xanaaa, 
I^e. 7} 19kl$ %• B. aasgerford, oolleetor. 
friofaodecteg ootcaiao'ttlatmt l^dne 
^®57 frtohos^etti voli^a Cterlt,. Areh. laturiSfa^h., 23i276. 
1882 ®Smiilee i@Hs ^SwotMSBtotrK. Sova Acta laop* Carol., liU«207. 
pi;'"f,"li^. 13^ ISa, and lib. 
friohodtetei ormgg^ Osbom, U. S. Dept.. Agric. Blv. M;. Bal. 5«237. 
1§12 TrMhodiicSi' eotettaoulafrg l»aln®, .ltat» Hew®, 23*^*38# Pl. fig. 1» 
^yjchodieeieg p^yg^ Arch. Parasit#, l^toSii, fig. 3Jii.* 
host* Frc^yeti l<gt<» (linissMBma), rwsoooa. 
®i©<^niti<»a ^i«sterai fwaltl bead baroader thim long, anterior 
«yD^ t^oral roimded, tr^e@ulae rather laig and pointedi one Imig 
eaadal t«i^ral brintla, others short, 2 pair of •oGolpital bristles, 2 
pair faeii^ bristles, n© •Sateitatiaa at hair gro^ovei thorax normal, 
broa^r than Icmg, prothwaiE about e^ial in width to ptero"Uiorax;, two 
#©rt lateral «id 1 Icag aesial bristle# cai each side of prothoraac, 
posterior ®«rgin of p^r^&em Qmrnm, brlatlee only at outer angles, 
m bri8tl«a m s^mm$ th»e pairs ^ abdaainai apiwiolee, naircnr 
pignented tergal platt9 cm most segmnts, one l<mg bristle in mesial tergal 
^oap m each side of aMOBinal segoents, 2 Icaag bristles in the lateral 
t®3?pQ. groap q£ aWcaatoaL ae^ents, about 5 bristles in row on paratergum, 
Msout 9 Icaig bristle# i» sternal ym of kth se^®ati genitalia as illtis-
tmted, spar lAttrally on subgerdtal lip, gmc^od curved and acutely 
pointed, cresoeat of about Hi, spiaes, a vm of 3 mill geiiital bristles, 
raa® bristle a4d-'«nt»!0Lly on goiii^od. 
cbarwsteristieally ©Bl»g®d aatennae «lth 2 books, abdcsoen 
tap®»d, rcwoded at candid ©nd, dorsal genital tubewle as illufffcratedj» 
•about 12 bristles across eaiMted. end, 3 palra of long bristles doraally oa 
tubercle, g®,i3itali* long bwal plate ndth parallel sides, para-
mmu broad at base a*id taperJag to a point, a masber of long acutely 
pointed teetb in'^ rotica penis* of mle 1«12 urn., fanale 1.2lj. nm. 
(Plat© III, figs. It and 6}• 
of this biting louse of the lacooc®. irere taken from 
fmcjm lofcor lotor captured at f®aa, Iowa» Specimens were also seen 
frtM a laccocstt ea^ured In Clayt-on Oomty, Iowa. It is the only louse 
'^ cies knom froa this host-, 
S» species does not seem to fit in very isell with the other 
ffifflibers csf th© gentM friohodegtes» fhe differences, however, hardly 
8e®a to warrant its transference to another gems, fhe presence of 
oily three pair of abdcMinal spiracles fits better into ^  Suricatoecus* 
pair of Msial tergal abdominal bristles per se^nt is a character 
aore nearly fitting the auricatoe'cos or Stachiella* 13ie feraale gonopods 
•Mid er0S»tric row of bristles typical frichodectes but ihe presence 
of the sptir on the sfi3bg«tiital lip resiwEfeles Staehiella» The male geni­
talia is t^icaHy frichodectes* 
O'fOTM Heotnchodeetes Bwing 
2929 Keotrtcho^cteii Iwing, Manual of External Itoasites, p# 
I© abd«inal nqpiracles pa»-sent, antennae diffeiBnt in the two seices, 
iftjdMiea 'without plates, sabgenitaJl 13  ^ of f «ale with a group of bilstles 
on each sMe, maJM genitalia witti an inwrted o-simped end«eral piece, 
tH8ha|»d pseudopeids, latirsd aar^ s of bas  ^plate thickeaed into rod-
likt sfepoetws* 
spBCiest leotrichodectes aepfadtidls (Packard) 
-1^  
Four spfci«g of 'this ®®mi® am pmsmt in •yie low fauna* Nine 
^ci©s mm at pr@s®nt kBoro for th© ©atlro world. They are restricted 
to hosts 0f the faatJy laatelida®# Bo  ^s«»0s of scm the aptcies 
are mtimr dif fitmlt to i^ pamt® ia a single key ttais a separate key is 
p '^Wited for tti@ 
ley to. tte Heotrichodectei of lowaj f eaaO^s 
!• lob© of 'gcatsopod lith 3 to It tubtrelss witb apical 
bristles I* intgrTOpto»fa8oiatBS 
Bitewwa. lob® aot t«b@re«lat©dj bristlss mxmal* • 2# 
2* Qenital eha^»r with a |3air®d gpmp of atooat 9 o&s^Wm 
tt@tli, jsesial •subgenital bad-stte 3 tims length of oldiers 
iB gt&sp 3# 
Qsaital aha^r isithoat coei) te0iaij msisl subgenital bristle 
not a©!^  than, twlc® a® long as tl» otbera.# oatoomi 
S. IMoiKua bfoad iiith larg© laatber of bristles aoross abdoauioal 
stpwtsi lit 'to 16 bristles in. median gre*E  ^ of tergal bristles 
cm ws^nt in of abdoraem# H. aephitidis 
AMMM narrow irith fewer !;^stles, <»ly 7 to 9 briatles In 
mdim tergal grotxp of tWjd »p«t H» adjmttie 
Key to Meotris^ode^QteSj males 
l.» TeaaiwO. aw ef pseudoj^sds Imger thai basa^ aims and about 
2| tSiaes longer tban temiftal forks of endc»aeral piece 
interrapto-fasciatua 
fenainM, am «f p-aeudopenis not l«g@r tbaa basal aaaas and not 
aore thaa t«ic» as Icaig as tesmiaal forks of stidoiiBi  ^ piece . . 2. 
2» A gr^cmp of about 8 large hea^rily pigaanted teetli visible on 
•resica paais, bri»U.es of paratergua idLth one Img csm m each 
©M md 6-7 short ones in betsie«aa» H» oeboml 
Jk p*oup of IS to .20 strong feetii m isalls of vesica penis, 
bristles of pawrt^rps® aboat eqaal in sis® 3, 
3* feiwinal am of psewdc^enis abtmt the sm® length as -ttie 
teimlnal foito of endcMral piece .1. aitmtua 
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fefsfljtsal asm of ps®udop«nis ab-out IMc© Imgth of forks 
of eaao®is»l pimm* ....... mephitidis 
ieotrlcliodectes i^pfaitldia (faotopd) 
1872 {toiodeg MiMtidli Retard, B©pfc, U# S« G©ol# Svacv., 6s732, fig. 60« 
18^6 frighodsoles aeiaMtiJig Osbora, U. S» De^# Agrio., Div» Int. ML. 
Sifeftg* (in paa?l) 
1B^6 oastoris O»born, S» Dept. Agric#, Biv, Ent. Bol. 
BtMp —* 
1917 friclioiegtee mepticolia^ IcCacegor, Ann. Ent. SOG. Ajaer., IO1I7I, pi. 
16| figs, i, tg U$ «ad 6» 
1929 geot'irldiodscteg aei^it^is EsAng, Mmma3. dt wdi&mal parftsitesf p. 3Si|.. 
19|6 Ittotncho^-c^a oa^Qris teaiag,. Paimsit., 22«2li3. 
a^S8 K^®r| Soim Acta I^eop. Carol., 5s2^6tt. 
fype. hoiti MepMtis mpMtia (Sahreber), tihe striped itenk. 
Beoog^ticm «l3ara6t@rgf fmmlet Head broader than Icaag, long 
brfjrtl® at posterior tauisoral aii#«| trabeeulae Img and sooBwhat hooked 
reaoMng to- near ®nd fixBt antemnal «gi®nt|f rm of about it bristles 
dorsally cm first aatenaal s®gaent# w&rrm hair groove indeataticaa, 2 
pair cf facial bristlea, ocelli pro^eetisg beycaad imiplBB, third aateimal 
sepent almost iwo tiwts mc<md, ao occipital bristlBi thorax trith 5 
fteraj^ brisl^s, th® tiaraal 3 bristlts m prothorax, the oater am short 
aad OTuriPidi no aMoainal spiracles present, fcairth eegnent with 16 long 
bristles in laesial tergal ro«r, 3 bristles in lateral grcwp little fi»pa^ 
isted freo mesial groi^ bat sli^tly anterior to mesial row, rm of 
7 or 8 l«mg bristles osi paraterpat of foarfeh sepaent, abwt I6 bristles 
la etetiml row, tb© t»t> ou1»r enes short, others Icsagj g«jitalia as 
illustrated, a grouf of 7-10- cocto teetti in genital chajaber laore distinct 
aM sclerotised thao. other sermtims, sabgeaital group of bristles nith 
the iatettial ms extMaely long foUcwd by 6 or 7 short oma* 'Males 
with tiia umiai #iiLari?sd aaitsainae, hoolm at tip, abdosien tapered, rounded 
at tip, ^nitalia as illustrated, pesteilor am of pseudop^s lauch 
Iwger than -tergal nam of ento^re. Lengl^ of sale 1.21 raai., faaale 
1.23 IB# (Plate I, fi^sf, 6, 9f Plate H, fig# 2). 
specie® ooctiw ctfflaosily oa tti® striped skuaok in Iowa. A large 
imaljer of speoiwi# i«re obtaimd frc® ntaaeroas ^Ins in the collection 
of th® low state Colleg® DepsartoBnt of Zoology and Intomology, Thw 
skins WTO tak®i fr« imrious p«pts of the sfcate. The ^des has long 
been eonfttsed with o'ttier closely related si^eies on the civet cat and 
tiMi -weasel. M the paust the three secies conoemed have been placed by 
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seal® woriasf® into on© sp®ei«s iiBpliitiils# TH&J are, however, distinct 
mi am asparatsil in tM.i mszic liimt sew to \m good oonstant 
«h»«et®rs# 
Siotileiioi^etftfl adaHtue (paJtew) 
1896 friohoiaeetee retmwig Osbom, U# S. Dept. Agric. Dir# Int. Bui. 5#237* 
•(in'''pariy 
1^03 fric&odegttg retuaus 'lorsw, Jkmr* lat., 37l623, figs. 
yyicho^liS' ifeBaifcua pain®# Int. Isiw, 'pi. 2©, fig. 1*, tia, 
liljf •'&j.''' 
^yichodectei BieiMtifta Eellogg & ftrris, Inoplura and Sfallopiiftga cef 
'WXl^ ^amimSSS  ^p« pi. 8, fig# 2, U, aad {ia part) 
leotr^hoiSectaa aim-teia Iwing, 3* l^umait., 22t2U3* 
3^38 laiiaaiaa ®A®r, 10m I<?ta Leop. Carol., 
T'iy!i,olio4t^8 |'li8olAoliQa»c^ iiimtsui icficifts, Proc. zool. Soc., 
london, mtkm 
ffp& iiEJsiti Mttstgla frroata aovebei^«aai« (taions), frm Wari^aall, 
Ulinois. 
B9oop)iti<m charoetezist Feiaalei htad slightlijr -wider than Icoxg, 
•anttmae nith third segoeat laagest, rosr of 3 to k setae m domal side 
•raf fifst stpwat, rm of 6 @b third, forehead roi^ ded, narrow hair 
groottt, tl^ al^ iaai ©orrod or' hooked oatidally, ocular ttiberele di«tiaet 
•xtending beycaad tuples, fl4>-oi$t 7 bristles aswaad tefflporal |i(vftygi-T> 
liith (me mmsk longsr Mar tes^oral^ oipitadl m#e., ^occipital margin 
mmms prsthofce slight3j longsr ttei pterot^ orax. vith ttee pais  ^
bi^ iitte dwaallf^ , pfcerothora Aort and l^ -md irLI^  6 |»i»i o€ lariatles 
almg caaidal sargSn, one at the latei^  angle corrod and shorter than 
othewf m wpirmlM© or seleroti®  ^plates on abdejaen, maJjer of teii^ o-
eentral bridkles imo bristles in tergo-
l8^»l groi^ -^pieadL segnent, the inistr mm shorber, 6 or 7 bristles 
on aargiaai rm on p«raterg  ^r@^m of variable length, genitalia m 
illttfffcrated idth a gpoijgp of Qwto teeth, in gsnital chassber, s^genital 
bristles a long intewtal one «ith iajoat six. shorter cases in th® grotq f^ 
mle m^mmm enlarged Di'& 2 hooks at tip  ^third se^nt, first antezjoml 
s»psei5t att^  l«sip(r th«Q ethers irith a rm of It bristles dorsally, about 
S Img bristles in mesial geoi^  In row aa typieal ifedMBinad terete, a 
pair of an©® cai ®aeh eidb of eentx®! long m«s, tip of abdoEMn 
reroded, genitalia as illttstsmted, tendnal aim of p^wdo-jMBuls about 
1/3 lon r^ than texainal braaohes of mdcmere. lenifth of male 1.(^ 7 
f«al« I.!!*. (Hat© X, figs. $ and 10, Plate XI, Hg. 1). 
I* aiimttts is ocnson "Imm  ^ %h» -weaiNtl, lastela frenata in 
I#m* laae'iws^ ^eSswis were ««ii»d -^lioh mre taken frm the -weasel 
at Jws* Icwa. Speoiiwns of this ip®ci©s mm tafcsn from I.SX. Ifiiseim 
skint of th» m@mil mpmnd im Boca» 0«iSEty, Story Couirtiy, and I^foaa 
G-ocaty, c^hom (18^6) re^carted m laiohodeetei retuaaa speeitMsiB taken froai 
a iwttstl. at Mmm, Iob», 1B83» It is the atibher *s oatujidtred opinloa 
that Otbom wwtt hms had !• since that it th@ caaly ancles iMoh 
has fine® b®ea tdieii f rem tht wsas«l in iMs area, Oahom acs^ixmd it 
with the of the aduk -ifeic^ nm' belongs to t)a& genus Stachiella* 
iors® (lf03) ifco reportedly iu»d Offeoni»s material for hia woirfte appareirtly 
also had a aixture of tro ip#©i®s mder T» retuius. His iHuatration of 
tl» f«ale aust b® of iaimtua» liiewas his illusjtwition of tho feaoal® 
abdaadml approdag® sewas to be that of a Staohiella sp* His dmring of 
tte male does:, .-not mm to fit either unless it is a oooposite of 
H* Mimtus free the maml mA §« efoimai frm the laink* 
«M«lr «««(. 
SBotriohodeoteg osborni Ssler 
I8f6 frichodeetes msphitidis 08ham» tj« S. Itept, Agric,* M.v, Sat. ML* 
lity, iiZ m* ' (in 
19%$ Trtoho^ctes Mphitidto feUegg and Ferris, AnoplujMi md Mallc^phaga 
cC''"ior& p, 6), pi* ?IIlf figs* 2, It, $* 
IfIA iBotrtehodBcrtefl osboami lelerj Stettin* Ent, Ztg., 3i^tl82* 
19i# osl>ozt3i HapklnB, Proc. Zool. Soc» 
hostt Sp^lople iateympta^ (lafimsqae), the midwestem 
lotted n^smiki fam countyi l©»a. 
leoogiiiti<m oharaotetvi Bead -widsr than l(sig| sides of forehead 
annate iMdiing fcrohewi saswwtmt tc4«RpLl»| narrow deep ^oKt^instion or 
hair gro^m at anterior' head spareely brietled, one large one on 
oaudal t«poral margin, no oocipital brisiajss, distinct ooeiylar lobes 
eactendiag beynB^ te^les, tm&eoulaa wll ^•velt^d, rm of 5 bristles 
«k»rsal3y on first .anteanfiil segamt, tMrd se^swnt Icmgest, pair of 
bristles on ea«ai side of hair groove fenla^y. 
Th«ta normal •with tttree short pairs a£ bristle® on prothoraxj, 
pterothoim ©one«fi behind, about 8 i®Jxs of Img bristles around 
©imdal margin f roo lateral angle insard to near middle, 2 to it sternal 
bjpistles present# 
-•8%» 
lo Mpirmlm m &hdomn, sclerotiaed plates absent^ & rem of long 
toristlft® an e«h «#^ent, f owrth aM«Bilfflal sepisMfe wlldi about 12 bxlstles 
ia, i»slal tergal rcW| th® «a»«» itfbiorter tbaa othersj, a lateral 
grcmp ©f fero bri»tl®s aot well separated from the others, one tlMjrt 
aal mm 1«^ paratergaa. with a Itmg bristle at each end doraaHy and 
TiffittraHy 'betw©®!! 'trhioh is a rm of iboat ? wry short bristles i^omt 3/6 
as Img M otheri:, about 12 briatleis i» the sternal roir, tuwally the tiro 
outer brittle® of thii rm isuch shorter than others, finale g^oitalia. 
M illwtrated, 1 leaig 7 sholft Iwiitlen in a p*o^ or arobgenital lip. 
lale lAth th® ttsoal esteged antenna®, a row of about 5 bristlee 
dortid-ly m i#pa«t 1, t hooks m fl^BKit 3, abdtaaaea narrowed posteriorly, 
ttp rounded, • genitalia as illuBtrated, 6 or 7 large sclerotiaed teeth in 
fesiea penis, apieal am of pseudc^nis slightly longer than aisusi of 
iRid0wre« 
Ipngth of maJLe 1».08 X#'ik »• (Plate X, fig» 3, 8). 
Osbom (IB96) deecribed this i^eies as reephitidis frcaa the polecat, 
8p©oS»eni irm the skunk, WmMMs mmMMmi -i^oh he esasidered to be 
the saa» •^eies# It is mm kaewn -ttiat tm separate species are 
eoiaceraed# Osfeom na® apparently wmmxe that Packard (1872) had already 
pareposed the nesr msm oatooarei for awiMtidie from the pole or civet oat, 
fhis iKpeoi®:® -was oolleeted by tte au^or frm S, int^Kmpta at 
fnffia, Ioi», M l^lil. Si^ciron® mr& also renoT^ fraa m Imm State 
College 13<^rteiwt of Zoology mad Matmology mBmm skin of the same 
host ,oaptii»d by¥» Crtfjb at mrstoalltoan. Ion®. 
liotriohc^ete-a tote3tTapt(>»fa80iatua! (lellogg & Peafris) 
1^15 TiAohodeete® interaraptOMf^oiatua 'Kellogg & Ferris, Anc»plur» and 
N«a?%h mmciMiii Msawals, p« 61, 1^, 7# figs. 1-3* 
I9I6 yiohoriteotes interrapto-»Ca8e3Utfcw Harrison, Parasitol#, ?i70# 
1936 'Kol^olto^ Ewingf J. Itoasit., 22i2li3* 
ISw 'fflESoBBein^^BlclmiBSSTlEEIimipfcowfasoiatus Hopkins* Proe. 
Bol.' Soev''tmam,' "llltSGl. 
fype .host I fmideA tmam (Sehi^ber), from California, 
interrupta, ftna Somty, Xoiia.. Be also had at hand ntsaeroas 
leeofjiiltiaa chwMtersi feaial®! im&d broader tban Icsng with forehead 
in©«mdj| trib®TOl6® broad, bltmtly mmMd at tip reaching beycmd aiddje 
of first' aat«i»itl aegwat, leng o<!majtr bristle# no oocij^ tal bristle, a 
Img teiapofml mai^inal bristle at ti» oiiter margin of protdioapax. 
fm* aM pterothorisi!; about e^»l lt®«th, prothorax with one bristle 
m dtwio-lateiit caadidL isaa#® and mm addwg- between it and 'laidline, 
pterothioms with 3 earrod cmm m o(ttt©r laargin ai^ d me wity long one, a 
row of abottt 8 aAoag ccajeave posterior akargito, no bristles <m thoaraoie 
steifflisi# 
AbdeiWB with no ^ir«lts, no sclerotiaed plates, fourth segaent with 
26 Ic  ^brlstlef in a row on tergua not distinctly differentiated into 
mesial mi. latiMl groups, about 6 bristiis wietely spaced in row around 
paratergal region, about 15 in steraal row, genital i^ glon as illxistrated, 
I or It brfjitles on a pi^ Jeoticii of - laesial lobe, internal aubj^ nital bristle 
not greatly longer than othew, abmit 9 long c^es on each side and 2 
or 3 Aorter <«»s laterally, two triangular shaped pi@a»mted areas in 
genital regioa. 
lale laatmai® «larged with a padr of hocka m third se^nt, abdOBen ~ 
mrmmr and tapered posteriorlyf tip oF abdooen roanded with a ntasber of 
loteg bristles, genitalia aS' Ulustrated, teaotoal am of pfiwtjdopenis more 
tlsia lartoe l«i)®th of asms of endcaaere, aasas of endootere sli^ i^ y incurved 
or hooted, lateral lefee® afaateri» end of endomere. 
l^ngki of aale 1»70 ma., f«ale 1#67 *. (Plate X,  figs. 2, 7)»  
fi®»le genitalia of this sfwcies differs considerably frcrn tlM 
other species of the gems* 33ft o r^ characters, honewr, the species 
sews to fit in t^e well with tite other Meotrichodectes, fhe f^MWJies 
no doubt can be fotiad thrott^ oofc the range of its host, the badger, fhe 
author ms t»w4>le to col^ Uot or #ee ^ciaens from this host frosa Iowa* 
SpecJrons wre seen at the Baticanal McuaetM -^ Jich were imported from 
faxidea sp, 0oE^p^ss ^msBsticm, 4ri%at}a, ai»l from Badger, Kansas, the 
above deier2|)ti^ , maaiyttiresMnta, and iHtistrations were made from this 
satery^. 
Oesms Stachiella. Keler 
Stachiella 'Keller, Icwa Acta. 1«^, Oarol., i^tlb28* 
Antennae ncffc siamally dlaorphic or mly slii^ bdfely so, narrow hair 
mlj im Mmte bristles on head, six pair of abdcsninal s^pizacles, 
fenale wiiJi cci^ plete absence of mesial tergal bristles of abdcednal 
segBWits, mr if ppesent only me pair on a few segments, 1 to It bristles 
in latei^  te^al group, gaai^ ods typically crescent shaped with a row 
©f briatl®® arotiM %h& between tlie gonopod and subgenital lip, a 
spar pTOieat m ofutter .mtertor aargyii of ©ubgeniti^ lip, «Jelieate 
bildstd stasgeiAtal Hp® idth wriattd marginjj aale typically i»ith only 
mm pate t@rgoc@»ti«l briitlts m abdodnal iegoentis, caass cm se^nt 
2 aoad 3 itrmg aaid Will diwelop@d# "Mje mst ma^ be m$k or tA>aent, mde 
genitalia •iiffipl# psrmeres appeariUng aio»etrical aiad twisted out 
&t Mm* 
•ffp® tpeoiftst frioodeetes roiattl^ Setoank, frm idm Em^pem 
mAml-
fsnas StachielXa .is ectjfiissd to hosts of the aubfaoily MosteliaMW 
of tb& liist®lida#« W«raeck (1^1*8) rtcQpii.a«s a total of 10 apecies and 
siajiptoies ia the eau^lex g^ims •sftiich is still in a ©onfus«d state. At 
mm tia» nsarly aH sp®.ei@a of the gsams mm Itaspsd tmtter TrichodecteB 
»tu8t» Busaeister but a. nii^r of ©p@©i«s aaad subspecies havo racwitly 
b©ea proposed# fli® M£f&rmm between s<®e of tli«a appear sli^t and 
th®' limit® cC irariaticaa have not teen iiiorlmd out. Xt wold seem that "Umi 
gems ima uaiergoiie op is msMxw^ixig m the TariouB Mastelijiae 
^eies mi m yet haw not beccaat striking differentiated or stitingly 
host ipeeific. 
€oly tw> .sjwsies •wiH be her® emsidered as occurring in the Iowa 
f«am* ^ the amrUm. or the, •mlmrim extend their mige into thia 
state aaotter wb or two species of Stachiella closely jwlated tO' i-etuama 
should be inoludWi* 'Bamr&B trm tl»se host® axe .so soaroe, howewr, and 
the status of the spieie® or s^spe^ie® of lice c<aioemed ia so doubtful 
that tfc® i^cies will not be coii.s.id®i^d h@3pe but isaat await furWaer 
eolleoting and stu%* 
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Key to Iowa species of Staohi®lla 
Feeales 
1# S«.bg@nltal bristles 1 aai 2 Img {twict length of ^nr), 
aibgsiiital lip bsroad and short to 1) S. kingi 
2» Sttbgwaitil bilitle® 1 aai 2 shorti about sa»© Imgth as 
•a|)OT, Hp narwir aasJ lon.g@r (1*57 to 1) * S. eitnimae 
Mal©»: 
!• B»istl0 1 dorsal lip of genital tubercle and bristle 1 of 
lomr lip Img# aiore. ths® twice as Img as th© 
brtstles S# ktogi 
mm mrmmmmmmmm 
2# Bri'Stle 1 cC dowal lip laig, other bristles of dorsal and 
TOBtral lips shorb . S. esaaineae 
StaohieHa kiagl (McGregor) 
1917 fri«34iodtQt©s kiagi lioGregorj torn, I2nt» Soo. Mer., 10j167, pi* 17* 
xigSi 1, la, On 
1938 Staehieila Mngi Keler, !te"m Acta Carol., 5titbit# 
191(1 Hapl Bichler, Zool» Aaa#-, 136} 188. 
19liit 'StwhigllA K^r» Stettin, Ent» 2tg», l^jl90. 
19k9 'Rlohotiteelaa (SliaGiiiella) ^kiagj, Hopkii®, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 
fype hosts Weasel, Patoilas Floimce, Montaiia, Wiis is 
prob^ly Mastela oioogpani Bcmap®pt®» 
Heoopitim cihazaoters's Foals t head altout a@ long as broad, 
oecipttt omvm: txtendtog farther eaadad than tenqplss, ant^anae short, 
a lair at bristles •«« dorsal caudal side of first segB*ent, bristles 
sparse, ai»ll, iic®» ©xoapticmlly Img m teazles, indented hair groov©, 
trabemla© short} thorax noaaal, posterior border of pte-rothorax de-eply 
ocaea*TO, bilstles only at omter an^s of pterotiioraac, two siioit ones 
at lateral an^ and 2 long ones posterior to tlie an^e, no sternal 
bristles pr®s«0.t m t^K»«Kf abdtiaen wildbi narrow pi^nted tergal plateo 
pmsmtji outer ends ®f plates tend to hook forwcard, no aediaa ter^ 
brtstlBS, actewd3«i or lateral tergal group paired taegliuiing -with third 
•segoent as foH^PSi 1-2-1-3-3-2, all long, 3 Iraag bristles in 
rm m typical paratergp®, a rm of about 10 bristles on ti^ioal stemite, 
oater ones uaasilly shorter, feaaala genitalia as illustrate^ bilobed stib-
genital lips bwad, serrated, st&genital median two pairs of bristles 
abottt 1/3 l«g@r than spir -of 2J.p. 
Isde showing no sescual dioorjMata in head and antennae, -rory straig 
wsial tergal bristle on each sick en se^nts 2 and 3» very weak median 
-9>' 
0a segpwjffibe It to 7, gBnltal tubercle m illtistrated nith a strong 
brittl® m doMal aad 'roHbiral. Hp# lateral tergal bristle's l-l-t-2* 
2| the owter one less tbaa half the leagi^h of the inmr one, genitalia 
poorly icOerotiaedj, sto®>l©, basal plate losai narrow trith wKtes nearly 
parallel^ p»awres appear t»ist©i or caarrod o«t of line and ocme to a. 
MOTW a«sist# potot« 
liength of ffl^e ,88 aa*, feoale 1«16 wm, (Plate XE, figs* 6, 9). 
lo speoiaens rf this louse mm ooUeoted frm -weasels in Iowa or 
Tsere fosmd in eolleetims froo th® id.<3pestem area, S. kingi is asstated, 
hammr^ to be of possible occurreaee here since the range of its normal 
WemimlM eieognanl Bcwapart% erfcends into Iowa. A-vailable records 
and specimen® itJdioate toat the species has be«n taken froaa si&species 
of ol^ogB&Bi frca Haska, Mmtana, and Maine. Speciaena at hand uhidx 
mm Hied for the abwe .desoriptiaa sM ill-astrations are from the U. S. 
Katimi^L Masew bearing the following coUeoticm datat 1 aale and 1 
fnpe frm Iftistela oieogBJUii alageTO^siSj # 1Q&, Jtineaa, Alaska, Noir, 22, 
1^^, a. B. tSlliiM 0olr*, mi 1 f®aale frm maml, Patoritia ap., 
.Pleronee, M<mtana, W. f. King., 6 - M - 10, Bish. |2l|.6U. 
Wemeek (l^lj^S) inolades frf.ch0de'0tes retasas Osboare (1896), Morse 
(1903), lellogg (1900 and «nd lellogg and Fejwis (1915) as partial 
sjnca^yaa <£ £• Idngi. 3t is th® author»s considered opinion that he is 
erroneoiis in this regard. Osbom jiast have had a ooa^lex of B. mimittta 
fro® the weasel aad S. emiiieae fro® the latnk. "Hie illustrations by 
mm wrnmrnmiim'Mmmmm 
Morae of Osbom*® material s®<a to indicate IMs fact. Also Osbom's 
Bpe0im«s froB the weasel mm takm at Mma, Iowa. iStstela frenata is 
Wm nmmm weasel in the Aaes ficinity. AH siijse^ent records of lice 
frc® thds host are of the species I. ffllmtns. 
Stacb^lla eratoeae Hopkins 
181^2 filoliodict®s dtabttts Dmnj, MmograpMa Anopltirorum B'ritanniae, p» (3l, 
pl» • iff '^ g*' i parte)* 
^gjgho^gteg .fp. {E«b©l, Z, {3@s. Ma'teuw», a£s88* 
1S78 '^ oKcSoSa' paaillttg qarl.t> Iroh* latorgesch.,, Witl63 (pro parte). 
1880 TaAetiodsgSi mMmSyiMmtt ies Pedtculij^s, p# 387» pi# 31* fig* 
8liiwiMiiliwifcWii»iii»i.Wi»il|i*iMili»iil«iiii^iiii,<liiii> Ill iiMiifim I WW •w«r w m *. m w (pl^ 
I8f6 friielicA^s wtusus O'Sbca®. U«, S» Ifept. A,gric#, Mr. Ent» Bui# 5t 
(pit) paiiaS)« 
imgt®.lae Stctotje* Sitz, Qes# Hatarf * Fr., Berl., p. 
lfli.O StaeMella %mSimm HopfciBSa jten# Ifeg* lat* Hist#, 7«38. 
St^iMjaiK 8^.» nev'# ? Bioliler, Zool» An®#, 136:189 (d» M. ViBon)« 
19t# Triehodtefes (StaetoteHa) %xmkmm HopMns,. Proc» Zo<jl*"Bod, Londcaa, 
rmm— 
Tfp® lioipfc# la.st@,la eiateeae Li»n«.i from Suffolk, England. 
l@G©gnitim <amr«st®r®t Faaalei bead slightly urider than long, 
ine-arrod at l»ir groo?'©, tafatosealae short acutely pointed, pair of 
•bristles dorsally c» first aat«nnal tai^joral bristle all ^ort, 
anteama® short, tm mak bristles on toad, forehead soisewhat mgulatej 
thorax with no sternal bidstles, prcffchorax *ith the imial 3 pairs of 
opines, th© assi®^ pair latg, pt@rotho«£ short, coneav® posteriorly, 
bristles adj near cmter an^ consisting of 2 short eurved ones on 
lateral nar^n and 2 Img bristles posterior to the angle} abdcoien •sdth 
6 pairs ^ j|j4w^1@s, wmrm pipwited steiiaal and tergal plates, 
sparsely brls^d, typical fcarth se^rot •with a row df three bristles 
m pai«tergwtt| 2 In lateral ter^l group, no aesial ter^l bristles 
pre0ent, a stenial -row of 9 bristles, the two outer csxes on. each wd short, 
sbcMt 1/3 as long aa the otto«i, fra^le ^nitalia m illustrated, 2 ®a4)« 
genital pairs bristles alioirt, about tise Bm» length m spur of lip, stib-
psnltal lip Img, narrow, ulth a spir and teasf) m outer aargin# 
Male I' only sH^ iwasatl dimorphism in anteniJ^, no hooks m third 
i®p®nt, wry strcaag aiestal pdr of tergal bristles on abdoednal sogsaents 
2 and 3, a mtj 'wsak »si«l pdr on separots $, 6, and 7, a pair in 
lateral tergal group of %|4eal fefUi asgsient, internal cm move than 
twice length of external me, 3 1<^ bristlss m paratergum, 1 dorsal 
and 2 -TOairal, genital tmbercle as Ulustrated, genital organs weakly 
<teifeloped* 
tongth of' ffiia© »9ib *## fewle 1.25 im* (Plate XI, figs, li, 8). 
Ttm abOTO desof^ptlm md iHustra-tlons are frcm apedjaena taken 
frcffi tto ffliiii, Maatela yiscm* Sach authorities as Weme«^ (I9I18) and 
HoiMns (Ifl#) omsSder it to be the same as the species encountered 
<m the Earcfean 1» eraineae^ although found on different species of 
host* Scaie wOTkers feel that the ftxrai m the American mink is distinct 
slthoa^ the <iiffe3?®n<seB are sligiit. Itchier (19lil)* The aathor has not 
S©ea .sufficiaat mterial of the ®orop@8ffl species to camp&re it Tsdth the 
l©e«a ^©3ffien» bat -will foUw the l®ad of th® first two laentioned 
aiithoiltl©® ia ealllBg th@ I-owa aop@ci«» eadLmtae* There seem to b« 
ljiemsiit«EB5ies in th®- (te-scrlptioiis asad figares by various worfcers m& 
the g©ims is 4m need of further ©tody md revision, i&ich of the slide 
ffla*t»rial is lnaiBipately clear®d or moaated for satisfactory detailed 
study* Different moimting teehnicpes and treatamt of the speeSiaens 
before asunting laay emsidsratoly alter tlw details of the delicate 
stamctures such as th© si^ jgeiriLtal lip of th® f«wle. It is difficult 
to- coKpaie slide material^  «raat©d by different aethods by -ttse various 
eoUeetors. The toeriMa foro may eventually be deteiSBini^  to be a 
distinct species# 
Speeioens exmi»ed for the parpose of tMs mirfe are as follcBWi 
3 feiaales and one male, from laink, tees, Iowa, 1^33» Koudabashj 29 
f«a3«s and 12 males frcm aiidc, C#l.f 19%, with no other collection 
total 2S females, 10 aales and 9 n^pishs frco l.S»C. ®ose«m akin #36a, a 
1* Z* taton by T< Q» Scott at lather, Ima., 3/31/39} 2 males 
and a feaale froa 3 other mink skins In ifce 1» S, 0. aaseua taken in 
M&m a»d Story couaties is Icam* 
Sarioatoecus- :^df©rd 
Surio^toeoua Bedford, Pa»sitol», 2lti35lt. 
Antemae not sexually dimorphic, usually three pairs of abdorainal 
spirseles present or noae, .sasdcaii:^  bristles soall, short, aach less 
than length of seg^sit, ustiuCUy only om pair of bristles in the sissial 
terfsl group,, fonopods with m internal Idbe sursnomited by short bristlss 
or pustuJUtted 'Setae, aale with a distinct genital tubercle projecting 
bi^ oni tip of i^ doamn, irithout pseodopenis, a long simple basa  ^plate 
pmsBWib; ®EdQi!®»s uaialOy Img and acmt© distally, a solerotiaed ring 
articttotlsig with tl» teimlnal ai»s «f th®' basal plate. 
fyp# ipeeieii Burimtmem emlm'St (Bedfcard), from th® Surioat, 
South 
El«fi® ^eiei are mc«r iiiclmd«d in this gems iiMch has a broad 
distrlbutiai ia<»g Idi© Fissip@d®s. fkm genua is poorly defiiwd and 
emsidemble varlatioR is to b® f oustd in th© eharacters of the vaarioua 
^Oies, varying froa agpeeies very elose to the .gema Triohodcctag to 
sf»0tes mar to -toe genus Felieola, ic^kins ocaiaid»r» 
Surlcatoefetti as a ittbgamt of g®licola» other woar^ra have proposed 
mm§ for forM.oiaa this confasing i^msi Bedfordia Keler 
C1^38), fwbigatogoitlai ieler C2f35>)» Siohlerella Caaoi (IfhSt)* Fcxr the 
l»@s«it at leait it ie«as beat to keep the specie® tc^ether in a little 
lax^wiaolcage wntil a souaod basig for splittljog the gems ean be 
established* 
CSily one species of ISiis ^ms is known to occxir on lofwa species of 
aamals if, as most workers agree, -(pai^tieepa is indeed inseparable trm 
i^pis. 
Surioatoeoag TOlpis {Bratiny) 
iBitt &iehod«-«stes Tulpis Semw» teiosraiMa Anoplurorffla Britanniae, p. 
a piffrr fig. 5. 
18711 Trioho^c^s aio:irop^ Qlebel, laseeta Bpiaoa, p* 5it» 
^Ao^^s OhapaaOa lot# Nmrng 8il85» pi# 9$ fig* 2* 
^50 fi^ ch<»aeotea fenga froe* Int. Soo» Wash., 32tl21. 
1S>38 mMmarim'&ki&M "MI&Tm Soto Acta, I<e-op. Carol., 5iU6!5. 
irulfis 'Otmeij Boll. Soo. S^t. Ital., ^TttilltO. 
19lt8 SSBB^EiB toBTs Wemeck,- Os Malcefa^ de Mai^eros, Ft. l» is. 178. 
Hgs.'Wio«^ 
l^lb^ Fellcoj^ (^ilcatoecms) fulpis lopkio®, Proc. Zool. Soo. ijondcm, 
119«li9?. 
felicola (Surieatoecua) gmdamtieeps H«?pkiiai, Proc. Zool. Soc, 
B^ndon, 
lio.0ti WIms wipes (UMmma), tli© coramon or red f0X| feiglaBd, 
Beeopifelcm eh«raet@rst F«mal«t toad wider than long, forehead 
smmifim.% flattened in front, traheeula© Icmg reaching beyond mJUiaifi of 
ftest aatenaaal se^st, 3 pairs of facial bristles, 1 occipital, three in 
a rm :3t»rfc .itooire .ajifee'imae, t(®i^oral bristles all relatively short, 2 
briitles dow»lly m first' antermal septmt, third antennal aepwnt 
^i^tly the Icsags'st, 1 bxlstle dorsally atx tes^jles in addition to 
laargiimlsi a large prothoracic spiracle ventrally, prothorax and ptero-
thora*- about e^pisi. in isidth, a rm of about 6 marginal bristles near 
lateral margins of pfeerothoiwE, a do»8l and a marginal bristle on 
imybhOMa, no rtenrnl bri^stles cai thoraatf abdoisen with three pairs of 
tpiraclea, 1 padr of aesial tergal bristles present on typical abdosminal 
mgm^f abotxfe 6 or 7 in tl» la'teral tergal group, fourth segront verrfcrally 
TBith a rm of abcfat tl bxlstles acros® stersam ®3d a lateral group of 1| 
bristles, liJont 25 bristle® in an irs^galar rm on paratergum, genitalia 
as illustrated# 
Hales -with long slender TOdcs®ere«, a distinct ctme ^aped genital 
tubercle at tip of abd«0n» 
length of f@«al® 1*^ »•, ml® 1.35 «• (Plate XI, fig# 3)» 
'lo apBCSaens of thii species have been collected froai Iowa or the 
fflid«®ste«i aa»a# It will laxioiMedly be fomd on, the gragr f ots of thds 
region, hcwever# Hational Miaetm ^ciasns -were seen frca tlw gray fox 
taken at Scnora, feas, and from tl5e gray fas, Urocyon cinereoargeabetti, 
frcBi th© fattatent Qaoe iefnge, ilar3?laind. Althoa^ no diefiaite records 
are available the ^ecies aay eventt^ly also be found m the red fox erf 
this iregion. 
Smaaa geHcola Mjag 
lS>tf Felicola, Iwingi lamal of Erbemal Parasites, n, 192, 
m9 feBleinia Bedford, ^p.. ?#t» .l©s» S, Afr*, I5i5l9. 
lead with narrow h '^ groove, f oj^head triangular tdth sides aamofffc 
®tj«igtefe, tataporal lobes s«itot asgolate xm-Wser than broadly rounded 
feBjale gon<^ods "with an interml lobe ©taxswrnnted Ijy aaaall bristles, 
three pairs of abdcffldtoil spiracles present, abdmical bristles vejy small 
and short, male «ndoiwres long- aid stylet-like, usaally with a very 
stottfe' paia?' is '^ bristles m twg* d seccaad lOsdcwtoal segment, 
fgpe ipeciest friehode^cteg Bt&rosftratiaa (Boiraeister) • 
.98* 
ffcdji feim® ii restricted to host® of the supeifasodly Iteloidea and, 
m p»s«ntly constituMdi ©mtatos 17 species, Wenaeck The ^mS;» 
hcwBver, is still in a state 'Of flia feetsreen the splitters and luaiperB 
and its Ijffldlt® are hard to define* BaSfwd (1932b) proposed th® .gems 
ProtelAoola aad Genei (19t<.i) propc^ed fmsdmmmem for porticm® of the 
grottf# leiTOiok does aot reeogsaia© these genera but proposes two oiAmr 
closely related geiietm, Baaafelieola aad Meofelioola for other specieo. 
Hopldjas inoludei nearly all these ^nera plus garioatoecaa as 
•«ib^era of th® geaus gelioola^ 
Although m defisite ©olleotioQ r@oor«to are available two ^cies 
of' gelioola mr» of possible in loma. 
'Sty to Iowa Sj®©ie.s of Felieola 
1» F®®^® g<mopod -with a long tesadnal pointed .Iflbe, sale irith a 
lar^ badstl# on tnd iWaain®^ tergite, 3 pairs of abdaainad 
g5>im0lea • f, subrostratus 
.2. :^»al® fonopod withoiit the Irnxg pointed tejininal lobe, 
s«r»tl«s m mwSsl mrgiia of gonopodi no cooBpioucBis stout 
bristle m aMd^yasO. tei^aEi of aale, 6 pairs of abdominal 
sidraeles F. felis 
gelio-ola gttbrogt^ta (loraeister) 
iai6 fri-ohodeq^f sia?yo@tratug. litasohf Oenaar*® l^g. Ent., 3i2^6, 
mp fi?ich<»g»cte8 subi^gtratus A t^stmatio catalog of 
ixM0tS|. ttSlO (xmm'md^) 
?3tlcho<^^ 'gBibroatraiaais B«aei»ter, Handbueh d. tet., 2il435» 
1$^ aitf.e^o '^Ss ^^rosEBEs <M,®b#l, S» Gtes# Natuiw#, 18i88, pl» 1, 
Jfigs« 'liji; 5j^ MiiS 6«' 
Felio.ola SiOmmtrntm Bwiag, lanoal of Sxteraal Parasites,, p. 122. 
W29 Bedford# Itopt. tet. les», S. Afr*, 3St01S* jregtra.'^  Bedfcrdt Itoasitol,. 2^t360, figs* 6a, 6BM» 
WkB MULmjA i^byosfea'^  Weratek, Os .lalefa^ de Maml^eros, Itl^tt* 
ISOSoSr IISISSET"pabrostmta Hopkins, frmm Zool* Soc* 'loneiona ^ 
fyp# host! Felis gatm Mm., the dcttistie eat. 
fteeopiiti^a dmwaetsrst Forelssad trlaagalar, hair groove narrow, 
p-e-^tJteisaal region Itmger thaa poit auteiamlj seta© small, short and 
..sp«i»l three oargtoal brtsties i3«ar outer posterlw angle of laeta-
thoraxi three pali« of aMcwdml spimo'les present, paratergal plates 
wAly scaerotiaet «®d present mly m the firtt three segmental narroir 
t«rgal plates present m segBWita t to disttootly narrow&d md curwd 
or hooked forwKni m mter endsj m» rm of fine short bristles per 
septi«t| fiffiftle gonopods. tapering to a narrow point, rotajded internal Ic^ 
mxm&mMd hf aboat 5 «all bristle# j a row of jfew bristles on fflargin <rit 
sofegenital lip opposite leSae gcmopodj seedad abdosdnal tergite of isale 
•with a eaadallj direeted .salient m each siife suiEoimted by a strong 
spSnef paiwt3f»s md p.^dcfenis -roiy le®g, slender, parallel, tapering 
to a point* .tongth of male *88 i®.#, feaaale l*2lt. laa. (Hate XIII, figs# 
8  s a i d  l O f  P l a t e  I f ,  f i ^ »  8  a n d  f ) .  
©Bfioite Iowa eoHe-otio®. -reeords wsre not available. The speoies 
ms not emoontered m a- wmSmt of doMStic oats which mte eacoBained by 
•fee ailiior# It is so do^M preswtit her®, however, and may becoiae 
locally alreai^ant m poorSy kept cm? ti '^rHEMJuri^d individuals. Sj^Blswins 
at hand for sttn^- werei cm laale frcm a eat, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
Bish«5)^#27lB0| two fe®ales, Dougla® 0o., paasas, Hungeafford, eolr., 
I»l*' let ii8<-lWb| three fe^es mx& 6 ^ppiis frm gelis dcmasticaj 
fieosa, J. Oarmlho, eolr» 
ftlieola felis (Weru^ek) 
193U friehodeotes felis Wemeek# Inst* Osw. Cma, 28i282# fig» ll~lU 
1918 H^iTOSTKw, Kom Aota £eop. Carol., $iim» 
(Fs^cola) t&liB S«^k|jis, Proe# ZodL. Soo. tm&m, 119t508« 
fype hostf felis ehibiso^gcw- Griffith, froa Brazil. 
licogEdltion eharacrter®. tetennae sexually dimorphic, male antennae 
wnlarged with hook® on "ttiird segaent, six pair of abdomituiQ. spiracles, 
distil tergal and sternal plates pres®3tt m siidamm., fwmale gonopods 
boot ^ped with ss#rrati<ms or teeth m the heel portion, six eBoall 
bjAstlea arosmd the toe or internal lobe portion, male genital tiiberele 
not e3cl»d9d oonenstospsd bi^cad tip of abdcaaen as in troioal l^lieola, 
ams e€ basal plate parall^, widely separated, basal ams of pSetidopenis 
M.dely o«t-cwrv®d and iroeh Icaagsr than tiie short terainal i^ine, an 
inverted i-shaped ®adomeral p3^e®« 
•100-. 
"Hi® aa»0W9 brief eharacterizatioE of liie species ms ooBposed froa 
tto© iHiiitxation of tl» secies by mvmck since the author could not 
obtadu of this :sp®cies# It has been reported from six differes^ 
host sf«0ies the genaa Btere. are apparaatly two reliable records 
of ?» felia frc® ^ Amri^m Ijtok or bobcat, felis ruftis Schreber. On® 
of thete records is frem Imterrey, galifomia# and the other from 
! 
'£«sm* Since the Ijm or bcbcat was formerly jMpesent in 
Itffl®, tl» <iwe ipeciea csf loiise i« ecsisidered as it las^ be found m 
furttitr seopehiiag .of asateuia sldtos. 
denue Qe<«ydoecu.e Bnix^ 
Buingf laaaal of Extereal Parasites, p. 193* 
large head uith distinct sesml dimorphiaa, deep hair groove, 
tei^le® ©sEtending further etadM than occiput, second aatennal se^oent 
of f«ttile T t^h posterior prolectlcai or appendage, first segment of the 
mle with projection, mtraa  ^hodcs preswit on male, abdosswn rdbust, 
oval, beset idth iwaaroua lc«tg, bristle® ia m trre^Har row, fesaale 
liitiiottt bri'Btled internal lobe# sii^ e genitalia, typical for garoup with 
bread basal plate forked at the caudal ttp#. 
epedest filchodectee »e«iydia Osbom. 
At th© present t$m this genus cmsists cf 10 epecies and sub-
ei»eiea all ctaafined to hoets of the family Qe'C^jridae# Originally many 
of the jspecies ware limped together but more recently distinct diffejv 
ences tero been fouad and the species hm® been aepamted. Species 
haw been added until th® gems .appears to for® a natural gro®  ^ en the 
host fa®dJy. Only 000 specie# ccmon on the pocket gqpher is kncnm tO' 
occur in Iowa. 
geaawdoectM. gecmgdis {Osbom) 
1891 Triciiiodectes aecBordis Osbom., tJ. S. Dept.. Agcric. Mv. Int. Bui, 7t 
. iij iig^: 1^2^ ^ 
%$f9 OeKm^mms »<wiis Mini, itermaj. of irfcemal Parasites, d# 193 • 
WSS W©yii8©kj( Mws* Inst, Oaw. OrfiuB, 1^2188. 
W«»®eic, !»• liiat# Ossr. Crua, Ij2il03, figs. 18-.-K). 
fypt liotti mrnm biia?garlw (Siw) frcra kms, lotsa. 
Iteeogiiltien elmmetersi fmaa.9 Iiys^ large, broader than Icng, <teep 
l»ir grooT®, t«i^l©s @»ps«i<a®d aM *#11 rcnmded i^tli abewt $ bristles 
aroffld largto, bitmd pToi&&ti.m m posterior si<ls of sseond antennal 
s@0Heiit» a rm of Img bristlea m pterothorax, abdoEdbial spiracsles 
ai}3®n% abiicwo broad &ml vith testiges of paratergal plates on fir»t 
3 se^wats, abdo®is 'TOII b3Pistl©d| one rm of nmaerous long bristles m 
®a«!i sepamt dorsally, twmtrallj, and laterally^ abdcmsR mostly BuetDtoranous, 
f«al® genitalia as llliwtrated with mrwed gonopods and a paired group of 
Icmg bristles om subpudtal lip# 
lals T»i^ first segmsnt of Kitenna® greatly enlarged with sli^rfc 
bta^ or pesteriw pare^eetiosQ m it jiist beyond the middle, a pair of 
boelcs on tMM antennSl. segsaent, Iwo i^tired beavy spines caudklly on 
t«f>le«, i&daaen tapered toward tls® posterior end, genitalia -with about 
6 large' solerotissed teetb in wsiea, penis, broad basal plate, T-shaped 
•pseudf^nte aid shield steped «Eid<»sral plate two terminal arms 
afcottt as long m temtoal ara of pseudoi»ni8» 
of wObB im*, fefflal® 1#20 m.m (Plate X, figs, 1, U, 
mate in, fig* 
IMS gpseies is of ©<moii oec«rr«Qjee m the poeisat gopher in Iowa 
and may at times be found in wry great abundance on that host aatoal. 
The author has on ameroas occasioas taken IMs species from gophers 
cau^t at AmSi Iowa* and at Toledo, Iowa. Jb addition, numeroTis 
specimens were identified £rm this host in -rarious other coHections. 
A large ntaiser of G. gece^ydis wr© also removed frm Iowa State College 
DepartoBat of Zoology and Entraaology ffliseim skins of the Shacmi pocket 
gopher, ineliding aany frcm a aomted g^kin labeled "Heibert Osbom, 
toes, Iowa." Perhaps this ims the host individual from tftdch Osbom 
fijwt described the louse species in 1891, 
fhe fact that the species may occur in such numbers and the fact 
l^t host ma^ easily contact other small mamals in trappewt ba^ 
or mxsevm no dotibt account for the many records of this species from 
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aba«»s4 host®. Most of these most 'be eonsidtertd as contaaiinaticms car 
flue autJior i^oved oa« or two speeiraejus fro® skins in the 
Icwa Stats OoHege DepartiaeESi of Zoolo©^ md Kitoaology wximem of th® 
follosring «mi»ljif FmiMSM groiffld itpdrs*!, IS-atriped grotrod 8<iuirrel, 
tax s^ml, mole, idak| m&ml, and th® civet cat# 
fettriehcgMltas MJobei^ 
191.0 lutri«iioiMltti I^^Sbtrgji irkif for Zool©## 6163 • 
Hsad Img •nlih forehead twpwoii^ or almost trimgalMrg marked 
SMiial mmrpMM&t i®t®»ni» of male greatly enlarged in most species 
isith tM first m^m% ^omt m Imig as tte other tiro, aptxrs or hooka 
cm ©ad of third a»t©Bjaal se^«at of «!#, abdcraen with large solero-
ti«ed i^late®,. a iteraal, parateripl and tergal plate m ©aeh typical 
•®gswat|, tiro' tergal plates mj b®- pwaeat m seme segments of the male, 
&m roar of short bristle® doriaiay and watrally on afodcminal eegment®, 
ntaerow gwH »©att®red bristles on paratergm, tlx pair of atodaadnal 
rei^.iratory .apiraoles, a gfoof <3df tamsQaUy Img bristles at the late-ral 
aar^ d ttos ei^sth and itoth ®®.§wats, franale gmopods well deroloped 
•with a larie iiMil»r of Itaig haiT« or teistlea <m the internal margin, 
male gmit^ia cmsi^ing of ba@&I plate, ^reooeres and endcxoeree. 
ffiie elerron species eo^risiag this gems are found on ijieafl>er» of 
the faaily irfttiiitoiitid®® or porcvpJtoe faaily ythXtih is largely restricted 
to Omtral asMi A®erios» Only <me species is knosn to occur 
natTOtlly Sa the Iteited States and is hej;^ ccsjsidered idnce its host, 
«i® Gmadian poreapin®! has been cmsidea^d a possible straggler into 
north Ic«ra.» 
®iiferi45h< |^3liiltw setose (Oiift>el) 
185? frichodeotes hs^taAcit Oarlti. Awh. Uatnrgesoh., 23t280 (ntaa. md,)# jrioS^eoji^ aejosag'^  2. ges. lat., 18t6o. 
1^10 Eti^g^ejgftts set^s I38bej% ArkiT* for Zoologi, 6i73» 
l^lS 'setomas lellogg and Ferris, Inc^lara 
1 '^ llortn imidcaa 'liigins^ p. $9* 
f$p$ host I Ere-^z^m DCKRSAT«. (Itenaens), -Wfee Cmiadiaa JKSRCTIPIAE. 
ehaapsetersi head fli i^tly longer than broad, forehead 
tra^aoliali tnawKaa® leaag hairs al«g lateral margins of foreheswi, a rm 
of four bjAstlss on oecipital regica,, aatema® -with an indistinct 
di-sl^ aa of the thiina mgmrA near th© distal end making it afspear as four 
Sttp»t©d, a rm dt bidstles m pterottorax, 6 pairs oi abdominal spiracles 
pr©8#nt do2?«al iM pt^ i^ iai, rectanp£Lar stemal, tergal, and paratergal 
plat©s pre^nt m abdcoinal septent®, comers of plates roanded, irregular 
«(W of ab«t 30 briiftl«s across steim® and tergw of typical segment, a 
groi^  of Itee® Img stout bristl©® at margin of ei^ th arai ninth se^aeiit, 
gonopods Kdth slight emfm lobing iatemally with a rm of aboiit 10 
baAstles m internal i^rgin* 
m© antenaaa only sligbtly larger than female idth hooks at tipi-
tMcmn mm. tapered posteriorly with a tmntm bristled tubercle, a pi^ 
ctf l£»ig bristles at lateral caiadal nargin of ei^ th segawnt, Icaag slender 
endures and oatounred ps-rmmmB prn'smt* 
LiE t^h of Bale 1«  ^m», f»uLe 1,97 «• (Plate XHI, figs. 6, 7, 
and 9) * 
fhis sf^oies saay frefamtly b® found in very great abundance on the 
Canadian poretQsdne. .Jk lMrg» nmSmr of specimens of all sta^ges ipsre 
r«OT@d tmm m Imm, State Oollege an:a©t» skin collected in Wisconsin, 
in 19  ^ by B. A# fwentlMJWo feaales md 2 males -mre identified 
in lem State Gellege Beparteeat of Zoology aod EntOTologjr parasitologioal 
colleoMon iM.ch -mv® l«a»l@d «frca porcuidjae, E<.L.E», 19^." A naafciar 
of sp©03B»Bit were also mm in the I# S* C. Veterinary Diviadcai -wildlife 
collection of parasites, a©c» #218, Erethiztm sp«, 2«»2S5-'39. Sfo locality 
<3teta giwtt# cfcsermtion ms also aade of speeimens in the U» S, 
laticmal ttiseia collected froi 1« dorsatim frm lincoln, Hebraska m 
^msmxy 8, XS96* This, md "fiscaisin maxpdB mm to indicate idiat the 
poxTOpiw comld haw extended into Iowa at «e time. 
Qems Bo'glitola Eadng 
1929 afing, la»«l c£ External Parasites"93 
1929 Sofliioecus Bedford, l»p# ?et* Be®. S» Afr«,• 
1938 Kaler, Mom Acta Irop. Carol#, • 
3^3f feieliler, Zo<^» to®., 229il60* 
fyp®' ^peciesi fgichodectes ca^gae Ourlt. 
WtmMaA Kaoh biroatler tlisa loog, ewuly rounded, horiaontal, or 
only .indtnted aattriorij, sli#t sexual damorphia® of aatermae, 
li®ad asd bo^ olotbed witfe Hororotts short bristlfls or hairs  ^ t^ les 
«TOBly rcyuisded tltb shorfc margimL brtstles, abdcmen owl, tip evenly 
rouatod, #temal| parater^ l and tergal plates present, six pair of 
aMcraiml spiraoles, f«al© garwpod iwltti int®-»al lobe nitli nmerofus 
sargtoal bilitl«s, »al@ ^nitalia variable but iOT^^®3.1y with solero-
ti»d basal plat®., ©ndoiwres .aad pai«©res« 
l^ i)«ri of this g^mm are to b© found oa a isddB vailety of hosts 
of th© fa®ili#s 0«rvida«, Bofida®, Iqaida®, m& Caraelidas# Most th® 
coraicm biting lie® of oar dc»stiQ ani»als beloag to this gemis. Wextutck 
(1^56) l3i©lttd«« 2$ i^ ciea ia, the ^oup i^ iah is stiH in an unaatiifactory 
oeasditioix, ®s® aul^ jor considars Helakartikeg aaad Lepiteentron to he 
safficiemtly diirtiaet to place thM ia s®parat@' g®a«m from th® BajdodU# 
fh©» is a wtcs  ^ of It species wittt ggoi as -aae type for irtiich Eichler 
proposed tte nm genua n«© Wrmg t^isys* It a®em« that this should b« 
giwa not ffior© tlwa sobgecstrie status. As presently constituted the 
Bgfieola is a ¥©iy imrietole and lopkina (l^ lt?) ccaitendfl 
laiat it is inseparable from th® Daaaltoia# Iwlng originally proposed 
tl»' gems for the fm bovine infesting species tout later more species 
mm sttrfcjwieted frcia the Irichodectes and added to this gems. Si* 
^spfOies a» here ecmsidered in th© l€®» f«oj»* 
Key to t&m species of Boyjcola 
1. prcMineiifc thufflb cm tibia dt leg HI "opposite tarsi and 
extending § or more the lengMi of tarsi, fisaale gonopod broad 
with intewal Mrgtn .almost sti»S^ .• B* e^ 
flbial thaailj of leg HI Aort or absentji gonqpod tsWi a 
aeaiaA salient or lobe suiwmnted a row of bristles . » . . . 2. 
2* (saly ®» rm of oarginal bristles extending across abdominal 
sepeent, a misiber «f scattered bristles ms  ^ be piresenfc 
anterior to -fee rm at its outer ends • . . It* 
11 f 1 
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^37 Bovicoia Ke'ler, Mofi^» fix. But*,. 
'i^MxsolM} mpame Ho^lelni|. Woo. Zool# Soc. London, Il9t$33» 
host! S«g»a Mgeug lAmaeas, tli® camon goat. 
Ilioognltioa oharac-t^Mi F«al®i tead sli^itly broader than long, 
oeoiidtal rm of .abotit 10 bristles, fowhead broadly rcmaJed flatten»cl 
in front, mjml In -width to traplts, forehead and tei^les oorored with 
mmr&m scattered bristles, trabecula reaching ffio2« than half length of 
fij«t iatenn^ segaent, ®egB»nts 2 and 3 abowt equal in lengthj large 
prothoraoic spirac'le,, wrgtoal bristles near lateral anglea and a few 
acattered dorsi^ bristles m. ppothoim, a row of marginal bristles an 
pterothorscs, one pair ot sHfetrnal thoracic bristles | abdomen with 6 pair 
of i^imeles, om margliaal row of bristles dtaraally and "wntrally m. 
abdoiijial t§rgite.s and sterRitea, few in. addition to marginal row near 
la.t®»l an#©®, psratej^al plate® oowred with numerous scattered bristlea 
in addition to aarginal rcfw, .f<K»le genitalia as illtjartrated, internal 
lo1» m gmopod sargtaed with t or 8 bristles# 
ttil® with itoort trabeculs®, first sepaent of antennae broader than 
f«al.©i stecc»d segMnt laager than the third, a pair of hodEs at distal 
caaial' an^e dt third segant, ebd<»en tapej^d posteriorly, large genital 
tub®»l@ with lateral 31^ thickly spin^ed,. pnltaHa m illustrated, 
parsmer®# broad and mrmd or crescent shaped* 
length of stale l.ljl n*, f«^@ 1*.6| n» (Fiate .XH, fig* 2, 
Plate m$ figs. k» 6, and U). 
fl» na»®s and the identity of the biting lice of the goat have been 
baSly caafmsed tlMfoaghoiit the litemtare. There are two distinct 
si»ei®s of Bo^oola aeptrible only m a®le oharacten ooctmdng on goats* 
fhe genitalia of the two i^cies are quite distinct as shown in the 
accGBqw^^g illustrations. B. cawraes "the goat biting louse** appears 
to be nomally confined to the oomm pjat and to be found occasionally 
on the Angom fcam ishen these haw been in contact with the first fom. 
The iawwe aj^^jlies to B. Hafeatugf the following species, whidi was 
described and i® comon on the Ai^ora foa* lo dcrabt oader dcewisti-
catioa and adaing the goat Ho® distributicaa has become qaite erratic# 
Bo<^ species are asaurod to occur in Iowa althou^ no males were 
available from this state for positive identification. The males of 
many of the species of Bovioolia are veiy rare and are infrequently seen 
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ia ©ollecticais# Tnwity f(3®al®s aai 7 wre a&m 1» I. S. C. 
e#H«etiai3S# Most of %hem mm Istoeled f. olia««» Dtfinitely identi-
f i®d gpeeiJKOT# trm isMoh tl» abo-ro descrLpftioR, Ulustaratlons, and 
Masuiwaent© -mre mde ar@ a sale froa goat, Teaaoj W» E. Dov®, and a 
male aad a f«®ale m goat, faldosta, Qiofgift, Sm* 23, 1936, B. ?. Travla, 
•eolleetor# 
Bffyloola Umbatua (Qerwds) 
g^_liibataa Oerrids, Hist. Mat* des Insectee Walkenaer, 
, i.l5tfisf»s," 3i3l3f pi». fig* tt. (»ot im«n) 
l^i^w '(Eebel, Itaieeta Epi*oa, Leipsig, p. $T» 
1885 Trichodecies SCSiFmr. Ms3^ l^get, Lea I%dictili»eSj Sppl., p. 86, 
« 7f Xig» 
1910 Trichcxteetei agjia^cailmsis Arkiv. Zool*, 6i6U, fig. 38-39. 
191ii Trich^e^ pEGSrStliiFK HalcayaMt, l^iyohe, 21*90, fig. 1. 
1^20 faicho<feoieg Bedford, mtp, ?et« Bes. S. Afr., 7-8i721, pi* 6, 
HiTX 
1929 Bgvieola .liabftt-ui iwicig, Maaaal of Este-raal i^araaitea, p. 123. 
198^  PIAFRII. B®DF«I^I ?©t. B®S*, S* Afr., A5I5I9* 
Bcyldoecui' jlateafrg Bedford, iep# ?et* .B©s*, S. Afr*, I5i5l9* 
1932 Boiricc^ ^^ei Be^ord, l®p. Yet* les*, S* Afr., 19i362. 
Ba^ord, '{^iteri^ooit ?et» I^s* S* Afr., 7ti!*0* 
1937 Bgfioolft »afeMyeai leler* AA. Sor^. fm* Ent*, ln3lU, figs. 1, 2. 
1937 ygic^ iiirm^ki^Bleri Arb^* Mcfipph. Ta*. Eat*, lit317» 
19^ Bipiliaia.''' liBamta Hc^linsi, frm* Zool* Soc. London, 1191 
'^^ 5 * " 
^^3^ liosfct gmpm hirctta aaagor^sia Sh«r. 
•&co@Kition cliaraoterft Feamle is jbcuseparable from that of 
•Aottt 21 bristle# alcng iateraal Icbe of goat^pod of speciaieas studiM, 
male with «»eo«d abdoaisaal tergite ccneaire posteriorly -with the row of 
bristles also inmirwd, »sial bristles longer than othero, male genitalia 
distinct m illwfijwt^d, • par«©r©0 broad at bai® with terminal portion 
lc»g, mrrcw qikI pointed, not creseentri© as i)B caprae. 
limgth of stale l*2itfeaal® 1*86 m* (mate Xlf, figs. 3 & 10). 
»AJigora goat biting louse '^ Ms beocscie isidespread throu^bioxjt the 
•world Tfysmrnr th« host has bem traoaported mdsr dcraestication. Most 
of the literatiir© records do aot iMicate frcra iirtiat sulMipecies or foam 
of tto host ti» lie# "were obtained, fhe ccsxfasion over the names of 
«»3,08» 
tim e[p%ei0» ec»e©m©d, as ijell as the inadequacy of <iescriptions or 
iuiSicatiooSi aak© it difficult to decide just nhat ctpecies varioaa worlmri 
had* 
latioaal Muai»UB g^cl»«at0 from -rabieh this study was madte include 
piQords frm the goat* F^rview* Shan^wd, Ghina; and Itoboden, 
ArtaJisas* Th® species idll m doubt be found m goats in lam. 
Bgflcola boiyaji Muns^iMt 
1708 ^diculus bovifl Itoiaeus, Systwaaa laturae, 10th ed», p# 611. 
1816 BBHSiculua' iaaril ©lf«i«* De TOgftatifis ®t animatis corporibus in 
soj^oiiijus' '• aniiiatis jpefeiluiiiis camentajlus, p. 85* (not seen) 
tyiohQ#8otea litsseb, Qe3!mr»s Siag* Int*, 3i296» 
iCallig^ Bu3BWiaft©rj Handb. latomol. H, p# 1j36, 
^0yli''l'^ stcm 4 laCTison, Proc. Boy, Soc* Qt*, 234i21« 
1920 tfl<^orifet#s S^5' ^dfoM*. l©p» ?et» Bea. S» Mr*, 7-8i722, pi, 6, 
agwwpwiMiwwitwiil^^ i<iiiiiwi mmmmmmm * w w w #4 £»^ 
19^9 Bo'^ ola bggii Mtag# Mwaal cjf Ixtemal Parasites, p, 123, 
7S29 mmMsmm Bedford, Kept* ?et. Res. S, Afr,, 15i5l9* 
BamiaiBia7fey^<93J>) bgyig aapMas, Broc. Zool. Soc« I.ondcai, llS>t527. 
f;^ hosti Bos taortis liiawisus, the dooestic cac fro® Cyprus • 
Becofsitioii ohaawtersi Female» forehead cone-shaped wi'te lateral 
nai^ins angulate and anteriw eat wenly rouijaed, dorsal side of head 
cohered with •aaBenaas short tmifom bristles, occipital region -with 
iaffl®rous scattered bristles in additim to irregular hoxlaontal rowi 
a pair of thoracic sternal bristles prt«ent, posterica* mrgin of ptero-
thoraac only sli#tly concave | abdoron with a large number of uniform small 
bristles, very laaeny m typical segment both dorsally and ventrally in 
additic® to aargtoal rcw, gtmopod -with an internal lobe surmounted with 
row <rf bristles cmtinuiiag caudally beyond lobe alcsig itmer margin of 
terminal am of ^nqpod, sub-genitia. lip clotl^d "with nuaserous scattered 
bristles# 
lalej very slight .sexual diaorphism of head and antennae, abdoiaen 
tapeared caudally, a cha3».ct®ristic inverted horse'lijoe shaped genital 
plate, genitalia as iUiestrated witii a broad^ed horseshoe teminal portion 
of baaal plate, ariJog shaped stracture between basal plate and paraiaexva, 
parM®i«s bwad at base but with very long sl®ader terminal pojrfcion, 
lOTigtJa of laale 1.1^8 w., f«nale 1«60 am. (plate XH, fig. 1, Plate 
m, fig®» 5 and 7). 
Bit "cattle biting loase» is coaaopolitan in distribution, usually 
being found •rtierever its host has been introduced throu^out the world. 
Hi is sowttaei called tli© littl© red eattle louse due to the brownish r®d 
api»»aiiee of its sel@«>ti0ed plates# mmerous spectmexxs and records are 
.available in various colleetims froa tiir'oa^out the. state of lom, 'Hie 
oales are ©xfcrwftly rare a»i am seldc® enoomtered in. collectims. It 
is ttiOttght that tl»' species oan reprodao© partheaogenetically. MatthyBa® 
jaaintajtosd B. bo'gig tbroa^ two geaemtions without introAioing a 
aal© «xd Tisfithout a male being prodoctd. 
Bofioola oTds (Sohrajtdc) 
X758 oiris .LiBnaei^, Sy@t®®a latura©, 10th ed#, p« 6ll. 
1781 WSmES' mS Solsremk, EEiweratio Insectorm Austriae Indlg®no3ruffi« 
p, B&i" pi# figs# 8-9• (not mm.) 
1803 IfeMgttlua o-vl0ari®ti0 Schrantet Fauna Boica, p, 187# (iK>t seen) 
1616 Olf©«, !)©• vegotativis et animatis 
oo:^rifcB" Ist" cSpoM^ referiundis ocmraentarius, p. 85« 
(»ot mm} 
Tricho^gte® awmister, Handb. d. Int#, 2sit36« 
1913 'tma ''i^bbwlSa'^  and Iferrism, Rroc.' Roy# Soc, Qd«, 2U»21# 
Bo-gisola c^g E«dJftg> lamsd of External Parasites, p» 123, 
1929 yig Bedfoi^t R^. ?@t. Ees#, S» Ifr*, 
19li9 P a a E d i a j L a " " 2 ^  B e p k l n s ,  P r o c *  Z o o l #  S o c »  L m d m ,  1 1 9 t 5 3 3 *  
host! 0^ Limaeus, dcMstie sheep, 
Eeeo^aition charaeteras P«al#t head, slightly longer than wide^ 
widest in front of ®Bnt©ima®j, almost uniforaly covered with bristles 
except posterior to occipital rcwi antennae long with second segpent the 
longS'St, forehead evenly rounded, female genital region as illustmted, 
tesffldaal am of goaopod short, broad internal lobe witii marginal baristlea# 
Hal® with long anteimiS^, abait ©cpal to width of head throu^ 
"teiijles.., first se^nt eislwged, two strong hooks m tMrd sepoent, geni­
talia short, tip of abdoraen rouMed, a narrow horizontal genital plate# 
Length of aaJb® l»it9 m», feasale li.87 »# (KLate XII, fig# 3# Plate 
xrr, figs., 2, 9). 
Bi® gljeep biting louse is Gomopo3i.tan on -Mie dcaaestic sheep, Popu-
sdaetlflBS build i|} into trcwbljescrae lairtbers but dipping usually 
keeps tto lous« usoder control. StaaBroas records are available for tM,» 
i^cies froB various parts of the United States. Osbom (1896) stated 
tliat it •was plentiful on sheep at Aaes, Iowa# 
-m. 
B<yvleola etil i'Dmnsr) 
n$B mvd. Ummmf SystsHa latarae, lOfeh ed,, p. 612 (ncm. nad.) 
ISitt IHSiSetes egai BsisKfj IciiogmiJiiia tec^ltiroruia Britamiae. p, 61, faT" ""^1 |fe»- m pX* Mtf.| XXg# f • 
oaballi toioli, in 13®ii®syi List Brit. AniraalSi Birt XI, 
p'»5'S»' 
pHosag gjQbel# %m Qe®* Satunr,, 37il78, 
1880 'BStoSelBs paH@Dlosug Piageta Les Be^iictaiofia, p., 391» pl» 32# M"!i:""-' e •' •" =» ' , IT ,  ^ r 
1880 fri0fao<lBgfe«a parai^ilesttg irar* ooellata. Haget, las P^cwlines, 
pm 3ff, pi* 32, fig, 
1880' frjohodftcrfeta pajnaidlow mr# taa^mta Haget, Ifis Pediculines, 
p* 
pt^8^» leoMm, parasites aead Parasitlxs Biaeases 
c^rSySiiHHiRenSSiXB (fl»jUi^*a 1st fogliah translation), p» 67* 
yd^c4eet®s' fa^i^t^is MHiet, Traite de Zoologie ledicale et 
Jkgrieole,' aad" 'e^,, p* 835# fig* 5|6» 
^chodsctes taa-gatos Harrisoa, Paraaitol*, 9i73* 
19^ 9 ^yyid®egaFtb:ti l^dfordg Ispt# ¥et# ies», S, Afr», I5i5l9. 
1932 B0fl<so'la egttl' Siwafordi Hep* ?®t» ®es#, §• Afr», 18i36l. 
19%9 liBiiQeokiella' eqai Eiehler> Zool# A»«*, 129tl60« 
2ool» Ana., i29il6l, 
I9I.9 !Sa£iSa ""(is^clkiCella) egtii l^kins, f^c. Zool. Soc. Londcai, 
319f52Q» 
fyp©' Jiosti E^ma e^aHms Mnnaeusi tii® doffieetio horse# 
Ewsogidtion eharacttrsi F«gdlej foretead ©ronly itjunded, rather 
tmifoJKBly bristled i»ith short bilstles, occipital re^on with only a row 
of abotrt^ 9 bristles, trgft>®eulae reaching about middle of first antennal 
stpient, ocwlar lobes distinct, •tolrd mimml se^aent sli^tly longer 
than 'Second liiioh- is longer than the first| pteawfchorax short and broad, 
salient laterally, ®onc«w posteriorly, marked with row of bristles, a 
pair of bristles near outer angles macsh. longer than othear®, a ra-toer 
disttoct •toMis with a Iwry seta closing tarsi and tarsal dawj 
a nifflS^r of scattered bristles on i^doKlnal tergltes and sternites in 
addition to those ti® aiargiaal row, tip of abdoiMn rounded, gonopods 
very broad with the iraaalrifflargiii adaost strait, imer margin urith a 
row cf abosjt 8 bristles, stibgwltal lip- horissaatal. 
Hales a pair of hooto on antennae, first antasnal segment loeogest, 
enlsr^d, abdo»n ti^rsd posteriorly with tip evenly i*ou33ded and 
aargined with l^aag bristles, geudtaHa as Ulustrated wi-tti a broad short 
basal plate» 
length of nale 1.76 wi., f^aaale 2.07 «• (Plate XH, fig» $, Plate 
m» fig®. 1, 8, «d 12). 
®«! »horse biting louse" is relati'vely oasmm on poorly kept hoz^es 
In Iowa, es|»eially during the colder months when the coat of hair on the 
Morses iB loiig# laaerous wcords asod speciJtaens ar© available in various 
eollectims frc® this state. O&hom {1$96) reported th© sf®cies -andsr tfa« 
®®®® Pt3wmpil<^Ri8 as betog alsuscidaat at toes, Iowa. The males of eqai are 
©xtx^wly mr« «id ar© saldaa eneoimtered In ooHectims or in natural 
pcpjlaticms. Hc^idLaf (19tt9') indicated tliat in imtairal popalatitms in 
ifeicti. corat# mm laade less than .Ij p@rc5«t mm ®al©a. Althou^ the 
&xmm secies has been toom for sme tim, th© male nas discovered only 
Ijft 19hX, 
ftm species is easily distiiigoished fro® other Idwa species by the 
oharaetiM of tlie fwle goa^od md Um lasde genitalia. These oharac-
te» differ .oaasiderably frc»a those of the oth®r Bovicola. B. equi 
should ttas p©rhap0 be^ considered as type for the sitogenus Wemeeteiella 
Eichler. 
Bovieola amaaAoanm Jelliscai 
Bo'vlcola. yericaiaaa Jelliec«» J. Parasitol#, 21sljlO, figs. 
1^38 Ke'lsr, Mcfm Acta Lec^. Carol., 5tU6l. 
l^iif SaifflSa'' waricanus HopkiRS, Proc. Zool# Soc. 
fj?p© host I Oerro® oaoadengis (Epdeben), lyotaiag. 
^cogoitioa character©! Foretead seioiciresular, evenly ro«ndied, 
mtire body and app0iada,g©s clottoea witli aaaerous mall seta© or bilstles, 
Sbdamn l€«g idth tergal, stemal smd paratergal plates •weakly solero~ 
tissed, sternal and tergal plates eaoii with row of 26-3^4 and 32-ii.O fine 
fttae, ress '^Ctively, in rm on siarglii on segpento 2 to 6 and ntiaerous 
other setae scattered over anterior portim of plates, gcsicp'Ods with 
rc»nded inteiml lobe -with mar^sal row of 7 to 9 sets^. 
i@».gth of f«al@ 1,?0 m.f Male xakncfm, 
B. amerieanm is th® biting louse of th® Mmriom elk or mpati. 
It haa beea reported fro» .the states of Wycating, Washingtaa, and 
Pennsylvania. Mo records ar© available frc® the uddwestem area ifhere 
-na-
ttoe @lk is now @3stiaot« Tim species is her® ineltaded, hm&mr, because of 
the facfe that th® host iormtly miged omr Iowa and specdLafflOS my possibly 
yet b« found OH misem tldiis of this aolaal. 
Geims HoSakaytikoa Keler 
HolatertikQa Soira Acta t©«^. Carol*, 5tl46l« 
l«ti2^ body ttti<M.y sttadded with bristles, sntwnae located far 
tmmxA m cmly slight «®ial dijoorphim, tanples bit^^dly roondad, 
abde^nal segssenta with loargijp^ ram of long bristles with nuserous 
seattered short brtstlas anteriorly, 6 pair of abdoKinal spiracles, 
iateraeil margia of goicf^ods with a row of nnoeroas marginal bristlBS, 
aMo»a of a^e tapered aad ©te^aly rounded at tip# 
f2?p© ®p®o.i«ss frjohodsotea emssipes Itadoir# 
the tmm. faima caitains on© species of this imtisiial gems tdiich is 
consid®-red as distinct by the author. Wert»ck (1950) does »ot recognia® 
th© g®Bus but considers • th® spocies as belaiging to the genus Bovioola* 
fh© striking differences between it aad the other seatoei^ of the Bovlcola 
a©« to wariwnt a a©paratit«» 
Ho3^alEart.3J£os orassipes (Rud-oir) 
1866 fMcho<tee^s crasaipes Itodoiri E, •Cfes# Matmrw., 27j111, pi. 7, fig. 1. 
fg^QhodecISi pgai^l!lattti PS#s@t, leg Pe'dicoliaes, p. pi. 32, 
' jtjS# 
yy^ho^c^s pilosua Piaget, I^s 'i^tiieiilines, p« 3915, pi. 32, fig* U. 
teiysi Kellogg md iakayima. Psyche, 22i3a, fig. 1. 
1916 f^#hoifei»a jli^Slag HarrisoB, 'Parasitol., 9i70. 
1929 fedfordg l#p« fet. Res. S. Afr., lS»^3B. 
1932' ]^M.coia ll»ba1»» 'fe#<3fford, B®p. ?«t. Bes* S, Afr., 18i362. 
1936 o»sap»8 Bedfffi^, l^dsstepoort J* Tet. Sci., 7iitl. 
l!?37 Bo^eoia' t^eri AA* Morph. fax. &it», lit317. 
1938 goyitkfta^^oa -fiiloettte K^ler, loim Atyfca Mop* Carol., ^tli^l. 
^sa3»g ^Isr, Warn Acta Carol., 5*It6l. 
^^38 yxmiolll'^ us KelLerj Icwa Acta Leop. Carol., 
fype hosti Qapra hircug angorma-jUi Shaw. 
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leeopiltlcm ohamjteMs F»ales liead mcii hvm^r than Icaag, 
iDiaidly bidstlfita, fcrohead ©wnly roaadfid, antenaa®. far forward (aboiut 
1 to 3» ratio of pre-aiitennal to rmaindfir of head), teoples broad 
rounded 5 or 6 pair of Img marg^jaaJ. bristles, trabeaila® short, 
ttiird anteixnal sepaent slightly tte Imgest, pro and pterotJiorax about 
lai® sws lin.gth, heavily bristled, nsfflerous large long bristles m outer 
rounded mr^ns, nwerous Icmg bristles in a grcaip m stemtm, marginal 
rm of bristles on aMoainal s@p®nts ab«»it three tiises lengfch of 0ll»r 
bristle#! pigproted sterni. and terg^ plates present, gmopod idth 
long curved tetainal portim tapering to a blunt point, bstsiil portion 
hroMf imer Ictoe aarglned with ab«t 16 or 1? long stowt bristles, a 
tM.ok-®&t patch or cciab cf wry short bristles m dorsal or inner surface 
of Saai»r lel»«» 
mlm «aller than female, iOadaaen ts^red, tip evenly rounded 
IMcie-^t wiiii bris-tt.®®, genltaUjt aa illustrated, basal plate long with 
ineurrod laargin near and at csuxd&X end# 
length of m@dL@ l#lb9 m», fmsl» 2«t8 nm« (Plate XIII, fi^» 1, 2, 3, 
msd k)« 
fimm has been oonside»ble confusion TOgardlng the naaa® of this 
^oies isliioh has beoomB "sorMssid® in distribution m the dcraestic 
©sat# It appeiKr® to be restricted uore to the Angora form and scaetliaeB 
bec«ffl»« mxy ^ bmdmt m its host# H* oroasipes has also been reported 
frm d<fflestie slwep althm^ it iS' not normally a parasite of this hO'St* 
Haget (1880) dssoribed the secies as f» p^eillatus frcm the horse, 
fhis has been carried dom througji the literature as a psamsite of the 
harm aM has caused considerable confusion* liis record smst have been 
erroneous or a case of contimlaatioB or straggling. 
•Qm f&m2S) 2 ©ales, and a nysidi €€ this species mre identified in 
aatorial turned iH't^ an entaaology student, J, E* May 31, 1S>U8, 
AB»S, Icwa. Tl»se speciaiens are ASSIMED to be frca the doaestic goat 
althott^ no tost data •mxe given. The awthor has also seen specimens 
taken frota the goat at Dallas, Texas, and Sheffield, fexas. 
•lain 
^HQS Tridiollpetmis Be.df 03?d 
19t9 fyjciiolipe-carus B©<4fOTd, Kep# f«t# Iles» S, Afr», 
Lcmg sloidar 'heatlly S0leroti»d si»cl©s,, forehead trapesioidal with 
bwad hair groo-ro, - mtmtm sraiaUj diaorphie^ latei^ lastrgitis of abdoroon 
almost parallel, distinct broad t«r^, sternal, and paraterpd plates 
present cai abdoaiaal mgmn%Bp 2 tsrg^ pistes say be present per se^erib 
ixk aal®, fesffll® with a Mdiaa s«.bg«ttitil lobe, gonopods typiofiOl with 
bristles aloag .latemal sargia, «1® genitadia variable withiii tfc® gems 
bat typioaHj isith sclejwtiased portioas consisting of basal plate, endo-
asMul pieee »d paraaespis# 
fyp® !^:oies.t fricholipetani®. aepyeeras BadfoM. 
Wemeckls (19^0) eai'CNipt of 1210 gemi is foUowed for the purpose 
of thi® work. The gsnus Trioholipettros is as yet in a» usasatisfwjtory 
state. The two speeies -which siay be foimd on deer in this region should 
v@m±xi in -ttie genus until a thorou# study or revision can be mad®. !fhe 
speoies albiMrgtestusj lipetaroideSf indioust odocoilei and dtoraoelaphi 
see® to f03» a rather natoi^l groiQ) differing nldely fro® other nogmbers 
(€ tt» gems, inoluding the type, on gendtalic charaeters and perhaps 
should wanmt »ubi«o®ric .status# fte nase Qervicola Kfe'ler (1938), how­
ever, liiich has been used fcr most of these species is not available 
sine© its type species, Ta^ohodectes tibialis Piagel^ does not fit in "with 
others and to® teen declared a syntax of Daaalinia Mjctoerg by Weni^clc* 
fo further confuae the situation HoiMns ilSk9) contends that the Bovicola 
Iwing sm not sepai«ble genericaHy from the Daaaalinia and includes 
Bovicola, Cervioola and frieholipeurus- as sub^aera of Damallnia* 
As presently constituted the gcaius now contains 26 species or 
mbsi^cies m »ri&ers of the fMily Genfidae and Bovidae as hosts. The 
%yp& ^cies as well as most of th© other closely related species are 
fomd on members of the subfamily Intilopime as hosts. A small nat\iral 
gpcmp as aenticised above is to be found on the deer or GervicJae, 
.2J5-
Key to Iowa, ^ctes of fricholipettros 
!• MMm&ml spimelm large with a dai^: blotch .ia fr<mt, 
•gpiptel# idaost f wMth of sMoKiml segMat, male mimtmm 
not greatly ©nlarg^i, first segiwat shorter than seomd md 
third ea^jinet T, odoeoilei 
2# Ab&wliml spiracles aboat l/$ width of segment, without 
th® heavily pigaiented blot^ ia front, first segment of nalo 
aiatetinae greatly ©nl»@ed, as losig as second icid thJjpd segnmts 
ocotolned ,f, lipguroideg 
frloholiBeuiiag odoeoilel (SteOregor) 
I8f6 friohodeetes tibialia Osbom, 0* S» 0ept» Agric. Div. Ent* Bui. 5i 
'2®,' tlg» Slit#'"" '(nol Piaget) 
fri^o<^ote» tibi^s loiw, A»r# Sat., 37i6lT, figs, (not piaget) 
1903 RC-ySle^a Morse# toer. Mat#, 37i6l7, figs. 
tibiaXis "feHogg and Ferris, Anoplura and Mallc^haga 
'ST^W'BiSeEriSwls, p. 58. (not Piaget) 
1917 frjchodeote® odoooiMi MoOr®gor, lim. Itit* Soe. Amer., 10il73# 
pi.17| fig. 7# 
193B Cer^coM j^oeoilBi l^^ler, lova Acta I^op., Carol., $th6Q, 
l^li,^ ISS333E '"{Oer^olk) parallelns l<a^iBS, Pmc. Zool. Soc. Imdon, 
mmr ^^— 
fyp© ho0ti Odoeoileus virglnianas aa^remrua Rafinesque, the white 
tailed deer, firosa Itrntaaa. 
a»eogiAtiott olmraotersi F«ial®i Forehead tmpesoidal heavily 
pigronted, anteilor margiii- ccfficav©, postaii'temal regicm quadrangular, 
shorter than forehead, teiapl®® roMwied, briatles small and gparae on 
toad, aateima® long, slender, seoood segsent slightly the longest; large 
spiracles on outar aargin o£ p»thor®K, it pairs of bristles visible 
finally <m prothomx, one in fr<mt of spii^ele, 1 at posterior lateral 
mgl©, 1 dorsal to spiracle, axd t!». other near the aiddle of prothoracio 
0«§a©nt, aetathorax with a rm of bristles alcng posteidor margin, lateral 
m®0 longer thm othersf abdc«n with 6 padxs o£ large spiracles, spira­
cles «tosmt t width of eegaent ndth a daife blotch on mterior side, a row 
of atoout l6 bristles <aa f ®irth tergite, 10 on ei^-yi tergite, the outer 
•cffle® long, feaaale genitalia as illtJ^twted, midj^nital plate with outer 
caiidal, mgl&& rounded, not deeply concave cm posterior margin. 
Antennae of aal© not greatly eastagii, 3 hodcs cm third antennal 
s»@W0^, pret«ft»eular length eqaal to post trabecular length of head, 
"ten'ta*  ^ eighfeh stemite with a rm of 6 to 0 bristles, pamdjopeDiM 7-
ahapwl 'Wi-Qi very .sftiort poste'rior arm, late«tl mrgSn of endc®eral piece 
an^late, terminal branches acute and about f 2«i^h of entire piece.. 
teigth of sale 1#.87 f«ale «ft. (Plate 3Cf, figs. 2, 3# 7 'and 
10). 
••1X6" 
fim mm9 for th© Mallopiiaga of tb,® deer of the United States have 
been greatly ©onfuasd and there sems to be little oerfcainty as to Just 
what Osbom had -when h® (lesoribed parallelas* Siere are turo very distinct 
a|»oies occtOTrfKg m tiw fir^nia white tailed deer# Hecords for both 
s^eies ar® r®Tj wi<fely disteibuted throighout the United States. The 
tAbialia Osbom is not th© sao® m Piaget*s tibialia of Europe} thus 
McQ»^r ma the first to .adequiately describe and give a new naiae to 
thi® foim» fhe author caaaidtus tl» paraHeltte of Morse to be an immature 
Eqi^ciawa ^ hi® tiMalis» His iHwstraticm of the secies shows no evi-
(teio®' of gmopods and the spiracles are very large with dark blotches in 
frmt of tl*# tinder no oirotmstaajc© could tM.s be an illustration of 
lipeuTOidei sinc^ that spNgoies has small spiracles in aH stages# Mors«*s 
iHastraticm of parallelug apimrs mivj different fro® the illustration 
of parallelua by Osbom (1896) • learly aH the specimens of odocoilei 
in the lational lusewi mre aisidraitifi©d as Cervlool& paraHeltis* 
le^aord® md apicJjim® of this a|>ecies mm available at the National 
luaetm froB th© «hit® tailed deer frc© Pimn»i H» C», f6x*i S. C., Aria»i 
Oa*! 0alif«« I* H«» and Fla.^ and from tlus black tailed deer of 
Colo« It is tims of very prob^le oocurrsnce csi the deer in Iowa althou^ 
no definite', records are available# 
frieholipeiyams lii^uroide® (liegpin) 
^.gioho<teetes Upe^ides Megnin, Maturaliste, 61U9U, fi^« 
^i^Qhodeclei par^j^ f ^or% U* S. Dept* Agrlc# Div, lat, Bal. 
5 i'S|ci| • f ig» • • Ipossibly an imature specimen) 
1910 &itrich{^iilu8 aexioantts MJ&erg, Aik. Hool., 6tt9a Pl* U, figs. 1 
figs*" 'fti aa^ 50# 
1933 EtttriehoiMltts aaaam Stobbe. Beut. Ent. Zeit», 1913, p. 562» 
1915 fHcli^o^s''Itiu^ofoph^us) laasaM. Kellogg and Bferris, ®he Ampluia 
f orili li^rioan aawaals, p» 59. 
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1916 laticlehgiMl.'tts lipeTOpldes Harriscai, Pamsltol., 9t1h* 
1930'fH3Si33BiSS'HrHHiSus Peters* Paroc# lot# Soc. Wash., 32»76, 
Keler, loira lota l-eop. Carol,, 5si»60* 
IW (Si '^coSST ll|:^\m>ide8 Ic^tns, Proc. Zool. S'OC# London, 
I9S0 T3d.oholii»«ms lipemroidss WsHMck, Os lalofagos d© Maadferos, Paarto 
%'% llf, Mm: 
liosti Odoooilew virglniamB iieaicaatta Ctoelin, the -white tailed 
dter J:rca Mexico* 
iBcogQition characters! F®Bal®::foi?®toeiui trapeaoidal, slightly 
omcmm in fimti strcogly pigMnt®d, hair groove broad, head apaafsely 
teliFtled "With short briarfcles, 2 pair of occipital bristles near occipital 
bands, temples rounded, ocoiput caioaire, aateima® l«3Ki.g, second segment 
sli#t3y longer than others f a vm d aboat 10 pair of bristles almg 
posteilor margin <£ prothorax, a pair of bristles m steintm opposite 
aaterior laargia of himd oaw, st®raal bristles flaakeid by crescentric 
shaped plates, distal poirticti iimer border of tibia of third, pair 
of legs translucent irith short delicate setae | abdasM® Img, heavily 
sclerotiaed with broad tergal# paratergal aod ste^rnal plates, a feir 
scattered bristles near lateral ends of tergites in additim to marginal 
rmtf m»0roii® small soattered bristles m paratergal plates in addition 
to margiaal rc«r, fourth tergite "with a aar^glnal row of abcmt 22 bristles, 
ei^th Tslt]  ^16, and ninth *ith 6 t© 8# .F®Mile genit i^a as illiistrated  ^
«all pigpented genital plate betwen gmopods, posterica* aargin deeply 
O'cmcav® wilfli swter oaudal angles dt plate acwtely pointed, 
IWLe with antennas set well iarmed m head, first sepaent of 
aatennafi' greatly ®nlarp>d, as long as seeond and third combined, two 
tergites p^r abdosiinal sepient, the second oval, aaaller and without 
bristles, posterior a» of I-sh^d pseiadopenis lon.g, about 2/3 length 
of teis^nal branches of endomeral piece, lateral Bjargins of endc®»ral 
piece ewv«x, aaiterior central uargin protruded. 
1,»gth of laale 2#tl f&mlB 2»kh saa. (Plate X¥, figs. 1, 5, 
aaGui 6). 
2.* lipe^yoides is easily recognissed by tte very greatly enlarged 
male antennae# Tl» spe^oies ms long knom as virgiolams Peters and most 
of the specimens at the Mati'Oaal Ifaseta bear that nsro which is a synonym. 
iaticMl laseim records are a-roil^le froa ttie deer froa the states of 
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gei'Wtoag scliagitMis (HJobeif)^ 
Fig, 1, S®«soM abdoataal tergal plats of aal8| ri^t fcialf 
Fig, 2, lnt««ma and pertioa of hstd ©f mala 
ol • oottlar lob® 
po • peg orgaas 
ta - t«p>ml angle 
tfto - taf t orgaiw 
fig, 3, Bowo»f0nt3f8l view of adtelt feaal® 
aat •* aatenim 
ats » apieal ttsrainsl spiat 
• &lp » ^Jjpmrn 
m * mm 
tm * i&mm 
g&w^ •* genital, plat® 
- ^nopod 
ga - gular ridg® 
fcuto liawt62J.i8to 
Im • latoma 
l®b • la.t®«al sttrnal tepistl® 
fflbr •» biisti.®® 
•ms »• MSi.g»g4iriiitl sdtlUi 
ol - ocnalsr lob® 
pa » pi3i*at«i^ plat®f 
Fig, k» I'&l© ^aitalia 
bp • basal plat® 
® - ®j3dOBe»al piTO® 
I«3N» '^mmm 
sp - spiimcl® 
s-fc « sternal brisUas 
stp * st®xml platos 
stpl • sternal plat® (thorax) 
tb • tibia 
tcl • t®rsal elaw 
t^(l) - Tergal bristles 
(lateral group) 
t#(m) * tet^l brlstlas 
(msial p«i3i>) 
t|^ l • tergal plate 
fee • troebanter 
ts • tarwaa 
tsp • tfeoimcie spiracle 
tth - tibial 
ugpl • m^itraetor plate 
p - peais 
pp« pseiKiopenis 
—^—Y"" • All dfawlagB for tWLs work were don,® fro® actual speeiaans \iM@r 
a ©oi^ttad Hiliero®eo|^  »!•& tb@ aid of a ea3n®ra lijcida. 
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Pla^  in. Struetttml ds'tails, P^ arag. Podleitl-ttgi, Solenopotcg 
Fig. 1. P©3Pia.©ni fliiiaLit gsnitalia ®ad abdoaen ©f Pthiro# pobia 
Fig. 2. Apieal Ictot and •ipiai ©f f#»l® Sol©M©ot«8 fsrriai 
Fig. 3* D©wal. view* itft half # of hmd ©f Pe<iie«liis hwmmm 
Fig. 1* @p£jm0l9 ©f eapillatiis 
Fig. 5* Feaal© goaojxsd of Sol@»p&t@s ftrrisi 
Fig* 6. Feaala mmDod sod i^nital x<o.ciozi ©f PedieuXtis hunanus 
Fig. 7* Q©nltal of ittls Bsm&%o^ lx)m q^ aMxlpertaa^  
Pig, 8. 'Qeiiittl p3a1» of m1@ BiMatopioos sols 






Plat®- If, Stnet-iiinil details y Ltoogmttoa. and Hg^roadiptrag 
Fig. 1, Ilial® i^mmm of Lino^ltote pedaHiA 
Fig, a. Hale f&mmm of Limffathus m%t>am 
Fig, 3.. Iftlit ps^mnix^9 Qi Limgmtte afyioam® 
Fig, li. Hal® 'pajeswf® ©f Li»ogwa"toi8 Titttli 
Pig, 5. lale pai«5i®» of Lino^ltow OTlUtlS 
Fig, •6. 8^ papm®» of S't®nopsis 
Fig, t, F®b«1® gooopod of Linogmtteffi s^tos-as 
Pig, 8» Feaal» go»pod of Limgaattais stempsis 
fig. $• f«i8®le ^mpad of Li»gBa1te» otlll^ 
Fig, aX), F«aal@ goi30|3od of Lim-gpalliitg affieiuwB 
Pig, H. Fo*l® goisopod of Liaaogtiatlms yltali 
Pig, It, F#«le g@a0f©d of Ljaognatfaas i>®(lalii 
Fig. 13, fbor«si® ste3mal plat© of Ifeftrosdipaiti ly^Batrieogog 
Fig, lit, St@nml plat® of Hsgwodips^ gttoiA 

Plat©' f* Stroetujpal details gentis Solenopotes 
Fig. 1* lalt ,i@ai"fcalla of Sole'ooi»tii© oapillafata 
Pig# 2m Ifele genitalia of S-olempotea biid.pilos'aa 
Fig. 3* lials gsnitalta of S0leflop6:teg fegrlai 
Fig, Ij. Apicsal l0be aM spia® of f@wal© S. eapHlat'ttB 
Fig. Goaop®d of f«Bal® S, •oapillatms 
Fig# 6, ipieal l©b@ and te'Miiml proe-esa of S. biadpHQgiae 
Fig# I# Fftiaal® gonoped of S, biiaipilQa.'ug 

Flat® tl* Stracteiral details SMtiS* and 
Fig» 1, Foixrtii pa»t@rptl plat® of Folroiaai: aiarrata 
fig. 2» AbdOiaiml staiml s©l«ipi1s«i m& mmnd p®®tergal plate 
of 1.1 stttizalls 
Fig# 3'» flKsifWie fteiml plat© ®f M^rl^imXlm aaaamotaa 
Figt It* Sttraal s©l®rlt« of Stroud sepisat of abdoraen of 
itoierl«ii3®ll0» loMieeps 
Fig. 5» Pa»t®rgal plat® on fifth aMoalnal segaent of Eoderleinallaa 
Flg« 6» Steiml plate of ladarJj^lafllmg rotegaHs 
Fig. 7. Stomal plate of Etid@rl«inBll»s loagieept 
Fig* 8, Pa»t®i?gal plat© of fif^ s«p®nt of aadeyleimllig aayaotaa 
Fig. 9» St®raal plate of IfiiNaaatopiiioldes aquaMosiaa 
Pig* 10, Hlwi l®g oi J, ®qmBioa-SB 
Fig. 11. Pwal^i^al p3&t®. flTO of E. itttaraliii 
Fig. 
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Plat#' fill. Stywteml dsteils Siohagroaflopiaos aad FoSjrplax 
Fig, 1, Sttiml plat# #f iaoiisfmatoplB  ^aoittilaaa 
Fig, 2, Sl^ iw.1 plate of loDteeaatoplimi seiM?ept8gi 
Fig, 3* Ste»ml plat® of Meolaais^ topima laaTisagalua 
fig, k* Aateaam of feml® H. Beittgims 
Fig, 5» Finrt and s««»oiid paratsrgal plates of ?o3jrplax spinaloaa 
Fig. 6, Pa«%t@fgal plat® of tMipd se^asat of abdownn of i, 
isswiiseultis 
figm t, Au%&m& of I, gciia?oft@il feiaal® 
fig, S, S0@s©jEite 3 nxd ii. of ®al» aateima of K, 9ei^ ^gopte i^ 
Fig, Fif'tii p«»t@rgal plat® of Pol^ lax spiaalosa 
Fig, 10, Stexml plate of spiaolosa 
Fig, 11, Stajraal plat® of Folam l^ax mrm  ^
Fig, It, St@iwl pla1» md fi»8t two stdmaSjml steraites of 
P02gfp'^ #'>f 

Flat® a# Stjrootiaral derteils, llallc^hag»« Trlohodeotea oania 
CD® Qmr) 
•fig» X# Dom€H?«ttt2^ rim of 
«at - pt - pretrabecular bristl® 
m 0^Q(3K^ii pts - paratergites 
feb «# facial briatl® sit • sitop^ore oz^an 
f®raWi sp - spiracle 
m gBBltal ehroabsr stb - sttmal bristles 
gm im gwicpsd m - thwax 
M mip taij - t«poral brisl^es 
ocb ocular bsdstl© tr - trochiaiter 





tap - thoracic spiracl® 
Fig* 2. fewtaal part of posterior 3#g of aale, dorsal view 
tap - ta3?s«il apopli^is 
tb - tlliia 
ts - tarmfflf 
Fig, 3, lal® g®oitali% dorsal viar 
m - msd. opeaing pa - pararores (©adoaeres ?) 
tgs - baaal plat# t - teel^ of vaaica or aedoagas 
• g® - i@nital ©pesiBg rp « wsica penis « a®d®a@as 
gt - -ganitsd tubtrcle 
Hf* li» iBlao'ged rim genital regicaa c€ f«aale 
sgX - subgenital lip 
fig#' 5# Doawo-wntxal view of i»ad of male 
31^  - labial p«lp ocp - oocipafe 
mi - mandible po - p«g orgaa 
oc - ocellus to - tuft organ. ^ 

flatt X# Strwtuntl details Oee^oeoms aod Meotrichodeoteg 
Hg# 1, B&act of »al@ 0©<a^oec«s gte^yda.Sj left half 
Ftg# 2# Bawle fenitalla I®Qt^cho<^ctt@ iateympto-^faaciatiaa 
fig, 3* Fiwa2« ginitalia itotiAeho^ctes oEtoomi 
fig, k* Itele piAtalia S« 
fig* 5'« fOTal® g®aitalia laiiiut-aa 
Fig* 6. f^ol© piiitalia MeotiPieliodeetea aeiMtidia 
Fig# ?• lile gpsitaiii. H* lategyapfeeHgaaciatua 
Fig» 0# toli. .genitaliii. I« ogborni 
Fig# 9* Mim pnitalia mftiMtiiiyat 
Fig. ml®' g@-iiitaliit ^ mimtm 

'Klate ,II» StTOctural dstails, leotriohc^otes, Stftohiellai 
SarleatoeettSs' Hetegodcmigj C^opiSt and GlirlOQla 
fig. 1# Fifl^ abdoMiaal segnwat of l®otriohiodeot®8 reirotuga doi^o-
dMEKiag 
Flg» 2# Fifth abdcwSiml sep»nt of Meotilohodectes mepMtidis 
Fig* 3. ' Feaal® genitalia of Sarlcatoeottg vulpia 
Fig* It. f«aale ^nitalia of gtaohie.Il& esmineaa 
Fig# 5« froat foot (tibia aad tar«is) t5f Heterodt^aa apiiaiger 
Fig# 6» F«al® genitalia of Stachjella kingl 
Hg. 7 # Proat foot, titolA and tarsas, <s£ Oyyopus oralis feiaale 
lUg# 8#' Ifel® genital tuberele of Staehiella erndneae 
Fig# 9* Sale gejjital tuberole csf Stftghiella kAitgi 
Pig« 10. jRmit foot^ tibia md tarmi®, of Oltric^ poroelli female 

flake X1I» Stmetwal details, Trlcho(lBcte8< and 
Fig* It F«ale gesitalla. Bo'slQola, bCTia 
Fig» 2* f&ml& fsiiltalta Bovle#3>ft Gmma 
Pig. 3* ?«iale genitalia Bovjcola ovig 
Fig# it* fm&Tm .genitalia fnefcoieet®^ octoiaaciaatiaa 
Fig* 5. Feaaa® fenitalia Bovicola egt^  
H.gf 6# Male genitalia ©f frlehodictta oetaaagwlatiMi 
fig* ?• F«ali gmitalia of Gmtm^mms mrn^ s 
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KLat® Stractaral details Hol^cajiijUcos» EatarilctioiMIaSs 
Fig« 1. Dorsal view of head of lolaisartikos orassipes 
Pig, 2» M&l® .Kfflaitsdia of E# cmssi^s 
Fig, 3* fmtral rii^t i®lf of siacfch abdonlaal se»ent cxf H. cr«ssip®a 
fig. k. F«al® gealtsli& H# cyassi^® 
fig# 5. F«a3.« »nital±a ait!rf..cli£iiiiltts i®to®«a 
I'ig. 6, Bowal Yim d head, of latriobqptellas setosue 
Fig. ?» Front foot Gi iatricliopMlms setosus 
Fig, 8. frnBl® genitalia Felieola s«torostrata 
fig* 9. ,Ant@ma# of Batilcho^lms setopia 
Hg. 10. Hand foot of feiieola mhTQS^mtA 
•s-V vy,! 1.1 ' i\r I •, 
plitt# Hf, Stimctajfsil ifetails Bovloo3^ 
Fig* 1. lid# issnitalia ^iricola ®<Bii 
fig* »1@ genitalia Bcr^oola mis 
fig. 3. Isl® geuitsiajt Bofioola Uabatus 
Fig* h. lal© genitalia Bo^icol^t eaprW' 
fig# UalB »»dt®lia m^coM bovii 
fig* 6. DraslJie shawixm. aim©© «f li®M of Bovioola capra®j femal® 
Fig# ?. H®ai Bc«ric@la b^srviSi fmslM 
Fig. 8, Htad of Bwicola @qai, t&mle 
Fig# f. limd of fflal® Boviaola evis 
fU* 10» Dowal rim i>orti«a of «Mas®E of Bovioola limbatxiSj laale 
Fig# 11*. Dorsal view porbim cf sbdmm of Bovicola eapra«, male 
fig. 12* Frcait tJI>ia and tarsas of Bcyvloola 
lA 
Flat® S-texctural details, fyjehoHpttmts and Felioola 
Fig. 1.. mad of male dorsal "Vltw, frieholipeimia liise^roides 
.fig» 2. Head of aal@ f:^cho2ii?tm'tt8 odoooilei 
Fig# 3# mlM genitalia of f • odoeoilei 
Fig» li» f««l® .pusital isBgioa 
Fig, M®le genitalia 'Oi f. Mpemy^des 
Fig. 6* lAteriil poyticm of fifth aMoninal mgsimt of T. lipeu3*oides 
'Fig# ?• Femal® genital r©gim ctf T.» odoooilei 
Fig# 8» Dorsal Triw of aMoaiaal mm^nts 1, 2, and 3 of the male 
of g®lieo.la Marostgata 
Fig# 9» lead of f«9»l© F. .aubTOgfcimta 
Fig» 10# lateral portim of fifth, abdcaiinal se^eat of f. odecoHel 
/ / 




Yixg^MA Opoamm, Pijeiigaiat rirg^Uaimm. uli^iBiaam lerr 
m Mo© hAm hmn 3?eporfee<l fa?® t!w c(posa»t. 
(m«p 'immmm 
i^asUy ta3l|jida® 
Prairie lol®, Sealopus aguatious saotetoia (Bafinesque) 
Hteaatctsteoidts sgpaaaomis (onb*) 
lissmxl Va31«y Sol®, Scalopas aqaatlcua aaohrtooides Jackaon 
HaeBatopliiol-des a^yamosus (Osb,) 
Family SoricMae 
Ma^ed Staw, ciiaBrewg otoe3?gas I. C^offroy# 
isydi@a areir, So»x h^g^ioi (Baird) 
Hoy Shrew, Klcrosomg hc^ hoyi (Bsdrd) 
14ttl© Sliort-taOBd Sfawif, Ciyptotia ^rfa (Say) 
mtm Short-tftHfid Sluw, BlaiiBa bTOfloauda brevicaada (Si^) 
So SfjS'Cie® of 11c© hftire h^m repoa^ted as ocscuiTii^ natuially an 
Biw&m to forth Mmvim, of H. aeimyioms and H. 
totaCTiytc^fagyiatus axm parobably duelio '•cbktfc«ffinuation.'~ P. 
riH3B^51ias''i«mlpBported frcm 6 Earo|:®aai ^ecl®s of S^sac. 




Littl® Broro Bat, lyotia luoifugas lugdfagas (Iii Oonte) 
awtt©ssa3rt*a lyotts ktenii stptgatricamlia (frofuesaart) 
Sillier-hailed %t, taaieiayoteyia noetlvagiRg (Jjb Conto) 
lortlitm lid Bat# laaiimis bOTealis bexe^s (MQll®r) 
Mg Mwa Bat# Ipteaioma fiat8ot» fuseitQ (Btftwols) 
B&eety Ba% l^terag oineyja (&awroi») 
fs^Xy HolossMae 
f I^«-tail©<i Itet, f a^arlda. depTeeaa (Ward) 
Idee haw not b©«ii fcwnd «aa, ang- of these species of loira. bate* 
A. gm reeorda «rf lioe trm bats are to found iii the litera^ 
t«j?© bttt aecOTdiag to Hopkiu® (19li^) all ar© to be craasi<36red 
dta® to sticag{;li»g| ©oatmiimticm or sislitoelling. 
Order CAWITOM 
Family Urfi<la© 
Aiaeriom Blaok Beaa?, gims am&rioaat:^ merlGmsaxB (I^llao). Ext*^ 
io lice m® knmm. ftm tMs ^oi«s# pteguls has been 
?&iS03?ib®d £Tm the aiTOpeaja BS-om Bear. 
?Mily Procywida® 
Easters Baoeooa, ^oojoa lotor lotor (idjixiitexiii) 
frjchodsoteg ootegaaottlatas. Paiiie 1.^ 
Faaiilsr lustelidae 
Boaapaart© Weaaeli Biftela olcogiaiii Bonapart^s 
StaohielXa, IdJBgl !• 
%oir csKtiaet la loaa 
slgaifi## Kallop^aga 
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I«ig-.taia®d Weasel# laatela frenata 
SeotiActiodactas ateattts PaJjie M. 
Le^&st lfeas®l| Itetela adxoaa (Bangs) 
10 Mcords teire b@©n fomJi of Ho® m Ittls ai^ecie©. A speoiea of 
or Meotriolio<leotes say posssibly b® f ound cm tMs host 
m™lu3SEer ge^tiroEEgT*"""* 
Ccamoa ISjak# laatela 'rjaoa Sctoeber 
Staidi'hiella msmimm (H^Mss;) 
Sanada Oitter, latra oaaactoila oimiaaeosia (Setoeber). Ixt. 
10 Ho© Mire be©a rtporfctd frco this otter. A species of lutridia 
has bteE irm. tim Ihisfc^aa Otter. 
Bradri® Spotttd Spiloga3^ interngta (Eafiwa^us) 
M©otglcdiio<l&,0te8 osboyid. (S®ler) 1. 
iorbiiam Plains Skwik# Itphitls aeiMtia tedacaiioa (Riohardson) 
leotrichodie'gfcag g»iphitidis (l^ekard) M. 
Illiaois Somk, Me-giAtie amesoaelae a-vla (Bangs) 
M©Qt.ri0liod«ot«s aepbitidig (Packwd) 
Q&mm Badger# faald0a iamt taasas (Sciireber) 
leotrichoitectag iB'temipto*'fa3ciatmt Kello^ M. 
Fanlly Oanida® 
iorfcl»«i Plains led Iocs# ?iilp©s regalis iterrlam. 
BvAcAtmrnm imlpis (Dwiy) M. 
liaiogciathas aabtostaa {iron olfera) a. 
Ck^y Fox, iirocyotn O'iiaereogaijeatOTa Sehreber 
.Suricat^aie miliiig (asra®') 
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lortheiti G'O^te# latrros Ssy 
BetgartideBmg ipiirilger (faderlein) M, 
fgidiodaetes eaida (de Geey) H« 
laaogaatlMg getosaa (vcai Olfers) 1. 
Wolf, Gaaaia Xiipie 
frlii^odeoteg eimis (de Gser) 
LinO'Siatlata eetogiMi (von Ql£®m} 
Comon Dog, Canis fa»>tliarls Mm* 
Itettredcams^ apAalggr (Bai.) 
TaAchodecte® omia- (ci® Qmv) 
IdJiogiatfaua wtosns (von olfers) 
fsmiy Feirnm 
Cotigar, f^lig (Bna) ooagolgr LSan# Bet# 
Felicia fells (l«rn®ok) 1, 
Oiamdft g©lia (I^gpx) Gmadesiif (Kerr) 
Mo He®, 
WiMoati FelAa; (lyiix) rafiiB (Scteeber) 
felioola. fella (Wea^eck) 
PQli.oola aiifayogtrateta (Bam^) M* 
DoraestAe Ci!i% Ftlis oatoa Lim# 
Fellcola sabrostyatas (Btum#) 
03?d®r wwrm 
fsmrHy Soltttildae 
Soatheaa 1l<»w^uck# Maraota momx anaofig (Ban#) 
Iteterlfi^iiitllM Bamotae Ferris A, 
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QtmM S<n3dr»gl, Oit®31ms trideciffllineatus tiiaeoiBilineatus 
EadBrleljMillttS aiturallg (Osboioi) A. 
Meoha^atoplnaa lae'vta.aealms (Orab©) A. 
FrasKlto GPouasi S^piirelj, Gitelliag fraakliai (Sabto®) 
^4Qrleir»iaa® gatur^ia (Osb.) 
Meotng^aatopiiiias Xagyltagoalua (Qmb©») 
Gmj lastero GMproli:# fa^Lag atriataa giseas Meaxm 
Hcgi.op3^TOa eyratiea (QBh<im) A. 
iFiiswifeola dtescrlbed 1. tiWBtaaia frcM. tMs' host from a zoo» It 
hm laot b®'«a taken Is probably a cantajsimtim.) 
lad, Sqaiaael, faiffiiMoiqwjs teadsoiiiotts (Irsleben) 
lateyleimllttt nitaseM FateeahoJ^ A. 
Hoglopletira. acittgleoXa, F©iwl» 
I#otia6aaatoptois aolMlPtt.a (ijlSberg) 
W©st®yn PciSK Sqairrel, gctarua nlger amfiireater (CSeoffroy) 
Bh<lerleaja«33.ii8 X«gic^ps !• & f. 
3Qimdm.g (13'6b») 
Saall. East@« Flying Stiairrel# ^aiagoa^s wlaas volaM (Linn.) 
HcylQplem» tjrilspinosa Kellogg md FqttIb A* 
SecfeaemitQpimg eeittrc^tegt (o^om) 
F«ilj {^OES^jUia© 
Sitew Foctet Qspher, Ge^gays bursarius (Shaw) 
(Osbom) 1. 
Osboni orig^toally descaAbed If. gq^os'tta irm this host but this 
ffljst haw. b®ea a cas© of slraggiJag, mlalabellii^, or lais-
cteteimlaatloia of host. It is a sol® lotis®. 
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l^aailgr Hetewi^srid^ 
Ites&j l©ek©t louse, Bea^gtsttto jlafaaetma peraiggr Osgood 
Sow isave ai^mrsntly h&m 3?tpo-rfe©d tfm this host. Some 
FalawhoibiQ. sp««lles of te<^lwa Mt® been reooixled from 
wSffiraT^Soi®® of this gaatis cf mice# 
i^B®i3y Gastoilda®' 
lissouril Biwr Isairar, Caator o«Qad$«,gis MigsotadLensia MJbsy 
fjl'Cho<ieGt®.s easto^rls Osbem iws ^ascribed as mm £rm this host. 
rrWSB^sBTSsT, gjphitito from the ska^ and •tols record 
mist b® th© r®.Bult"of ««t«iaitiaa, jslalitoelling. Ho species 
is toowsi to ocsar aataraU '^ m. the l^aror. 
Cjrice1>idMi 
Short-@arsd Smss.|«s^.r Mouse, cafcichcs^ lattoogaater breviaurittig Hollister. 
leportud in litamtiw® irm aaother a^b^ciesi 
Hoia.gple'uam heaperq^^® (Oitoo«) A. 
R>33iplg« attrietil^Fls Itllo® & Ferris 
Fsrairie Iterost Kmm» B@ithrodcaa'te<Mgs lae^otis dyehei (Allen) 
Ion® fro® this sp©oi«s» f* 'aarietilaris has bam reported frcaa 
MeadoaTOS of lai® s«» .gibisV " " 
Baird Ihite-footed Mottse, Peaxaiysotts csmiomlat^B bairdi (Hey and KensdO'cM) 
H<^lo|0j@ia3% htspem^f^s (oabo») 
Fc^yplax: aurigtlarle l«llogg asd Ferris 
lorthem llhit@-footed Motise# Pemi^otia lettooptta noveboraoqnsif 
II<g?lci;leti» beiyerca^rdia (Osbom) 
Hopli^leiira acarrbhcpaa (Bum.) A. 
golSplasK ax^rloalaria Eellogg and Ferris 
Qoss LeffiKlug Monm, Symptm^B oooperl gpssii (Coma) 
loploploiam aoaathopia (Baia.) 
-3.13^  
ied«-l>sck6(i ?©i@, Olethritmoigsrs gai 
Boplt^Itooya »caatlie^g (tosi,.) 
Penn^lvaiiia leadcw louse. Microtia i»mgylincdctt@ pemayliraiiieus (Ord.) 
leaatfacpaa (Baim») 
abs^sea FalroAola* inseparable from spitmXosa 
Hoploplemra eiratlcat Osbom, probatoly eotiteaaiaatim. 
Bradri© leadcur Moise., IHgrQ-tew ootiTOjaster (Wagtier) 
Hopleplmira »eanth€pi.8 (Bona.) 
Woodlaad fine lottse, Fltgi^ RmoraHa (Bailey) 
Hoplcyl«iga acaatlMyig (Bmm») 
Q^mmm m&kr&tf ondgttrft slbeiMoa (liaa.) 
10 lice# toports of P» ^aj3i|©r aM f» roimxlosw tram the wmk" 
m% .in Bpqe%>® ' cmtmlm ' or'"'are •errmeouo, 
FaMly Maridae 
ls«ise ^us©. Mm iga8<mtoa mamiug (lJjaa») 
Hoplopletira acmtlioptta (Bum#) 
Hj^Uaplgtem t^^speromgdis (Osbosm) 
lonay lat# iattttg sgrrogiCTiS (Mr^Bben) 
(Bam.) A« 
Hoplepleam (Ferris) 4* 
faaily Zapociya® 
I^airf.® lease# Zaims- tmdgeaim oaapestria (Preble) 
lo 11,0© tia-ve bem reported frm this speoies. 
Iretijiscmtida® 
Canada EarotMiscgi d^satiro. ^rmtm. (liim#) Bxfe. 
Ettialcfc-qpML'l.ti« aetoena (caebel) 1. 
Oa^ida© 
ajjBe* Pig, Cairiii. pogpo^aj-us ClA»i») 
Qyyoptis ofallg (aiiroister) 1. 
mi3Eloo3A POgoeBi (Sotamisk) 1# 
•fro other species of biting lie© i«w been reported fro®, this host 




lhit®»t8dled (la©k aabbit, I>©piig tewxaeadii omimxias (Holllster) 
Itewodipa^^ setoni (liliig) A# 
MmnB eottwtail, Sylyilagaa jCloridams mearnsi (Allen) 
i«®. 




Iffleirisaa E33c, CeryiMi,;, omadeMls oaaatesis (Erxleben) 
Bqvioola aaerioama (^ellXsm) 1. 
Plains White-tailed Dter, Qdoooileus Ylrgiaiegpi8 laaorouras (Kafinesquo) 
fii,clK3!llptarasi ll|a<rorQi<lei'a {legciin) 
•odoooilei (MoC&^gor) 




Plaiii®^ Bism# Bison, blfcai ( U r n * )  
lo (Jef'inite reeoMs of li<» frca the Imffalo. fbe recOTd of H. 
tifcerealatae is ©oasideaied a oaa® of cmtmlmtion to a zoo7 
Bwitic m.g Boa tatt'gua (lim#) 
Beygioola bgidi (Ito*) 1. 
HaesKiatcistiims wygtenma' A* 
Maogi&thas yltall A. 
goleaopeteg eapi'llittTO (&tderlein) A. 
Di«sti0 Goat| Cftpm Mrcus (IJiiai) 
BoTicoia cmrm i# 
Bp-gjeela Itebattts (Germis) M# 
Holata.rt3Jte68 orassipes (Sadoir) l. 
liaegnatlMS afgjcgRug 
IMogiatiai® 8tgn&i>ai8. (tern.) A. 
Ik«stie Slis@p|, C>gA8 arifis (lim.*) 
Bomcola pyj® (Bchmac) 1. 
IiiiogBatla3.i ofiHua (llBtaaaim) A« 
I.im?gaattos pedgtlig (Osbom) A, 
Hi^akarfcitea ea^sipet (lodoar) possibly a secondary infestation. 
liiotfear t* afrie»usj Ms been reported front dcaaestio 
ebeep ia .if rioftT 
yaroiiy Sttidae 
DcMstio Pigs, sp 
Order HMSSOmCfim 
Horse, £^8 oatoa3JL»8 (lian#) 
Boidgola egai Cl5®m^) 1. 
Haejaa-tepiiaQ aBind (Btim*) A« 
O-rtto-r HOmfES 
Faadlly Hcsstoldae 
la% Icsttfi sapieES Ci:;traa.) 
Fedle'aX'tt# taaMma' A» 
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